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PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
---'--------

To the Smwte and House of RepresclItatil'cs :
In transmitting to you this, mJ- fourth annual message, it is with

thankfulness to the Giver of all gOOl] that, as a, nation, we have been
blessed for the past year with peace at home, peace abroad, and a gen
eral prosperity vouchsafed to but few peoples.

With the exception of the r~cent devastating fire which swept
from the earth with 11 breath, ail it were, millions of accumulated wealth
in the city of Boston, there has been no overshadowing calamity within
the year to record. It is gratifying to note how, like their fellow
citizens of the city of Chicago, under' similar circumstances HI ;year
earlier, the citizens of Boston arc rallying under their misfortunes, and,
the prospect that their energy and perseverance will overcome all ob
stacles, and show the sallle prosperity soon that they would had no
disaster befallen them. Otherwise we have bpen free from pestilence,
war, and calamities, which often overtake nntions; and, as far as human
judgment can penetrate the future, 110 cnuse spems to exist, to threaten
our present peace.
"~hen Congress a<~jourued in June last a question had been raised by

Great Britain, and was then pending, which for a time seriously im
periled the settlement by friendly arhitration of the grave differences
between this Go,-ernment and that of Her Britannic l\IAjPsty, which by
the treaty of \Vashington had ueen referred to the tribunal of aruitra
tion which had met at GeneYa, in Switzerland.

The arbitrators, howe,'er, disposed of tIle question wideh had jeop
arded the whole of the treaty, and threatened to iuYoln the two
nations in most unhappy relations tow~l'll each other, in a manner
entirely satisfactmy to this Government, and in accoi·tlan<:p with the
Yiews and the policy which it had IllAintained.

The tribunal, which had com-ened at Geneva ill DecellllJer, concluded
its laborious Ression on the 14th rlayof September last, on which day,
haYing availed itself of the discretionarJ- power given to it by the treaty
to award a sum in gross, it made its decision, wh~reby it awanled the
sum of fifteen millions fixe hundred thousand ~oUars in gold, as the in
demnity to be paid by Great Britain to the United ,States for the satis
faction of aU the claims referred to its consideration.
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This decision happily disposes of a long·standing difference between

the two go,"ernments, and, in connection with another award made by
the German Emperor, under a reference to him by the same treaty,
leaves these two governments without a shadow upon the friendly rela
tions which it is my sincere hope may forever remaiu equally unclouded.

The report of the agent of the United States appointed to attend the
Geneva tribunal, accompanied by the protocols of the proceedings of
the arbitrators, the arguments of the counsel of both governments, the
award of the tribunal, and the opinions given b~' the seYeral arbitrators,
is transmitted herewith.

I have caused to be communicated, to the heads of the three friendly .
powers 'Yho complied with the joint request made to them under the
treaty, the thanks of this Government for the appointment of arbitrators
made by them respectively, and also my thanks to the eminent person·
ages named by them, and my appreciation of the dignity, patience, im·
partiality, and great ability with which they discharged their arduous
and high functions.

Her Majesty's government lIas comlillluicated to me the appreciation
by Her l\Iajesty of the ability and indefatigable indnstry displayed by
Mr. Adams, the arbitrator named on the part of this Go'\ernment, dur
ing the protracted in'quiries and discussions of the tribunal. I cor·
dially unite with lIer :i\Iajesty in this appreciation.

It is due to the agent of the Unit.cd States before the tribunal to re'
cord my high appreciation of the marked ability, unwearied patience,
and the prudence and discretion with which he has conducted the very
responsible and delicate duties committed to him, as it is also dne to
the learned and eminent counsel who attended the tribunal 011 the part
of this Government, to express my sense of the talents aild wisdom
which they bronght to bear in tht' a ttainmellt of the result so happily
reached.

It will be the IH'O\-illce of Congress to provide for the distrillUtion,
among those who may be entitled to it, of their respecti,"e shares of
the money to be paiu. ,AJthou·gb the sum awarded is not payable until
a year from the date of the awaru, it is deemed ad\-isable that no time
be lost in making a. proper examination of the se\-eral cases in which
indemnification m~iy be due. I consequently recommend the creation
of a board of commissioners for the purpose.

By the thirt~'-fourtharticle of the treaty of Washington the respect
ive claims of the United States and of Great Britain, in their construc~

tion of the treaty of the 15th of June, 1846, defining the boundar~-·linebe·
tween their respective territories, were submitted to the arbitration and
award of His Majesty the Emperor of Germany, to decide which of those
claims is most in accordance with the true interpretation of the treaty
of 1846. .

His Majesty the Emperor of Germany, having been pleased to under
take the arbitration, has the earnest thanks of this Go,ernment and
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of the p('ople CJf the United States for the labor, pains, aud care which
he has devoted to the consideration of this long·pending ditIereuce. I·
have caused an expression of my thanks to be communicated to His
Majest;r. Mr. Bancroft, the representative of this Government at Ber
lin, conducted the case, and prepared the statement on the part of the
United States, with the ability that his past services justified the public
in expecting at his hands. As a member of the Cabinet at the date of
the treat~- which has given rise to the discussion between the two Gov
ernments, as the minister to Great Britain when the construction now
prononnced unfounded was first advanced, and as the ageut and repre
sentative of the Government to pr('soot the case and to receive the
award, he has been associated with the question in all of its phases,
and in every stage has manifeRted a patriotic zeal ,and earnestn!ss in
maintenance of the claim of the United States. He is entitled to much
eredit for the success which has attended the snbmission.

After a patient investigation of the case and of the statements of elWh
party, Bis )Iajesty the Emperor, on the 21st day of October last, signed
his award in writing, d~eeing that the claim of the Government of the·
United States, that the bouadarJ'·Iine betweeu the territories of Her
Britannic :\Iajesty and the United States should be drawn through the
Haro Channel, is most iu accordance with the true interpretation of
the treaty concluded on the 15th of June, 1846, between the Govern
ments of Bel' Britannic ~Iajesty and of the United States.

Copies of the" case" presen ted on behalf of each gO\"ernmell t, and of
... the "statement in repIJ" of each, and a translation of the award, are

~~ t:-ansmitted herewith.
, This award confirms the United States in. their claim to the important

l,ll'chipelag-o uf islandll lying between the continent and Vancouver's
Island, which for more than twenty-Rix JelJrs (Her since the ratificatiou

• of the treat,\-) Great Britain has cOJ1te8t~d, and leaves us, for the first
t.ime in the history of the United States as a nation, without a question
of disputed lJoullllary between onr territory and the po!'\se!'!sionH of Great
Rritain on this continent.

It is my ~~rateful duty to acknowledge the prompt, spontaneous action
of Her ::\lajest~··s go\"ernment in gi\'ing effect to the award. In antici
pation of any rcquest from tbis Government, and before the reception in
the Unitt·(\ States of the award signed by the Emperor, Her Majesty
Ilad given instructions for the removal of her troops which had been
stationed there, aud for the eessation of all exercise or claim of juris
diction,. so as to lea\"e the United States ill the exclusive possession of
the lately dispnteo. territory. I am gmtified to be able to announce
that the orders for the removal of the ~roops have bel'n executed, aD<!
that the military joint occupation of /'Iall Juan has ceased. The i!'!lands
are now in the exdllsive pOl:lSession of the United Statell.

It DOW become!'! nece!'!sar.r to ('omplete the survey and determillation
of that portion of the houndary-line (throng-h the Haro Vhallllel) UPOll

• ~ I



'wbich the commission which determined the remaining part of the line
'were unable to agree. I recommend tbe appointment of a commiB8ion
to act jointly with ono. which may be named by Her :\Iajesty for tba
purpose.

Experience of the difficulties attending the determinati()n of our ad·
mitted line of boundary, after the occupation of the territory, and·it

J.. settlement by those owing allegiance to tbe respective governmen
points to tbe importance of establishing, by natural objects or other
monuments, the actual line between the territory acquired by purcba e
from nussia and the adjoining possessions of Her Britannic Majesty.
The region is now so sparsely QCcupied that no conflicting interests of
indi\'i<1ual~ or of jurisdiction are likel,Y to interfere to the delay or ew
barra~sment of the actual location of the liue. It' deferred until popu·
lation shall euter and occnpy tbe territory, some trivial coutest of neigh·
bt>rs may again array tbe two gonrnments in antagonism. I therefore
recommend the, appointment of a commission, to act jointly with one
that may be appointed on the part of Great Britaili, to determine tb
line between our territory of Alaska and the conterminous possession
of Great Britain,

In my last annual message I recolDlIleudeu the legislation necessary
on the part of the United States to bl'ing illto operation the articles 0

the treaty of Washington, of i\lay S, I8H, relating to the fisheries, and
lio other matters touching tbe relations of the United States toward tb
British :Nortb American possessions, to become operative so soon as the
proper legislation should be had on the part of Great Britain and it
possessions.

That 'legislation on the part of Great Bl'itain and its possessiolls bad
not then been bad, and during tho session of Congress a question wa
raised wbich for the time raised luloubt whether any action by Congres
in the direction indicated woi'lld become important. This question hn .
since been di8posed of, and I lianl received notice that the Imperial
Parliament and. tbe legislatures of tho provincial governments ba'\'
passed laws to carry the provisions of the treaty on the mattl'rs referred
to illto opcratioll. I therefOl'e recommend your early adoption of the
legislation in the salric dit'cction necessary on the part Of this Go"ern·
ment.

The joint commission for Iletermining the bOllllllary.liuc between th
United States anll the British possessions, betwepn the Lake of the
\Voods and the Rocky :\Iollntains, has organized alHI entered npoll it
work. It is desirable that tbe force be increased in ord....r that tbecotn
pletion of the SIU\'ey and determination of tbc line may be the sooner
attained. 'ro this end I recommend that a suffident. al'IH'Opl'iation b •
made. .

With 11'l'llnce, our earliest ally; Rnssia, the constant and steally friend
of the United States; Germany, with whose government aud people we
have so many causes of friendship and so many common s,ympatbie.s,

DI 'ddbyGoog[e
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Bud the other powers of "Europe, our relations are maintained on the
most frieooly terms.

Since my last annual message the exchange has been made of the
ratifications of a treaty with the Austro-Hungarian empire, relating to
:naturalization; also of a treaty with the German empire respecting
censuls and trade-marks; also of a treaty with Sweden and Norway
relat~ng to naturalization; all. of which treaties have been duly pro·
cl~m~ .

Congress, at its last session, haYing 'made an appropriation to defray
the expense of commissioners on the part of the United States to the
International Statistical Congress at St. Petersburg, the persons ap-
"point~d in that character proceeded to their destina'tion and attended
the sessions of the congress. Their report shall in due season be laid
before you. This congreRs meets at intervals of about three years, amI
bas held its sessions in several of the countries of Europe. I submit to
your consideration the propriety of exten~ling an invitation to tllO con
gress to hold its next meeting in the United States. ;I'he Centennial
celebration tb be held in 187G would afford an appropriate occasion for
such meeting.
- Pteparations are making for the International Exposition to be held
during tbe next year in Vienna, on 'a, scale of very great magnitude.
The tendency of these expositions is in the direction of advanced ciYili
zation, and of the elevation of industry and of labor, ailll of the increase
of human happiness, as well as of greater intercourse aud good will be
·tween nations. As this exposition is to be the first which will have
been held in Eastern Europe, it is belie,-ed that American inventors and

:manufactllrers will be ready to avail themselves of the opportunity for
\the presentation of their .prodnctions if encouraged by proper aid and
lprotection. .

At the last se!oji'lion of·Congress, anthority was given for the appoint
ment of one or more agents to represent this Uo,-ernment at the expo·
sition. The authority thus given has been exercised; bnt, in the ab
sence of any appropriation, there is danger that the important benefits
which the occasion offers will, in a large degree, be lost to citizens of
the United States. I commend the suhject strongly to your considera
tion, and recommend that an adequate appropriation 4e made for the
purpose.

To further aid American exhibitors at the Vicuna Exposition I wonld
recommend, in addition to an appropriation of money, tuat the .Secre
tary of the Xavy be authorized to fit up two naval vessels to transport
between our Atlantic cities and Trieste, or the most convenieut port to
Vienna, and back, their articl~s for exhibition.

S"ince your last session the President of the }lexican Republic, dis
tinguished by his high character, anll by his services to his country, has
died. His temporar.y successor has now been elected with great una
nimity by the people, a, proof of confidence on their part in IllS patriotism
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and wisdom, which it is believed will be confitmed by the result
administration. It is particularly desirable that nothing 8hould
undone by the governm.ent of either republic to strengthen thei
tions as neighbors and friends.

It i8 mach to be regretted that man~' lawless acts continue to dl turb
the quiet of the settlements ou the border between our territo
that of Mexico, and that complaints of .wrongs to American citiz u in
various parts of the country are made. The revolutionary condi " n in
which the neighboring republic has so long.been involved, has in m
degree contributed to this disturbance. It is to be hoped that with
more settled rule of order throngh the republic, which ma.y be exp t
from the present go\"ernment, the acts of which just comi)laint i m
will cease.

The proceedings of the commission under the convention with 1\I
ico of the 4th of July, 1868, on the subject, of claims, have unfortno. Iy
been checked by au obstacle, for thll remo\'al of which measure ha
been taken by the two governments which it is believed, will prov u
cessfu!.

T4e cOllltllission{'rs appoint{'d, pursuant to the joint resolution f
gre'ss of tlle 7th of May last, to inquire into dep~dationson the T
frontier, ha\'{' diligently made investigations in that qnarter. Th ir
report upou the subject will be communicated to you. Their reseal' h
were necessarily incomplete, partl~' on account of the limited appropri.
ation made by Congress. l\{{'xico, Oil the part of that governmellt, b.
appointed a similar commission to investigate these outrages. It i D t
annolluced officiall~', hut the press of that country stat{~s that the full t
iuvestigation is desired, and that the co-operation of a.ll parti : c n
cerned is invited to secllie that eull. I therefore recommend tha
I'i)ecial appropriation UP made at the earliest lay practicable, to nabl
the commission{'rs on the part of the United States to return to their
labors without delay. .

It is with regret that I have again to announce a continuance f tb
tiif'turuetl condition of the island of Cuba. No advance toward th·
pacification of the discontented part of the popnlation has been mil ('.

'While the immrreetion has gained no advantages and exhibits no m ~
of the element8.,of power or of the prospect8 of ultimate sncees that!
were exhibited a year ago, Spai'n, on the other band, has not succe d d
in its repression, and the parties stllud apparently iu the 8ame l' I. ti
attitude·which they have occupied tor a long time past.

This contest has lasted now for more than four ~·cars. Were it . II"

at a distance from our lIeighborhoOlI, we might. be ilHJitlerent to it
result, although humanity could not he unmoved by many of its in 'id lit
wherever the~" might occur. It is, howHer, at our door.

I caunot doubt that the ('ontiullcd maiutellRuel' of slavery in 'ull"
amoug the strongl'st iudllCenH'nts to the continuance of this strife.
terrible wrong is the uatlll'a) ('all~l' of a ter\'ihle {'viI. '1'111' auolitivlI f

DI ,""dbyGoog[e-
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slavery, and the introduction of other reforms in the admiuistr.1tion 01

government in Cuba, could not fail to ad,ance the restoration of peace
and order. It is greatly to be hoped that the present liberal go,ern
ment of Spain will voluntarily adopt this view.

The law of emancipation, which was passed more than two years
since, has remained unexecuted in the absence of rer-ulations for its
enforcement. It was but a feeble step .toward emancipation, but it was
the recognition of right, and was hailed as such, and exhibited Spain
in harmony with sentiments of humanity and of justice, and in 8yrnpa
thy with the other poweJ:.'l of the Ubristian and civilized world.

\Vithin the past few weeks the regulations for carrying out the law
of emancipation ba\'e been announced, givin~ evidence of the sincerity
of intention of the present government to carry into elfect the law of
1870. I have not failed to urge th& consideration of the wisdom, the
policy, llnd the justice of a more effective system for the abolition of the
great evil which oppresses a race, and continues a bloody and destruc
ti·ve contest close to onr border, as well as the expediencjO and tbe jns
tice of conceding reforms of which the propriety is not questioned.

Deeply impressed with the cOllviction tbat the continuance of slavery
is one of the most acth'e causes of the contiunanee of the unhappy cou
dition in Cuba, I regret to believe that citizens of the United States, or
those claiming to be such, are large bolders in Cuba of what is there
claimed as property, but which is forbidden and denounced by the laws
of tb~ United State~. They are thus, iu defiance of the spirit of our
own laws, contribut.ing to the eoutinuance of this distressing and sick
ening contest. In my last annual message I referred to this subject,
and I again recommend such legislation as may be proper to denounce,
anu, if not prevent, at lca~t to di"('ourage Amel'icau citizens from hold·
iag 01' dealing 11l shwes. •

!tis gratifying to announce 'that the ratificatiolls of the convention
concluded untIer the au,.;pices of this Government, bptween Spain on
the one part, and the allied repnhlics of the Pacific on the otber, pro
viding. for an armistice, ha\'e been exchanged. A copy of the in!oltru,
ment is herewith l'ubmitted. It is hoped that this may be followed by
a permanent peace between the l'ame parties.

The differences which at one time threatened the maintenanec of peace
between Brazil and the Argentine Repnblic, it is hoped are in the way
of satisfactof,\- adjustment.

With thesc states, as with the republics of Central aun. or South
America, we continue to maintain the most fricndly relations,

It is with regret, howen~r, I anllounce that the gon'rnment of Yen
e;mela has made no further payments 011 account of the awards under
the com'cntion of the ~;jth of April, 18GG. That republic is understood
to be now almost, if not quite, tranquillized. It is boped, therefore, that

1 it will lose no time ill pro\'idiug for the unpaid balance of its debt to the
Ullitpl! ~tates, whil'h, having originatt'll in injuril's to our citizens by

.--
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Venezu('lan authorities, and having bel'n acknowledged, pursuaut to a'
treaty, iu the most solemu form known among natious, would seem t~

desern a preference over debts of a different origin and contracted in a
different manner. This subject is again recommended to the attention
of Congress for such action as may be deemed proper.

Our treaty relations with Japan remain unchanged. An imposing
embassy from th~lt interesting aDd progressive nation visited this conn
try during the year that is passing'; but being unpro,-ided with power8
for the signing of a cOll\'ention iu this couutry, no couclusion ill that
dircction was reached. It is hoped, however, that the interchange of
opinions which took place during th('ir stay in this country has led to a
mutual appr('ciatioll of the interests whiuh may be promoted when the

revision of the existing treaty shall be undertaken.
In this connection I renew my rt'colIllllellllation of one year ago, that,

" to give importance and to add to the effieienc'y of our diplomatic rela
tions with .Japan and China, and to further aid in retaining the good
opinion of those peoples, allll to secnre to the United States its share of
the commerce destined to flow between those natiOlis and the, balance
of the commercial world, an appropriation be malle to support at least
four American youths in each of those countl'ies, to sen'e as a part of
the official family of 0111' ministers there Our representatives would
not e,'en then b~ placed upon all cl[11ality with the representati\'es of
Great Britain and of ",otlle other power~. As now situated, our repre
Ilentatives in Japan and China ba,'c to depend, for iuterpreterf\ and
translators, upon natives of those countries, who know our language

. imperfectly, 01' procure for the occasion the services of employes in tor
eign business-houses, or the iuterpreters to other foreign ministers."

I renew the recommcildatioll made 011 a previolls occasion, of the trans,
fer to the Department of the Interior, to which they seem more appro
priately to belong-, of all the powers llud duties in relation to the Terri- •
tories with which the Departnll'ut of State is uow charged lIy law or
by custom.

Congress, from the beginuing of the GOW~l'Ull1l'lJt,has wisely made
provision for the relief of distressell seamen in forcign countries. So
Ilimilar provision, howHer, has hitherto lIeen made for the relief of citi,
zens in distress abroad, other than seameu. It is understood to be cus
tomary with other governments to anthorize cousuls to extend such
relief to their citizens or subjects in certain cases. A similar authority,
ancI an appropriation to carry it into efrect, are recOlllmended in the case
of citizens of the United States destitute or sick under such circum
stances. It is well known that such citizens resort to foreign countries
1Il great numbers. Though most of them are allle to bear the expense.s
incident to locomotion, there are SOIllO who, through accident or other
wise, become penniless, and have no friends at home able to succor
them. Persons in this situation llIust either perish, cast themselves
upon the charity of foreigners, or lie relie,'ed at the prh-ate cbarge of
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, our own officers, "\tho usually, eyed with the most benevolent disposi
tions, have nothing to spare for such purposes.

Should the authority and appropriation asked for be ~ranted, care
will be taken 80 to carry the beneficence of Congress into effect that it.
shall not be unnecessarily or unwortllny bestowed.

TREASURY.

The moneys received and covered into the Treasury during the fiscal
yeur ended June 30, 18i2, were:

From custOllJs .
Fromsllies of public lands .......•.................................
From intcmal revenne ....•......•......••... : .•......•......•.•..•
From tax on national·bank circulation, &c ..•...•......••........•
From Pacific Railway companies ...• : .
From custolUS fines, &c ; .••.••.••..•....................
}<'rom fel's, consular, patent, laud, &c ...•........•. , .
From III i!!Cellaueous sources.. .... . ..........................•"•....

Total ordinary receipts .•....................................
FrllllJ premium on ~alcs of coin ...........................•.........

Total net receipts .....................................•.•...
Halllnc~ in Treasury June 30, 1871, (inclullin~ $IH,2'2.'.3:' reccived from

" n.nllvailablc ") .•..•..........................................•

$~16,370,286 77
2,575,714 19

130,642,17772
6, 523, 396 39

749,861 87
1,136,44:6 34
2,284,09592
4,412,25471

:m4, 694, 2'29 91·
9,412,6:J7 65

374, 106, 8m 56

109, 9:J5, 705 ;,9

Total available cash ...•....... , 484,042,573 15

The net expl'll(litllres by warrants during the same period were:

For civil expcnscs : .
}<'or fUl'ei~n intcrcoUl'~e ~ ~ _ _ ..
For Indians ...............................•..•..............•......
For pensions..•..•.. "................•.............................
For military establishment, inCllllling fortitieatiolls, river and harbor

improvements, and ars('lIals ........•..............................
For naval estahlishment, illCllldillg vessel8 and machinery aud improve-

ments at I1a\·y,~·ards.......•.....•.......................•....•....
For miscellaneous civil, incltllling public lmildings, light.houses, and

collecting the revenne ' .
Fnr inttm~st on the pnhlic deht .

$16,187,059 :.10
1,8~19,369 14
7,061,728 82

28,5:13,40276

3;;, 372, 1;'; ZO"

21,249,80U [Ill

42, 95>', :m!l OR
117, :\;;7, R:19 72

Toral, exclnsi\"c of principal and preminm 011 the puhlic deht. .. 270, ;;39, 6[1;) 91
For preminlll 011 IlOlIlls pure-hased _.. •..•... $6, U;;H, 266 76
For redemptiou of the puhlie debt"..... ..•... ...•... 9<J, 9(;0, 2[,3 ;,4

Total nct di,~hurscmentH :. , •................ ,
Balunc" iu Treasur~' Juue 30, 1872 .

106,918,;'20 :\0

377,478,216 21
106,564, 356 ~14

Total.. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .... .... ...•.. .... ... . .... .... .. ... 4134, 04t, 57:l 1;'

From tlJe forpgoing statement it appearH that the Het reduction of the
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principal of the debt during the fiscal ~'ear ending June'SO, 1872, was
$99,960,253,54. .

T~e ,source of this reduction is as follows:
Net ordinary receipts durintt tlie yI'IU .• : $:164,694,229 91
Net ordinary expenditures, includiu~ inter..~t ou the puillic debt..... 270,559,6% 91

Leaving snrplus revenue.. ...• •... .. •..• .. .. .. .. .. •..• ..•• .. ...• .. 94,1:14. fI34 00
Add amount received from premium on snips of gold, in excess of the

preminm paid on bonds purchased............ •...•• .. .. .• .. .• .• . 2.4;14, :170
A(ld the amount of the rl'duction of the cash balance at the close of

the year, acc{)Ulpanied with So'1Ule at commencement of the year.. .. 3,371,348 6.>

, Total.. •. •. .• .. . ..• .. .. •.•• ••.. .... . .... ••.• •.•. .. .. .. .. .. .• 99,960,253 54

This statement treats solely of the principal of the public (le~t.

By the monthly statement of the public debt, which adds together the
principal, interest due and unpaid, and interest accrued to date, not
due, and deducts the cash in the Treasury as ascertained on th~ day of
publication, the reduction was $100,544,491.28.

The sonrce of this reduction is as follows:
Rl'dnct.ion in principal account ....••.•.•.•.......•.• , ...••..........
1U'ductioll illllllpnid interest accotlut .

Rednctiou ill cash ou haud ......................••..•....•.•.....••.

$99,960,003 '&4
3,330,952 96

103,200,9".>6 flO
2,746,485 22

100.544,491 28

On the basis of the 18tlt t<"tble the statements show a reduction of the
public debt, from the 1st of March, 1869, to the present time, as follows:

I',
I. Fl'om March I, 1869, t{) March 1, 1870 .

}<'rom March 1, 1~0, to March 1, 1871. : .
From March 1, 1871, to March I, 11'l72 .........• : ...••.......••••••..
From March 1, 1872, to ~oYemher I, 15;2, (.i~bt monthR.l ......•.....

$",. 134,782 84
117,619,630 25
94,89:',348 94
64,047.237 84

I

I
I:

I

~

Total. ...• , .. . . •• •..... .. . ... ...•.. .. . . ..••.• .. . . . . . . . . . .... :«::3. f,96 999 8i'

With the great reduction of taxation by the acts of Con~ress at it
last session, the expenditure of the GO"ernmellt in collecting' the rev
enue will be much reduced for the next fiscal year. It is ,ery doubtful
however, whether any further reduction of so vexatious a burden upon
any i)eople will be practicable for the prescnt. At all events, as a.
memmre of jnstice to the holders of l,hc nation's certificates of indebted
ness, I would recommend that no more legislation be had on this subject
unless it be to correct errors of omission or commission in the preseDt
laws, until sufficient time has elapi!ed to prove that it can be done and
still leave sufficient revenue to meet CUl'rent expenses of Go,·ernment.
pay interest on the public debt, and provide for the sillldng·fnnd estab·
lished by law. The presen'ation of our national credit is of the highest

.~, '"8dby Goog[e
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importan'ce; next in importance to this comes a solemn duty i!o provide
a national currency, of fixed, nnvarying value, as compared with gold,
and as soon as practicable, having due regard for the interests of the
debtor class, and the vici8situdes of trade and commerce, coqvertible
into gold at par. .

WAR DEPART)lENT.

The report of the Secretary of 'Val' shows the expenditures of the
\Var Department for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1871, to be
$35,799,991.83, and for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1873, to be
$35,372,157.20, showing a reduction in favor of the last fiscal year of
$427,834.62.

The estimate:» for milita,ry appropriations for the next fiscal year,
ending JUllE\30, 1874, are $33,801,378.78.

The estimates of the Chief of Engineers are submittell separately for
fortifications, river and harbor improvements, and for public buildings
and grounds, and the Washington aqueduet.

The affairs of the I·'reedmen's Bureau have all )Jeen transferred to tke
'Val' Department, and regulations have been put into execution for the
speedy payment of bounty, pay, &c., due colored soldiers, properly
coming under that bureau. All war accounts, for money and property,
prior to 1871, have been examined and transmitted to the Treasury for
final settlemeut.

During tbe fiscal year there has been paid for transportation on rail
roads $1,300,000, of which $800,857 was over the Pacific railroads; for
transportation by water $626,373.52, and by stage $!8,975.8!; for the
purchase of transportation animals, wagons,. hire of teamsters, &c.,

. $934,G50.G4.
. About $370,000 have been collected from Southel'll railroads during

the year, leaving about $4,000,000 still dne. .
The Quartermaster bas examined anll transmitted to tbe accounting

officers for settlement, $367,172.72 of claims by loyal ciLizens for quar
ternlasters' stores taken during the war.

Subsistence supplies to the amount of $S!),O!S.12 have bl:'l:'n issued to
Indians. .

The anulial aycrage mean strength of the Army was 24,101 white, ~nd
2,49! colored soldiers. The total- deaths for the year reported, were
3U7 white and 5-1 colored. .

The distribution of the ::\Iedical and Surgical History of the War is yet
to be ordered by Congress.

There exi8ts an absolute necessity for a medical corp~ of the full
number established by act of Congress of July 28, 1866 ; there being
now fifty-nine vacancies, and the number of successful candidates rarely
exceeds eight or ten in anyone year.

The river and harbor improvements have been caJl'ied on with energy
and economy. Though many are only partially completed, the results

..-
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have saved to commerce many times the amount expended. Theincreaae
of commerce, with grE'ater depth of channels, greater security in ua\"iga
tion, and the saving of time, adds millions to the wealth of the country
and incJ;eases the resources of the Government.

The bridge aeross the Mississippi River at Hock Island has been com·
pleltld, and thQ proper /lite has·been determined upon for the bridge at
La Crosse.

The able and exhausth'e report made l;y the commission appointed to
investigate the Sutro Tunnel has been transmitted to Congress.

The observations and reports of the Signal Office have been contiuued,
Stations have been maintained at each of the principal lake, sea·port,
and river cities. Ten additional stations ha\-e been established in the
United States, and arrangements have been made for an exchangeofre
ports with Canada, amI a similar exchange of ob8ermtioUj is contem·
plated with the West India Islands.

The favorable attention of Congress i8 in\'ited to the following rer,om·
mendations of the Secretary·of Wal':

A discontinuance of the appointment of extl'll lieutenants to serve as
adjutants and quartermasters; the adoption of a code providing specific
penalties for well-defined offenses, so that the inequalit~'of sentences
adjUdged b~- courts-martial may be adjusted; the consolidation of ac·
connts under which expenditures are made, as a measure of economy;
a re-appropriation of the money for the construction of a depot at Ban
Antonio, the title to the site being now perfected; a speciaract placing
the cemetery at the city of Mexico on the same basis as other national
cemeteries; authority to purchase sites for military posts in Texas; the
appointment of commissflr~-sergeants from non-commissioned officers, aa
a measure for securing the better care a"nd protection of supplies; all

appropriation for the publication of tIle catalogne and tflbles of the
anatomical section of the Army Medical Museum; are-appropriation
of the amount for the manufacture of breech-loading arms, shonhl the
selection be so delaved bv the board of oflicers as to lea've the former
appropriation nnexilCnd;d at the close of the fiscal year; the sale of
such arsenals cast of the Mississippi as can be spared, and the proce.eds
applied to the establishment of one large arsenal of construction :lad
repair upon the Atlantic coast, and the purchase of a suitable ~ite for a
proving and experimeiltal ground for heavy ordnance; the abrogation
of laws which deprive inventors in the united States service from deri\"
ing any benefit from their inventions; the repeal of the law prohibiting
llromotions in the staff-corps; a continuance of the work upon coast
defenses; thtl repeal of the seventh section of the act of July 13, 1866,
taking from engineer soldiers the per diem granted to other troops; a
limitation of time for presentation of old war claims for subsistence
supplies under act of July 4, 1864; and a modification in the mode of
the selection of cadets for the Military Academy, in orde~ to enhance
the nsefulness of the Academy, which is impaired by reason of the la.rge
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amount of time necessarily expended in givin n \V ad t :l tlt ron h
knowledge of the more elementary branche of 1 arning "hi h th
should a~quire.before entering the Academy. AI 0 an app. priation
for philosophical apparatus and an increase iu th uumuer an 1 p. y f
the Military Academy band.

The attention of Congress "ill he call@d duriu it pI' eut iOll to
various enterprises for the more certain anu b· P l' tran p rtati n of
the constantly increasing surplus of western and' nth n pI' du t to
the Atlantic sea-board. The subject is one that will forc i If n n
the Ie'gislath-e branch of the Government soo l' r later < 0(1 Ill"'''' • t
therefore, that immediate st~ps be taken to ain all ayailabl iut) I'm, 
tion to insure equable and just legislation.

One route to connect the Mississippi Valle,,, with tll tlnnti
Charleston, South Carolina, and Savannah 'rgia u., ater hy th
way of the Ohio and Tennessee R.inrs, and canal.- and 1 'k-wa t
navigation to the Savannah and Ocmulgee Rh' I' ,113. en Ul'\- 1,
and report made bI an accomplished engil1 I' om l' of th m•.
Second and third, new routes will be propos I ~ r tb ' 011 ill', ti n f
Congr('.ss, namely, by all ext~nsion of the Kanawl\: anll .Tame I'iv r
Canal to the Ohio. and by extension of the .he" peak \ and hio
Canal. .

I am not prepar('d to recommend Government ait! to these or th
enterprises until it is clearly ~lIo\fn t.lJat tlt J ar no Illy of uati nnl
interest, but that when completed they will U' of :I ,aln omlll n llrat
with th('ir cost.

That production increases IllOl·e rapidly than th III an, f tl'llnsp rta
tion in our country bas been demonstrated IIy pu t Xl rieucc. That
the unprecedented growth in population aOlI Ill' dn t .. of the wll I
~onntry will require additional facilities, amI cheap I' oue.' for th mol'
bulky articles of commerce .to reach tide·water and a market will bo
demanded in the near future, is equally den~ u.stra!Jll', I "'ouM th l' 

fore suggest either a committee or a comwi .ioll to l.Ie authol'iz d t
consider this wllole qu~stion, and to report t OllgT .. 'It, Ollle futllr
day for its better guidance in l('gislatiug on tlli .. important nl~j~ct.

The railroads of the country hrwe been rapidly e telllled durin'" the
last few years to meet the growing demand - of }ll'Odnf' 1'" and reflect
much credit upon tlle capitalists amI manaO'er,; eUO'::Ig"l'll in tL 'ir (' u
struction.

In addition to these, a pr~ject to facilitate Cl mm 'I' t:' h. tIl Imiltlilt
of a. ship-canal around Niagam Falls, on t1l l"uit II Hlat , ,ide whi'lt
has been agitated for many years, will, no clonut 1J all'd t 'our
attention at tltis session.

Looking to the gr('ut fllturt:' growth of the OllutQ', :lllU til
demands of commerce, it migllt be well, whil
to have examiued and reported upon the \'ari n
connecting the Missis.sippi witll tide-water u
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feasibility of an almost continuous land-locked navigation from )laine
to the Gulf of :Mexico. Snch a route along our coast would btl of great
value at all times, and of inestimable value in case of a foreign war.
Nature has provided the greater part of this route, and the obstacles to
overcom~ are easily within the skill of the engineer.

I have not alluded to this subject with the view of having any further
expenditure of public money at tlJis time than may be necessary to pro
cnre and place all the necessary information before Congress in an
authentic form, to enable it heraaft.er, if deemed practicable and worthy,
to legislate on the subject without delay.

:NAVY DEpART~1ENT.

The report of the Se4u'etary of the .Navy herewith accompall~-illg,ex
plains fuIly the condition of that branch of the public service, its wants
and deficiencies, expenses incnrred during the past year, and appropria
tions for the same. It also gives a complete history of the sen-iees of
the Navy for the past year, in addition to its regul~r service.

It is evident that, unless early steps are takeu to preserve our 5aYy.
that in a very few ~'ears the United States will be the weakest nation
upon the ocean, of all great powers. With an energetic, progressire
business people like ours, penetrating and forming business re1ations
with every part of the known world, a Navy strong enough to com·
mand the respect of our flag abroad is necessary for the full protection
of their rights.

I recommend carefnl consideration by COllgf\>~s of the recomUlentla
tions made by the Secretary of the Na"y.

l)OST-Ol~FICE DEI'.A,RT~lE;s'l;.

Tile accompanying report of the Postmaster-General furnishes a fuJI
and satisfactmy exhibit of the operations of the Post·Office Department
during the ~'ear. The ordinllry revenues of the Department for the fiscal
year ending June :.w, 1872, amounted to 821,!H5,426.37, and the expend·
itures to $26,658,19~.31. Compared witlt the previous fiscal ~-ear the
increase of re\'enue was 81,878,:330.9,j, or !l.37 per cent., amI the increase
of expenditures $2,2(jS,088.23, 01' 9.29 per cent. Adding to the ordinary
revenues the anllual appropriation of $700,000 for free matter, and the
amounts paid to the subsidized mail·steamslJip lines from special appro·
priations, the deficiency paid out of the general Treasury was $3,317"
765.94, an excess of.$389,707.28 over the deficiency for the year 1871.

Other interesting statistical information relating to our rapidly ex
tending postal service is furnished in tlJis report. The total length of
railroad mail·routes on the 30th of June, 1872, was 57,911 miles, 8,077
additional miles of such service having been put into operation during
the year. Eight new lines of railway post·offices have been established,
with an aggregate length of 2,909 miles: The number of letters ex
changed in the m~ils with foreign countries was 24,362,500, an increase

•
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of 4,066,502, or 20 per cent. over the nnmber in 1871; and the postage
thereon amounted to $1,871,257.25. The total weight of the mails ex
changed with European countries exceeded 820 tons. The cost of the
United States transatlantic mail-steamship service was $220,301.70.
The total cost of the United States ocean-steamship service, ~clud

ing the amounts paid to the subsidized lines of mail steamers, was
$1,027,020.97.

The following are the only steamship lines now receiving subsidies
for mail service under special acts of Congress: The Pacific Mail Steam
ship Company receive $500,000 per annum for conveying a monthly mail
between San Francisco, Japan, and Uhina, which will be increased to
il,ooO,OOO per annum for a semi-monthly mail on and after October 1,
1873; the United States and Brazil Mail Steamship Compan~' receive
'150,000 per annum for conveying a monthly mail between New York and
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; apd the California, Oregon, and Mexico Steam
ship Compan:r receive $75,000 per annum for conveying a monthly mail
between San Francisco and Honolulu, (Hawaiian Islands,) making the
total amount of mail-steamship subsidies, at present, $725,000 per an·
nnm.

Our postal communications with all parts of the civilized world have
been placed upon a most advantageous footing by the improved postal
conventions and arrangements recently concluded with the leading com·
mercial countries of Europe and America, and the gratif,yilIg statement
is made that with the Iconclusion of a satisfactory convention with
France, the details of which have been definitely agreed to by the head
of the French postal department, subject to the approval of the minister
of finance, little remains to be a{lcomplished by treaty for some time to
come, with respect either to reduction of rates or improved facilities of
postal intercourse.

Your favorable consideration is respectfully invited to the recommen
dations made by the Postmaster-General for an increase of service from
monthly to semi-monthly trips on the mail-steamship route to Brazil;
for a subsidy ill aid of the establishment of an American liue of mail
steamers between San Francisco, New Zealand, and AUf>tralia; for the
establishment of post-office savings banks; and for the iMreuse of the
salaries of the heads of bureaus. I have heretofore recommended the
abolition of the franking privilege, and see no reason now for chang
ing my views on that subject. It not having been favorably regarded
by Uongress, however, I now suggest a modification of that privilege to
correct its glaring and costly abuses. I would recommend also the ap
pointment of a committee or commission to take into consideration the
best method (equitable to private corporations who have invested their
time and capital in the establishment of telegraph-lines) of acquiring
the title to all telegraph-lines now in operation, and of connecting this
service with the postal service of the nation. It is npt probable that
this subject could receive the proper consideration during the limits of

IIFR
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a short session of Congress, but it may be initiated, 80 that future action
may be fair to the Government and to private parties concerned.

There are but three lineR of oceftn steamers, namely, the Pacific'
Mllil Steamship Company, betwt*ln San Francisco, China, and Japan,
with provi8ion made for semi-monthly service after Octobt'r 1, 1813;
the United States and Brazil line, monthly; and the California, New
Zealalld. and Australian line, monthly, plying between the United
States and foreign ports, and owned and operated under our flag. I
esrnel\tI.r recommend that such liberal contracts for carrying the mails
be authorized with these lines as will insure their continuance.

If the expediency of extending the aid of Government to lines of
steamer8 which hitherto have not received it should be deemed worthy
of the conl\ideratioll of Congre8s, political and commercial ohjects make
it advisable to bestow such aid on a line under our flag between Pon·
ama anel the We8tern Sonth American port& By this meanll muck
trade, now dh-erted to other countries, mtght be brought to us, to the
mutual' advant.age of this country and those lying in that qU31'ter of
the continent of America.

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury will show an a.larming
falling off in our carrying-trade for the last ten or tweh-e years, aDd
even for· the past year. 1 do not believe that public treasure can be
better expended ill the interest of the whole people than in tr~'iug to
recover this trade. An expenditure of e5,ooO,000 per annum for the
next five 'years, if it would relStore to us our proportion of the carrying·
trade of the world, would be profitably expended.

The price of labor in Europe has so much enhanced within t,he last
few ~'ear8 that the cost of building and operating ocean·steamers in
the United State8 is not so much greater than in Europe, and I believe
the time has arrived for Congress to take this subject into serious con·
sideration.

DEPARTMEN'l' OF JUSTICE.

Detailed statements of the disbursements through the Departrnentof
Justice will be furnished by the report of the Attorne~'-G-eneral,and
though these have been somewhat increased by the recent ads of Con·
gress "to enforce the rights of citizens of the United States to vote in

. the several States of the Union," and" to enforce the provisions of the
fourteenth amendment to the Constitution of the United States," and
the amendments thereto, 1 cannot question the necessity and salutary
effect of those enactments. Reckless and lawless men, 1 regret to soy,
have associated themselves together, in some localities, to deprive other
citizells of those rights guaranteed to them by the Constitution of the
United States, and to tha.t end have committed deeds of blood and vio
lence; but the prosecution and puni8hment of many of these persoIlS
have tended greatly to the repression of such disorders. I do not doubt
that a great majority of the people in all parts of the country favor the
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"full enjoyment by all classes of persons of those rights to which they
are entitled under the Constitution and laws; and I invoke the aid
and influence of all good citizens to pre\'ent organizations whose ob
jects are by unlawful means to interfere with those rights. I look with
confidence to the time, not far distant, when the obvious advantages of
good order and peace will' induce an abandonment of all combinations
prohiLJited by the acta referred to, and when it will be unnecessary to
carryon prosecutions or intlict punishment to prot.ect citizens from the
lawlesa doings of such combinations. I

Applications have been made to me to pardon persons convicted of a
violation of said acts, upon the ground that clemency in such cases
would tend to tranquillize the public mind, and to t{lst the virtue of
that policy I am disposed, as far u.s my sense of justice will perlllit, to
gi\'e to these applications a favorable consideration; but any action
thereon is not to be consti"ned as indicating auy change in my determi
nation to enforce with rigor tluch acts so long as the conspiracies and
combinations therein named disturb the peace of the countr~'.

~

It iN \much to be regretted, and is regretted by no one more than my-
self, that a necessity bas ever existed to execute the" enforcement act."
:No one can desire more than I that the necessity of applying it may
never again be demanded.

INTERlOR DEPARTMENT.

The Secretar~' of the Interior reports satisfactory improvement and
progress in each of t.he several burean~ under the control of the Inte-
rior Department. They are all in excellent condition. The work which
in some of them, for some years, has been in arrears, has beeli bronght
down to a recent date, and in all the current business is being promptly
dispatched.

INDIANS.

Tbe policy -,vbich was adopted at the bf\ginning of this administration
with regard to the management of tlte Indians has b~en as successful
as its most ardent frien«ls anticipated within so short a time. It has re
duced the expense of their management; decreased their forays upon
the white settlements; tended to give the largest opportunity for the
extension of the great railways through the public domain aud the
pnshing of settlements into more remote districts of the country; and at
the Bame time improved the condition of the Indians. The policy will be
mai.ntained without any change excepting such as further experience
may show to be necessary to render it more efficient. .

The sobject of converting the so-called Indian Territory south of Kan
sas Into a home for the Indian, and erecting therein a tf'rritorial form of
government, is oue of great irpportance as a complement of the existing
Indian policy. The question of removal to that territory has, within



the past year, been presented to many of the tribes re id nt upon
aud less desirable portions of the public domain, and ha a u rall 0

received by them with favor. As a preliminary step to tlJ I' niz, ti n
of such a territory it will be necessary to confine the Iudian , uo r i
dent therein, to farms of proper size, which should b ur d t h m
in fee; the residue to be used for the settlement of oth I' fri n lJ 0' In·
dians. Efforts will be made in the immediate future to indu h r
moyalof as many peaceably-disposed Indians to the Indian Territor - a
can be settled properly, without disturbing the harmon [tho e aJ dy
there. There is no other location now available, wher p 0t I wh
endeavoring to acquire a kllowled~e of pastoral and aal'i nltnral pur
snits can be as well accommodated as upon the uuoccupi d land i th
Indian Territory. A territorial government should, 1.J , .V I', pI' t
the Indians from the inroaUS of whites for a term of ar, until th
become sufficiently advanced in the arts and eivilization to "'ual'd th ir
own rights, and from the disposal of the lands held b~O' h m ti r tb
same period.
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LANDS.

During the last fiscal year there were disposed of~ out of tlt pu lic
lands, 11,864,975 acres, a quantity greater by 1,099,270 a r th n
disposed of the previous year. Of this amount, 1,370, ~O a' w r
sold for cash; 389,460 acres located with military warrant· 07l, ..
acres taken for homesteads; 693,613 acres located with oil g -p'
3,554,887 acres granted to railroads; 465,347 acres granted to ",a"'ou
roads; 714,255 acres given to States as swamp-land; 5,760 a r I . d
by Indian scrip. The cash receipts from all sources in th Land-Offic
amounted to 413,218,100. During the same period 22,016,130 acre of tlt
public lands were surveyed, which, added to the quantity b ~ r or·
veyed, amounts to 583,3134,780 acres, leaving 1,257,633,62 acl' of the
public lands still unsurveyed.

The reports from the subordinates of the Land-Ofli ntaill in er-
esting information in regard to their respective distri ~.

formly mention the fmitfnlnes8 of the 80il during th pa t
the increased yields of all kinds of produce. Even in tho tate, and
Territories where mining is the principal business, agricnl'nral pI' un
have exceeded the local demand, and liberal shipment hav be n made
to distant points.

PATENTS.

During the year ending September 30,1872, there \ ned fi'om
the Patent-Office 13,626 pateuts; 233 extensions; and rtificat
and registries of trade-marks. Dm'in~ the same tim 19,5 7 applica
tions for patents, including re-issues and designs, have b ill r c ived,
and 3,100 caveats filed. The fees received during tll tlnte period
amollnted to *700,954.86, and the total' expenditur to 623,55. 0,
making the net receipts over the expenditures *77,400.96.

)yGoogle
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Since 1836,200,000 applications for patents have been filed, and about
133,000 patents issned. The office is being condncted under the same
laws and general organization a.s were adopted at its original inaugura-

~ tion, when only from one hundred to five hundred applications were made
per annum. The Oommissioner shows that the office has outgrown the
original plan, and that a new organization has become necessary. This
subject was presented to Oongress in a special communication in Feb
ruary last, with my approval and the approval of the Secretary of the
Interior, and the suggestions contained in said communication were em
braced in the bill that was reported to the House, by the Oommittee on
Patents, at the last session. The subject of the re-organization of the
Patent-Office, as contemplated by the bill referred to, is one of such im
portance to the industrial interests of the country that I commend it to
the attention of Oongress.

The Commissioner also treats the subject of the separation of the
Patent-Office from the Department of the Interior. This sUQject is also
embraced in the bill heretofore referred to. The Oommissioner corp
plains of the want of room for the model-gallery, and for the working
force and necessary files of the offiee. It is impossiule to transact the
business of the office properly without more room in which to arrange
files and drawings, that must be consulted hourly in the transaction of
business. The whole of the Patent-Office building will soon be needed,
if it is not already, for the accommodation of the business of the Patent
Office.

PENSIONS.

The amount paid for pensions in the last fiscal year was $30,169,340,
i

an amount larger by $3,708,434 than was paid during the preceding :
year. Of this amount $2,313,409 were paid under the act of Oongress r
of February 17, 1871, to survivors of the war of. 1812. The annual in- !

crease of pensions by the legislation of Oongress has more than kept I
pace with the natural yearly losses from the rolls. The act of Oongress I
of June 8,1872, has added an estimated amount of $750,000 per annum i
to the rolls, without increasing the number of pensioners. We cannot, ,
therefore, look for any substantial decrease in the expenditures of this j
Department for some time to come, or so long as Oongress continues to I
so change the rates of pension.

The whole number of soldiers enlisted in the war of the rebeIlioI'l. was
2,688,523. The total number of claims for invalid pensions is 176,000,
being but six per cent. of the whole number of enlisted men. The total
number of claims on hand at the beginning of the year was 91,689; the
number received dnring the year was 20,574; the number disposed of
was 39,178, making a net gain of'12,604. The number of claims now on
file is 79,085.

On the 30th of June, 1872, there were 011 the rolls the names of 95,405
invalid military pensioners, 113,518 widows, orphans, and dependent



relatives, making an aggre~ate of 298,923 Army pem~ioners. At tbe
same time there were on the rolls the names of 1,449 Na\"y pensioners,
and 1,730 widows, orphans, and dependent relath'es, making the whole
number ofna\"al pensioners 3,179. There have been received, sincetbe
passage of the act to provide pensiolJs for the survivors of the war of
1812,36,551 applications, prior to June 30, 1872. Of these there were
allowed, during the last liscal ~'el\l', 20,126 claims; 4,845 were rejected
during the year, lea\'ing 11,580 claims pending at that date. The num
ber of pensions of all classes granted during the last fiscal ~'ear Wll8

33,838. During that period there were dropped from the rolls, for vari·
ous causes, 9,104 names, leaving a grand total of 232,229 pensioners on
the rolls ou the 30th of June, 1872.

It is thought that the claims for pensions on ltCflOunt of the war of
1812 will all be disposed of by the 1st of May, 1873. It is ei'ltimated
that .30,480,000 will be required for the pensioII service during the next
fiscal year.

THE CENSUS.

The ninth census is about completed. Its early completion is a Sl\b
ject of congratulation, inasmuch as the use to be made of the statistics
therein contained depends ver.y greatl~· on the promptitude of publica
tion.

The Secretary of the Interior recommends that a census be taken in
1875, which recommendation should receive the early attention of Con
gress. The interval at present established between the federal census
is so 100.:g that the information obtained at the decennial periods as to
the material comlition, wants and resources of the nation, is of little
practical value after the expiration of the firtlt half of that period. It
would probably obviate the constitutiollal provision regarding the decen·
nial census, if a census taken in 1875 should be divested of all political
character, and no re.apportionment of congressional representation be
made under it. Such a census, coming as it would in the last ~-ear of
the first century of our national existence, would furnish a noble monu·
ment of the progress of the United States during that century.

EDUCA'fION•

The rapidly increasing interest in education is a most encouraging
feature in the current history of the countr.v, and it is, no doubt, true
that this is due in a great measure to the efforts of the Bureau of Edu·
cation. That office is continually receiving evidences, which abundantly
prove its efficiency, from the various institutions of learning, and
educators of all kinds throughout t.lle country.

The report of the Commissioner contains a vast amonnt of ~ducationa.l
details of great interest. The bill now pending before Congress, pro
viding fur the appropriation of the net proceeds of the salea of public
lands for educational purposes, to aid the Statetl in the genE.'ral education
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of their rising generation, is a mea~mre of such ~reat importance to our
real progress, and is so unanimously approved by the leadiug friends of
education, that I commend it to the favorable attention of Congress.

TERRITORIES.

Affairs in the Territories are gl'nerally satisfactory. The energy and
bnsiness capacity of the pioneers who are settling up the vast domains
Dot ~'et incorporated into States are keeping pace, in internal impro,e
ments and civil government, with the older communities. In but one
of them, Utah, is the condition of affairs unsatisfactory, except so far
as the quiet of the citizen may be disturbed by real or imaginary danger
of IHdian hostilities. It has seemed to be the policy of the legislature
of Utah to evade all respontsibility to the Government of the United
States, and even to hold a position in hostility to it.

I recommend a careful revision of the present laws of the Territoi:'~'by
Congress, and the enactment of such a law (the one prop08ed in Con
gress at its last session, for instance, or something similar to it) as will
secure peace, the equality of all citizens before the law, aud the ulti-_
mate extinguishment of polygamy.

Since the establishment of a territorial government for the District
of Colnmbia, the impro,ement of the condition of the city of \Vashing
ton and surroundings, and the increased prosperity of the citizens, is
observable to the most casual visitor. The nation, being a large owner
of property in the city, should 1}ear, with the citizens of the District, its
just share of the expense of these improvements.

I recommend, therefore, an appropriation to re·lmbul'se the citizens
for the work done by them along and in front of public grollnds dnring
the past Yf'ar; and liberal appropriations in order that the impro,"ement
and embellishment of the puuIic buildings and grounds may keep pace
with the improvements made by the Territorial authorities.

AGRICULTURE.

The report of the Commissioner of Agricultnre g-ives a very full and
interesting account of the several divisions of that Department-the
horticultural, agricultural, statistical,entomological, and chemical, and
the benefits conferred by each upon the agricultural interests of the
conntry. The whole report is a complete historJ, in detail, of tbe work
ings of that Department in all its branches, showing the mallner in
which the farmer, merchant, and miner is informed, and the extent to
which he is aided iu his pursuits.

The Commissioner makes oue recommendation-that measures be
taken by Congress to protect and induce the planting of forests, and
suggests that no part of the public lands should be disposed of witbout
the condition that one-tenth of it should he reserved in timher where it

...
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exists, and, where it does not exist, inducements should be offered for
planting it. ..

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

In accordance with the terms of the act of Oongress, approved March
- 3, 1871, providing for the celebration of the on~ hundredth anniversary

of American independence, a commission has been organized, consist
ing of two members from each of the States and Territories. This com
mission has held two sessious, and has made satisfactory progress in the
organization and in the initiatory steps necessary for carrying out the
provisions of the act, and for executing also the provisions of the act of
June], 1872, creating a centennial board of finance. A preliminary reo
port of progress has been received from the president of the commis·
sion, and is herewith transmitted. It will be the duty of the commission
at your coming session to transmit a full report of the progress made,
and to lay before yon the details relating to the exhibition of American
and foreign arts, prodncts, and manufactures, which, by the terms of
the act, is to be held under the auspices of the Government of the
United States, in the city of Philadelphia, in the yein 1876.

This celebration will be looked tbrward to by American citIzens with
great interest, as marking a century of greater progress and prosperity
than is recorded in the history of any other nation, and as serving a
further good purpose in brinbring together, on our soil, peoples of all
the commercial nations of the earth, in a maliner calculated to insure
international good feeling.

CIVIL SERVICE.

A.n earnest desire has been felt to correct abuses which have grown
up in the civil service of the country, through the defective method of
making appointments to office. Heretofore Federal offices have been
regarded too much as the reward of political services. Under authority
of Congress, rules have been established to regulate the tenure of office
and the mode of appointments. It cannot be expected that any s,Vstem
of rules can be entirely effective, and prove a perfect remedy for the
existing evils, until they have been thoroughly tested by actual prac
tice, and amended according to the requirements of the service. During
my term of office it shall be my earnest endeavor to ~o apply the rnles as
to secure the greatest possible reform in the civil service of the Govern
ment; but it will require the direct action of Congress t.o render the
enforcement of the system binding upon my successors, and I hope that
the experience of the past year, together with appropriate legislation,
by Congress, may reach a satisfactory solution of this question, and,
secnre to the public service, for all time, a practical method of obtailling
faithful and efficient officers and employes.

U. S. GRANT.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, December 2, 1872.
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JlI1'. Adee to Mr. Fish .

•
~(I, 5·!.] UNITED STATES IJEGA'l'ION' '1'0 SPAIN,

1!-fadrid, September 2, 1871. (Hecl'ind September 20.)
Sm: I lJa"c the h01l0r to incIoRe herewith a copy of a decree of gen

Pllal llllJlH'sty, dated and publiRhed on the 30th ultimo, prior to the com'
1Il1'IIeemellt of the present journey of His .:\Iajest,y throllg'h the proviUl~,

which e\'t'nt it is intended to cclebrat~. Like the prc\"ious decree of
AllgllRt 9,1870, a copy of which was transmitted with Gpueral Sickles's
Xo. 143, the appan'lltl~' unqualified proYisiolls of tllt~ present amnesty
will prohalJly lJe IH'ld applicallle only to the peninsula allli the adjacent
possessions.

I am, &c.,
A. AUGUSTCS ADEE,

Chargt: d'A.trail'es, adinte,·;m.

[F.·OIll La Gacda de Mad,'jd, .:11191181 :UI, l~il.- Tralls/alioll.]

PRESIDENCY OF THE COUNCIL OF l\1IN'II'TERR-STATIDJENT.

SIR: The government of Your MlIjesty ullthorizell b~' th" law of ,Jul~' 31, of the
present ~'car, to grant an 1I1lllle8ty to all per8on8 8entl'ue."I. Ill'08l'euted, or lJl'1d I"t'

bponsible on aeeount of political otl'euAc8, thi"I,,, that thl' 11l'Oj"'!' time lIaA arrin'<l to
I',ake use of tlJis important antborizlItiolJ, Th!'re lire nsnall~' j u 'llch ofleusell, which
aI"', for the mOBt part, punislJed very se\'crel~', HOUle errors of the head rather than
all~' perversity of the heart, aull the 8t,ate, wlJieh wOllltl be Wlllltillg iu the perform
am'" of its duty should it fail to rel'rpsH tlll'm with "Ill'rg-y. (siuce tlJis is required by
.iuHticc and a propel' reg-arll for tlH' puhlie g-ood,) ellllllOt (,UlT)' itA rig-or flll,ther than is
rl'l.juircd by the fulfillllll'nt of its 10ftJ' dutil'H. Wh.'u At'verity lIIHl tht, duration of the
peualtieB dpsigned to reprpsA these ofTpnses a]'{\ carried to all illlprlld.·lIt ext,reme, the
punislJment is not all expres.~iou of justice, hut of rcn'IIg-t', :11111 tI", Huprcme po\n'r is
rather the representative of part~· raucor than of l'ight. "'ht'll :hl' oft'mders haYe
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ceased to be a sonrce of danger, to persevere in the continnation of the pnnishment is
to create Uw ,Ian~pr anew, hecanse pnhlic opinion clops not bnsy it,self with the offense
which it does not fear, hnt with the hardships of those who suffer.

To open thl' doors of the conntry is not only an act of clemency; it is also one
of prudent ancl wise policy. The tears of joy shed b.v the children in the arlIls of
their father, who has retnrned to the deli~ht<l of home 11l\(1 fllmily, sig'nif~· not only
the termination of a great misfortnne; they are also a gnarantec of peace and repose,
becanse they will evcr serve to call to mimI the conseqnences produced by disturh
ances of pnblic order.

It wonld, however, be an act of very questionable wisdom to endanger society by yiclel
ing totheimpnlses of an imprndeut generosity, which, withont dnl~'considering'the exi
gencies of the time and pIal''), shonldserve to collect and streugtbcu those elemeu's which
are inimical to pnhlic tranquillity. Clclllency, then, is, or sel'ms to be, weakness, and
ulllnesty, far frolll heing gratefully acccpted, is nSell as a weapon against those who
were short-sighted enough to grant it.

Fortnnatply, sir, onr circumstances are different. The g'overnlllont knows the secr,'ts
and the reRlll1rct'.B of the adversl,ries of tht' situation created by the September revo
lution; it po,,-esses dat4 whit'h enable it fully to appreciat.e their weakues.~ and impo
tency, amI it h:'5 more than sufficient force at its cOlllmand to enable it to quell any
ad of rebellion which lIlay be attmnpted against the constitntion and the dynast~· of
Yonr Majesty.

Shonld there be rash persons, who, fascinated by chimerical hopes, shoulcl dare to rise
in arms a~flinst the institutions which the nation, in the exercise of its sovereignty, has
adopted, the repre811ion will be liS prolllpt as ener~t'\tic, ann the pnnishment following
the crime will be speedy aud inexorable. The political situation of to-day is strong,
and it.~ enemies are weak; acts of clemency may, therefore, not be gratefully accepted,
bnt Lhey will he neit.her imprndent nor liable to give rise to serious dangers.

It. would be more dangerons for till' emigrants to lose all hope of soon ret,urnill~ to
their conntry, amI to remain unitml, exciting each other nnder the pressure of their
leaders, and to coutinue or~anizod and ready for hattIe. L"t them all retnrn to their
country; let them soften the harshllel\.~of political rancor in t.he bosom of their fami
lies; let them tfllnqnill'y enjuy the benefits of liberty; let them acquire or rl'lgain habits
of indust~·, and let them hecome convinecd that libert: and onler are in harlllony
with the cOIll;!.itlltion of It1f;!!, and the rule of Your Mlijest,y; that all h'gitimate intl'rebt~

are seem",', amI that g'uarante"s art' furnished to all possihle progress iu the various
spheres of human activity. Let ther" he au allimalt"l amI patriotic eont'{3t IJetw""n
individuals and bd.ween parti,-s fllr the trinmph of t,heir rtoctrincs and their aspira
tionR, but let, it bc a peae"eful and tranquil one, for thus alone can it condnce t·o the
welfare of the nation. Thl' govt·rnment of YUUI' Majesty believes that Hnch a contt·,r,
far from I... illg formidable, is indis!,('nsable to hnman jlrogl'('SS, an,1 that the comhatants
should not be separated, hut rather that th... obstacles in the way of the combat shoul,l
be remOYClI.

In viow of thesc considerations, the council of ministers has the honor to lay before
Yonr Maj.·"ty the folluwing proposed decree.

~Iadrid, Angust ao, 11'!71.
MANUEL HUIZ ZOHILLA,

l'reHidenlof the CO'lIIeil of Jlinistel'H and Minisler of (;orern1llclIl.
:FEHNA~DO FERNANDEZ DE CORDOVA,

.Ifilli""'r of War. and Minister of State Pl'O tn/!.
JOSE MARIA llERANGEH,

MinistC!· of MaI'inf.
SERVANDO HUlZ GOMEZ,

Minister of Fillance.
SAXTIAGO DIEGO ~IADHAZO.

Mill;"la for 1111' Rncmll·(tgl'm,·nt of .1!1l'icullure. Jfanufaetll1'cs, ~""c.
'l'O}IAS ~tARIA MOS<lUERA,

Minis/(or of the Colonies, alld .Ilillis/a of .Tu8tic~ 1)1'0 telll,

By virtue of the Ruthol'izlItion grant'ld to tlw gOVpl'1Il11f'lIt by the law of the 31st of
Jill)" lust, allll hy tIlt' advice aud COllsent of till> (,ounc·il of rninitlters, I decl"\'e as follows :

AU'l'lCI.E 1. Ahsolute, full, lind gl'neralanlllesty, withont distilldion of ChlSS ul' "tarion,
is herehy grllnt"d til all 1"'I'HOnS "..ntene".I, pro"ecnh'(l, or hel.1 rt·"pon"ihl .. for I'''litical
otl'.mHes of any kind whatever, committed nIl to the aforl'Raid dllte uf July :Hst last
past.

AHTlCU; 2. In conselJuence Ull'reof all eaSl'S pending on account of the l1fon'saitl ott'ense~
shall be disllli,;;;cd without custs.
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ARTICU;::I. Persons detained for such offen8C8, or nnder arrest or imprisonment Ibm·
for, shall at once be lII't at liberty h~' the courts haviu~ jurisT iction in the respllCti,.
Ca8l.'lt!, or which may haYI' decided the same, aUlI expatnatll(l persons may freely return
to Spain.

ARTICLE 4. Persons having claim to salary or other money dne from the state, or an)'
provincial or municipal government, including otlicers of thl' arIDY or soldienl, will be
required before receivill~ such mone.v to prove that they ha\'e taken the oath tollll"
port the constitution, before a competent court.

ARTICLE 5. The following are also considered as poli tical otfensllll, within the purriew
of this decree, viz: those oommittlld with intent to f'llsif,v, impede, or coerce the f~
dom of suffrage, thoRe roferred to in cllSe 3, article 3:U, of t,he provisionlllla\v regardillJ
the organization of the judicial power, the incidents of political oll'tlnse8, and Iinall,l
those committed by means of the press, except those of slander, for which IICtion II
brought by the party aggrieved.

ARTICLE 6. The civil responsibility iucurred by the accused parties, together witil
claims for damages su1lercd by individnals, on acconnt of the offen8l's retilrred to in
Articles 1 and :i, remainsunaltt,red, and action may be brought by the parties intenl8l"ll.

ARTICLE 7. Snitable mellllnre.l will be taken by the proper ministries for the immediate
and oxact enforcement of thi.. decree.

Done at the palace on the thirtieth day of AUgU8t, oue thousaud .,ight huudred and
seventy-one.

MANIa:l. Rnz 7,OR~LL,~,

Prtlllimmt of tile COllncil of .Ilinis/I·/"s.

No. 417.

Mr. Rickles to Jfr. Fish.

No. 368.] UNITED S'l'ATES LEGATION TO SPAI~.

Madrid, November 20, 1871. (Received December 12.1
SIR: I have the satisfaction to forward to you herewith for your

information a copy of au address recently prel'!ented to the King b
deputies from Porto Rico, in which it will be obsel'ved that, for thelll
selves and in behalf of their constituents. they express ver.v eanlestlf
the desire that slavery llla~- be l'!peedily and effectually abolished in tbat
province. 'This action was almost im mediately followed by the jlrt'8eu,
tation of a bill to the Cortes providing for the emancipation, within six
months after tlJe passage of the act, of all sla ,'es in Porto Rico; indem·
nity to the owners not to exceed se\'en millions of dollars. to be raised
and paid hy the colony. '

It is unfortunate that the suspension and probable dissolution of
the congreRl'! postpones action on tbis excellent proposal.

It is said that the Cuhan slave-holders, anticipating the vig-orolli
ag-itation of this question during the recently interrupted session, are
l'epresented here by zealous and able agents, provided with llIDple
means to ohtain aid in the press as well as in the legislature, fo defeat
the passage of anJ further measure of enfranehisemellf.. It is at least
certain that a leagne of l\lalllill and prOyillCial journals has been
formed with the avowed o~ject of opposing the "filibusters and inter·
nationalists," and it is believed that the 1'('[11 business of tlJis association
is to maintain slavery in the Antilles at all llazards and at whaterer
cost. •

I aru~ &c.,
D. E. SICKLES,
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The pro~ive d..mocrntic llepnties Ilnd senators from Porto Rico called ~'('st('rl1I1Y

• pay their respects to His ~I:ijest,y tile King, by whom they were recl'ind with
eIlarncteri8tic affability. ~lr. Acosta, in the lIame of all his companions, adllre,;scd the
Kin/( B8 follows:

"SIR: After 110 llIany ~'t'ars which have elapsed since the island of Porto Rico has
enjoyed the hi~h honor of being represented in thl' conneil-cha.mbers of the nation,

,a.o'll'that it bas been hllppily re-iustatl'd, a.s a consequence of the September revolutiou
'm tbis anl',ient and precious rig-ht, and that the throne of St. ~'erdinand llud Isabel the
~tbolic is worthily occupied by Your Majesty, the liberal aud refurm lIenators lind
depntit'B of that proviuce think thnt they are performiug a dnty in cominl\' to offer
Your )18je!lt~· the expression of thl'ir 1lI0st profound re.~pect, and in giving you a new
81dsolemn l'\'ideuce of the earnest mlhellion of Porto Rico both to our common conu
try lImlto the tlyna.~tr of Yonr ~lajesty,

. "This prof..ssion is loyIII and sincere, beclInsl\ thl\ peaceable allli order-loving people
efPort{) Rico hope, b.v maintaining the closest nnion with the mother country and
.itb Your Majesty's dynasty to see their most coulltaut and earntlllt lI8piratioDs "peedily
realiZf'd, to live III perfect political harmou)' with the other provinces of the monarchy
uoder the regis of the democratic const,itl1tiou of 1~69, and radically to exterminate tho
uufortuuate and abominable inHtit,l1tiuD of slaver,V. .

"lIay the Almighty proloDjt Yonr Maj('sty's precions life fur mllny years, so that,
matiuaiug the ~I()ri()ns traditions of yunr angust fllother, )'on may Hnccl'ell, through
liberty, in drawing ever closer the bonds of loye and fraternity which shonld unite
all tbe sons of the uoble Splll1ish natiun to which we belong."

No. US.

Jfr. Fish w J[r. Adee.

[Extract,]

Dlill'AltT:\I~NT 010' STATE,
WC£8l1ington, April 1, lSi:?

SIR.: - - - - The Prellidt'nt is gratified to
learn that the Spanhlb government at length is awaking tQ the or('es
lity of marking' with ibl displeasure some of. the atroeities of which
Cuba has been so long the theatrr, and that l\ pardon is to is>llIe to the
lInfortunate :yonng students whose companions were so cruell~' Illlll'(lered
lnllered under the sanction of a pretended judicial deere(-', whieh ont
raged humanity, defied civilization, and put justice to scorn. - - -

I am, &c.,
HA:\nLTON FISH.

No. -U9.

Mr. Aclee to ~llr. Fish.

No. 144.] UNITED S'.rA'l'ES LEGATIO:"l' TO SPAIN,
llIadl'icl, April 18, lSi:? (H.eceived May i.)

SIR: With reference to your instruction No. 6i, of the 1st. instant,
and the expression conveyed therein of the President's gratifieation Oil

learning "that the Spanish go\'erDlllent is at length await:ing to the
necessity of marking with it~ displeasure some of the atrocities of which
Cuba has so long been the theater, and that a pardon is to issue to the
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A. AUGUSTUS ADEE,
Charge d'A;ffaires ad interim.

unfortunate young students whose companions w.ere so cruelly mnr
dered under the sanction of a pretended judicial decree" which out
raged humallit.y, defied civilizatiou, and put justice to scorn," I have
the honor to ohserve that, although the language condemnatory of
that occurreuce used hy 1\1r. de BIas in our conference of the 12th
ultimo was even stronger and more unequivocal than the words of
my report, his excellency has lIot since seen fit to allude to the circum
stance on the several occasions on which we have met, nor has any
official action in the premises yet been made public. A ministe.rial
journal, (not an official organ, however,) in a recent issue, alluding- to
the rumor that a pal'doll of the stlHlents was eontemplated, confined its
remarks to a. statement that full details hall been asked for from
Havana, and an opinion that no imputation could be fixed on the "chi",-

, alrous allll patriotic volunteers."
I shall take an early opportunity to mention to Mr. de BIas the

pleasure with which the President has learned of his frank expressions,
communicated to you under reserve, in accordance with his permission.

I am, &c.,

No. 420.

Mr. Allee to J[r. Fish.

~o. 147.] UNITIW S1'ATES LEGATION TO SPAIN,
Madrid, April 22, 1872. (Received :May 9.)

Sm: A well-founded apprehension exist~ that a rising of the adher
ents of Don Carlos is imminent. Hnmors of the likelihood of snch a
course ha"C been long current, and werc strengthened by the disturbances
which took place, without resnlt, however, in the northern part of
Catalonia dluing and immediately after the recent congressional elec·
tions. It seemed probable, nevertheless, until within It few days, that
the Carli:o;t leaders would confine their action for a time to combating
the existing situation, in the legislative chambers, where they were able
to present a compact and determined group of adherents.

This antieipation was dispelled, however, by the publication in the
. legitimist journals of the 20th instant of an order emanating from the

Duke of ~Iadrid, directing the withdrawal of the Carlist minority from
the Cortes. In this document the traditionalist aspirant to the throne
stat~s that his followers had accepted the electoral contest chosen by
their ellt'llIips, although denying its legality, and the reliult having
shown tlll~ appeal to popular 8uffl'llge to be" a ridiculous farce of a liber
alism which only operated to constrain the national wiIl, to oH'rride the
rights it proclaimed, and to carry a lie to the Cortes and mourning to the
fireside," he has decreed the retirement of his representatives, thus pro
testing to-day before the nation, leaving for to-morrow the protest in the
" field demanded by the oppressed country and by the aspirations of
his Spanish heart."

This reckl('ss pronlllwiamcnto was at once al'cepted by the gon>rnment
as a declaration of civil war. The members of the central Carlist com
mittee were arrested and imprisoned the same night, among them being
a deputy-elect; miUta-roY precautiolls were taken in the disaffecterl }lnw
inces, the railways summoned to hold tllCir rolling-stock at the disposi-
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E~IILIO DE AR.JONA,
Secrc{w'u oj the Dllke oj JIadrid,

Xo.383.]

tion of the authorities, and e,ery preparation made to combat the looked·
for uprising.

There appears to be little doubt that a general insurrectionary move
ment is at hand. The Duke of Madrid is reported to be at Perpignan
awaiting his opportunity to cross the French frontier and lJead the
rebellion. Already the telegraph brings uews of small bands of armed
peasants takiug to the hills, under the leadership, in most instances, of
the village priests. who seem eager to re\'ive the militant spirit of the
church of the midllle ages.

The fate of an unaided Uarlist rebellion can hardly be douhtfnl. The
army cannot be counted upon in its aid. Unless a corresponding move
ment be inaugurated by the republicans, its speedy sUPPI'el:u;ion is pl'ob
able. The future attitude of these is uncertain. Although the tend
ency of the party is in favor of withdl'ltwal from the Cortes, its cooler
leaders discountenance the wish of the extremists to raist! a further
issue in the field. Should their more moderate counsels prevail, it is
probable that the prestige of the Dew dynastic government of Spain
will be strellgthencd hy the overthrow of an insurrection of an alarming
character. Indeed, appearances indicate that the present government
contemplates the issue with satisfaction.

1 am, &c"
A. AUGu~rrUS ADEE,

Charge d'Affaires a,d illterim,

CESl'R.\L CATHOUC l\IOSARCHIC,U. JrloOTA,
Geller'a, Aprillf" lrii2.

~losl' EXCELLEXT SIR: The Duke of ~Iadrid has beon pleased to order that the Car
lillt minority should refrain from taking their seats in congress,

The great national party appealed to the ballot-box, accepting a legality which its
principles reject, in order to admit the strngA'le in thll very tid'l choseu h~ its elwlllies.

The results hlll'e shown that the ridicnlous farce of liberalism only serves to re.~traill

the national opinion, to override tbe rights which it proclaims, IlUll" to carry n lie iuto
the Cortes Hud mourning to the fireside,

The Duke of Madrid, soeing the mischief, now protests before the conntr,r by with
drawing his reprell<mtutives,

To-morrow he willl'rotest in the field dllmande(l by his oppressed country and the
a...pimtionll of his Spanish heart. .

God guard ~'onr excellency many yeal'S.

His Excelll'ncy the VIr::E-PRESID~:loO'f

OJ the C"/Itml Catholic Monarchical Junta.

A con'ect copy of the original now il~ our pORSf)8Sion.
CANDIDO NOCEDAL.
VICENTE DE LA HOZ Y DE LINIERS.

,No. 421.

~Mr. Sickles to .Jfr. Fish.

UNI1'ED STATES LEGATION '1'0 SPAIN,
Madrid, June 8, 1872. (Heceived JUlie 25.)

Sir: l\IJ' arri'"al iu ::\Iadrid was coincident with the fall of the' ~agasta
cabinet. The late president of the eOllncil was allowed to goo throngh
the form of a resignation, but ill reality he surrendered his olliee to the
peremptory demands of otlentled public opinion, expressed ill the joul'-
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llalR, in the congreRs, and in social circles. The immediate cause of bii'
resignation was the discovery of the abstraction of a considerable sum
of public money, held in tmst by the gO\'erlllnent for the familit>s of
trooJl!ol Rerving in Guba. This money is believed to have been used to
carr,v tht" eleetions tOl' the present congress, and to support a secret po
lice which seems to have practiced a scandalous espionage upon many
prominent personages, inclllding ladies of the highest l'"<\nk, and e..en
t.he King himself. The impeachment of thA ex-minister is loudly d~

tmtrulml, hut it might form an incollvenient precedent, and will not be
conceded.

Mat'shal SelTano \Vas chaged with the formatiou of a cabinet, a duty
not easil~' performed, as he was at the moment in the P,vrenet's at tlJ~

]tead of the forces operating agailHst the Carlists. Tbe duties of prelli
,lent of the council were temporarily assumed by Admiral Topete, tbe
se(~retary of the Illwy, in the new ministry. It was expected tbis ar
rangement would last until the conclllsion of the campaign permitted
the general· in-chief to assume in person his place at the head of affa.il'l\.
An uuforl'seen phase in the situation was sllddeuly caused u,Y an orner
issued b)' the marshal, granting extr-emel)' liberal terms to the Carlil;lll
in Navarrp, in \Vhi,eh it was stipulat.ed that they should immediately
cpase hostilitips aud give up their arms.

This :wt of clemency on the part of the g't>nerr.l commanding, assnmed
to be the result of an understauding with the Carlist chiefs iu tbe
Basque provinces, was at once characterized and denounced as the" COll

vention of Amore-Vieta," and so ,-iolent and uni"ersal were the expre.....
Rions of disapproval it t>ncoulltered, that even the president of the council
ad interim, Admiral Topett', yieilled to the pressurp so far as to admit.
in his place in the chamber of depnties, that public opiniou had found
just occasion for Hlarm in .the rt'l)()rtt>,1 terms of the transaction. This
(leelaration was imllledilltt'ly followed hy the resignation of :Marshal
Serrauo, 110t only of his military COIIIIlI"lld, but also of the presidenc.y of
the council of ministers.

The retul'll of tae mat'shal to the capital at once restored his prestige.
His lato colleagnes heanl his ,~xplauatiousaud assured him of their sup
port. 'l'he challluer of dcputh's receh-ed his brief statement, made in
his place a,; a member of the popnlar .branch of congress, with an ew
phatic vote of a.pprobation. Tltereupon the marshal :yielded to the
wishes of his eolleag'ncs :i.nd of the Kiug, and resumed the portfolio of
WHr, with the lH'esilleucy of the council.

The UI'W cabiuet takes ottiee in the presellce of the most critical situ
atioll ~'t·t eO!lfl'Onteli by the present dynast.y. The King has uufortu
lIately alil'lHLtel1 the t"t'ieIHI,;hill of the party that placed him on the
throne. The various eh~rnents of the opposition, l'e·enforced by this de
feetion of the radicals under Zorilla, beeorne bolder in their demandll
e\'er,Y day. The Carlists are RUli in the field in great numhers. It is
tl'lle that se\'eral bands availed themseh'cs of the generous terms of
81l1TelHlel' grantt·t! b.\" :\Ial'shal Serrano at AmoreYieta, but the rising ill
by no mt':ul~ paeiticated even in the Pyrenees, and it is said to be taking
serions }l1'O}lortions ill Catalollia. The republicans al'e kept tranquil b~

the firm attitude of their leaders, who are understood, however. only to
II wait, a 11101'0 fa\"ol"ahle lIIomont for a hostile demoll~tratioll. The radio
cal chid', 1\11', ZOl'rilla, has retired from the charnb~r of deputies and
rcnolllwed the parliamentary leadership of the progressi!'ta democrats.
to whieh he sncceeded on the death of General Prim. Several explana
tilllll~ are g-h-en of thiR incident, none of which are plausible to an obNe1"'
yer of Spanish politics. It is doubtless one of those forms of abnegation
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which are so often the precursor of hostilities in this country, anlI thi8
impression is confirmed by a recent call, emanating from the prominent
IDen of the same party, Martos, Cordova, Becerra, and othprs, for a.
com-ention, to be composed of representatives of all the provinces in
Spain, to consider and determine on the line 01 conduct to be pursued.

The indications at this moment incline me to the opinion that the pres
ent dynasty has seen its best days. It will be probably succeeded
before long by a provisional government, in which the republicans,
largely re-enforced from the ranks of the radicals, Will contend with the
partisans of the young Prince Alfonso for supremacy. If Marshal Ser
rano should be reconciled to the old dynasty by the offer of the rl~gency

during the minority of Alfonso, or if he were satisfied with the conceR
8ion of the regency to his friend the Duke of Montpensier, the uncle
of the prince, such an armngement might hold out a fair promise of
success; nevertheless it cannot be doubted that the republicans have
mueh to justify their anticipated triumph. The failure of the monar
chical parties to satisfy the exigencies of the coun try, or even the requiI'e
ments of a snccessful party organization; the prevailing belief in the
lIece~sity of reforms, which can only be elI"ected b~- a revolution more
thorough than that of 1868; the apparent incompatibility between the
democratic constitution adopted in 1869, representing the advauced
ideas of this epoch, and the monarchy illgrafted on it ml a conl'ellsion to
Spanish traditions; the profouud disappointment of the libt>ralllarty in
the resultR of tht>ir effort to r~eoncile the throne with a gowrIlment es
sentially popular and free outside of the executive department; the
inability of the country to maintain the enormous expenditure entailed
upon it b~' the monal'l:hieal establishment, and its accl'ssOl'ies in the
army, church, and civil liNt; and last, not least, the stability of the
popular situation represented in France by M. Thiers-these, amI other
consiflcmtions I Decd not mention, support the views of those who pre
dict that the SUCI'C"SOl' of AlIIatleus ma~' be a President chosl'll b~' the
Spanish people.

The suffrages of the people of this country are divided mainly between
the Carlisl8, the radical~, and the republicans. The first is the part~' of
traclition aud reaction. III the rural portiolls of Spain it is especially
Ht.rollg, and it counts on the support of the larger part of the clergy.
The towns are nearly all radical or republican. Outside of the army
amI navy, and a cirele of clen'r politicians supported by a goodly llUIIl
h<>r of persollS in office or on the pension-liNt, there is no considerable
popular strength belonging to the consernlthTe party led by ~\Jarshal

Serrano. The late d~'nasty has few advoI:ates outside of a fraction of
the aristocracy, which has little influence in Spanish politics. It is said,
howe\'er, that 1"e\Tl'ral battalion8 of the army have been gained over to
the cause of the Prinl~e Altonso by means often found efl"ectual in the
Spanish military service.

It' we pass beyoJl(l the frontier, it is easy to see that Franee takes lit
tle pains to concl'lll the indifference with which she regards the fortunes
of the present dyna!<ty. The alliance understood to exist hetween the
King of Italy and the German ElIlperor iR a sufficient explanation of
tbis coohll'ss, WitTlOut assuming that France dCNires a republican neigh
bor. Apart from the German sympathieR of the reigning house, it i8
perhaps more in accord with England than any of the other power~, as
yon must have observed from the hesitation of the British cabinet to
second our earnest appeah.. to Spain for the abolition of slavery and for
a more humane colonial policy.

I am, &c.,
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Mr. Sickles to MI". Fi~h.

D. E. SICKLES,

:Xo.386.] UNITED STATES LEGA'fION TO SPAIN.
Jfadrid, .Junc 12, 1872. (Received June 26.)

Sm: Among the topics of political interest that now occupy tile at·
tention of the cabinct and the prells of :\[,Ldrid them is scarcely one more
prominent than the fin;tncial, administrative, and military situation ot
Ouba. B"en the org,Uls of the reactionary party, usually incliued to
discredit or to suppress Whlttever may be said to discourage the hopes
01' diminillh the prestige of tho.~e who lllaintilin the sfa-tlt qu'J in Cuba,
point out the uu,mtisfitctol'y con:lition of athirs in the islilnd, and iU\'oke
the speedyadoptil)\l of me,tSlU'es to alTest the downward tendency of
Spanish interests in the colony.

It is reported upon good authority that Count ValmaseJa has tend·
ered his resignation as captain·general. This was not unexpected, since
it is confesscil that the last campaign, like tl10se which have preceded
it, has made no serious impression on the insurgents, who still keep the,
field iu undiminillhed·nnmbers, and with the advantage that their chiefs i
ha,'e more experience and their troops are more accustomed to actil"tl :
service.

In the present condition of aft'airs in the peninsnla, it will be difficult
to raise and dispatch the re"enforc~lJ1entsrequired e\'ery autnmn ttl make!
up tIle heav,Y losses usually sustained by the royal army of Cuba in e-.ac~

successi,"e campaign. Ami it is intimated by the organs of the presen&!
colouial regime that unll'ss the go,'ernment finds some means to hqui1
date the large and increasing floating debt in Cuba, exceeding fifty mill
lions of dollars, and 1I10st of which is in notes of the Bank of Ha,;wa. it,
will be impossible to prosecute the war with mnch vigor without Spaill;
henwlf pays a considerable part of the cost. The resources of this go,·,
('mm('nt for lmch an emergency may be inferred frOID the circulllsraneel
that it has T('cently negotiated with much difficulty a loan of a millioll'
and a half of dollars, at the rate of ~1 per cent. per annum, to wuiclll
commissions and exchange must be added, as it is a foreign transaction.:

It is understood that the government desires to borrow a mnch larger.
sum, to mect its current expenditures, aud for which negotiations hilHl
been 101' some time pending.

I alii, &c.,

~o. 423•

.illr. Sickles to Jllr. Fish.

:Xo,388.] UNITED STA'I.'ES LEGATION TO SPArs,
Jl/adrid, ,June 19, 1872. (Received .July 9.) I

SIR: I have the honor to forward for ~'onr pernsal a translation O£.lI-
j
'

letter pnblished last e,"ellillg in the Epoca, fmlll its correspondent ~11

IIavana, (leseribing the present military and economical situa~ion IU~
Cnlm. Thl' Bpoca is the oldest and one of the ablest and most dlscree~
of the jO\ll'uu]s publislled at this capital. It is the organ of the re.ae
tion:lI'~' policy in Cuha~ the opponent of emancipation, and the ,firm I
supporter of the traditional colonial policy of this country. The t'dIll~:

• I
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youch for tbe high chal'actel' of their correspondent, his excellent means
for obtaining trm~twortby information, and the.y cOlllmend bis repre
Mentations to the immediate notice of the government, if it wonld saye
the colony from even gra\'er disasters than it has yet sufl'el'eu.

You will observe in the communication to which I refer a con firma
tion of the views heretofore expressed in my dispatches; and as tliis
testimoIl.y comes from sources knowD to be flworaule to the past allmin
istmtion in Cuba, which uDtil within a mouth or two han) cUlIccalcll
and dellied the facts now confe8seu and di8e1used, it is safe to U8SUUIC
them as a basis for the obviolls rdlections tlwS ~llggest.

I am, &c.,

ApPE~DIX B. No. 388.

[From La Epoca, Mad"id, JUlie 18, H!72.,
[Tran8lation.]

LETTERS FROM CUBA.
HAVANA, Mag :lO, 1/372.

'Vhen it iB generally untlen;tootl that patriotism consists in hiding the truth lllltl
tlpreatling ('rror, in inventing victories and concealing disasten;, sad allll emharrassing,
indeed, is the positiou of a correspondent who holds the firm convictioll that the stol'~'

of the rebellion of Yam, for forty-Iimr mortal months, has been a lie, m,d lIothing 1I'S.~

than a lie; a faree,and nothing les.~ than a farce; u. deception, und notbin~ less than a
deeeption. '.

To be ignorant of the extent of the evil, and t,o seek to upply a remedy thereto, is an
absurdit.y; and the national gonmllllCllt has never knowu the extent of the evil 11('
canso it has been willfnlly eoncealed for the purpose of leatling the nation to helicve
tbut it would be completely extingnished within a given time; that it. wonld be ,n'er
come with given resources, and, above all, that, the great~r part of th" road had bt'en
already satCl~' passed, uud that bnt oue final Htep wus needed to grasp the lanrel erowll
of victory.

This syst-em has cost the peniusn]a t]l<' l'ig1Jt,y thonsand men it has tlent us, !till] tl1"
treatH1r~' of (,his provinee sixty or sln-enty millions of dollars, three-fonrths of which it
owes. This system has cost the peninsula much gold and U1any tears, \linch blood llllli
lllourning. .
Wh~ has this eourse been so systemutically followed r It has bl'cn folloWl'l1 hl'cllu,e

private interests have ever onll'8hadowed the publie good; bl'l'UIlSe lIoisy intrig-Ill's
have h(,en more potent than silent, good faith; heeuuse ambition has songht companion
ship llnd aid in nmit~· amI ~reed; bel'lIlISe petulanee hus overruled I'rl1l]"nce. Some
have growu rich under this s~'stllln, hut the nation allli tbe pro\-ince han' ~ntrered, amI
we have given ollr enemi,'s tIlC chanee to smite us in the face with tbe continued vital
ity of t ue lIlori hund insnrrection.

'The" year V of the Cllbau repnblic" isu sambcllito (robe of infa1lJ~') for the valor
of our soldierB and Bailors, for the ~ublime alJne~ation of our voluuteers, amI for the
drotl~less patriotism of all Spuuiurds on either side of the oce3n. And wo \\'l'ur thi~

aa1llb/mito still, bccanse, when ~'our eorrespoudent cried for thirty thousaud soltli"rs to
be ,*,nt at onee, and fearlessly showed the obstacles to a restoration of peace, others
l'lllled the rehellion mere bl'lgandaKe, aud t.l1O ClllllPS of the (memy mere l'icket.-!it,atiolls.
and -Buid that we only had to Closllour hands to erush between ollr finger:; f,llOse who
hid their impotenee in the wihhlPSSP-l! of our forosts. May God pardon these false
prophets all the evil they hllve wrought, for they should never hope for pardon from
the outraged justiee of tho nation.

I have felt this preamble n"cessary, in order that I may enter with less emhatTa.~s-

meut on the subject-matter of lily let.ler. .
I said in my IUBt, of the 30th of April, that we had mal]e little or uo progTl'SS since

November, up to tbat time, and to-day I um foreed to Sll~- that we Ita\'ll g'lIiued twth
ing-absolutely nothing-from that day to this. Within the vast domaiu, slwenty
leagues in length and thirty-six in breadth, which stretches from the tl'oclw. «('r08s-1",th)
to Las Tunas, and from sea to Ilea, Ignatio Agrimonte marches freely with his Camu
j.,';!eyanB; Villamil leads his skirmi~h bands, und Vicentl~ Gareiu guidI'S his monntain
rangers, re-enforeed by II band of deserters. Each of these bands i~ compos"ll of some
three hundred or fonr hundred men, half nake(l, hut generally well aTIIWI] , lInll now
ubllndulltlysl1pplietl witb U1l1nitious of war. They Ol1]y lace our troops when the~' have
1111 overwhelming advantage. ·The~·. ofwnellt lleek to wear them Ollt, becuuse fatiguc
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thins ollr ranks more th"n bullets. Powerlt'1l8 to carry out opf'rations of any importanee.
1he)' havc strength enollgh to keep the troops fmm moving in CQlullIns II'Ilol than two
hUlldred strung; they holll our detachments in check, RUfI prevent llA'ricnltnral opera
tions frolU being curried on oublide of the military lines. This is the state of Cama.
giiey, aUll he who says the contrary either doos Dot know its true situatiun. or does not
wish it to be kllown.

In the eastern district, moving from place to place at will, are Cl'spedes, the 5(H".a.lJtd
government and honse of rel,rescntativ('s, Modesto Diaz, Maximo Gomez, FigueredO&,
Valixto Gaf(~.ill Yniguez, Inc IIU, amI severnl other leadt'l"ll. with a number of f01l0....el1
which neither I uur anyone ellle CllU fix. but which onr extreme optimists estimaklat
fonr thoWluud. These forct's, whICh always occupy the fa.~t,ue_ ot the Guanlanumo
chain, and the hills of Santiago de Culla aud Jignl\ni, have elltalllillhed Bs)'stem of rola
tion iu snch IL way, that" Bnpposing that ~lodest,o Diaz quits the ueil(hllorhuod of HoI,
guin, he j{otJs by way of Mayare to Gnantsnamo, Santiago de Cuba, Jignani, Manu·
lIilIo, Ba~'alllo, and Las 1'U1l88, to return to HolAlIin while other forcM oecup.\' in soc·
ceSllion the puiuts he allandons, although with some irrt'l.\'ul"rit,,\', It is needltll!l! to tilly
that thesc pre-armnged march(J;l also take pInel' : I the ru\'t.'l'SC directiou. ,

The piruw steamer Edgard, reeently seized at Kingston. has lltwn set at Iilwrly,an,!
has ilLuded the "rillS, llIunitions, and tilillusters sh" carrit'tl ou the Guanlanawo cout.
A ~un-boat. mt't her and fired into her, but at the first discharge her caunon bt'eame
uscltl8s, Vould them lie n great.tJr misfortuue f

Having thlls hast.il~· skea:hetl the military sitnation, which has been iu no wise bet
tered by the winter campaigu, I turn to the fiuBucilll qllt'stion, which has gt'O'il1J
worse in a most 1I0table malluer. Pounds sterling were ytlster,lay 80111 at :!it preminm
at sixty dlL~'8' sight; bills on Spain at 17; francs at 12 ; and gold bills on the rnikld
States at 14. Thus llIuch tor exehan~e. The preminm on guld hlkl here reached 12 per
cent. j aud di!lConteut is generalllllloug the poorer clalllltls, Mueh alarm exi8ts, !'i_
a turbnl"nt demoustratiou a~ain8t the mouey-brokers, antI eveu against the bank. j;
appreheuded. I repeat the rumor, put I think that nothin~ unl,leMant will 0<-': II r,
since, although t,hl're are nngovernable elemeuts (aU/cow8) always ready to create di,
tnrbanctl8, the I\'rt'at ml\iority arc anxious to maintaiu ordel·. It is il1dispensabl", abso
lutely i1ulillpeusablt', that the Vortez should immediately decide the economi~11que!"
tion of Culm, aud that it should btl settled in such a way that twenty or twenty'lhe
millions in goldlllay lie speedily seut here to replace an equal amount in bank DOIN,
since this is the only renlt.'t1y.

I shallllow tl'tlat of the captain-/{f'ueral. The latter hM quitted his encampment at
EI Vanto, just 88 the houso he WILl! buillliug there was completed, and has gnne to
Santiago de Cuba. From tbat cit~· he bas dated his resignMiou. whieh goes by to-day',
wn.i1, fOundin/{ it, aecordin/; to my information, on the flLCt that he has Jlot bet-n ahle
to rlllltore peace to the isllmel within the time he himself had fixed. I have not I'elId
his resignation, /Lnd COl1sequently I cannot vonch for the terms iu which it is coached:
but I aU! told that he says that, if the government will rtJtain him in commllud, he
will finish up matters wry soon; that the hopes of the enem)' have been kept np hy
the prOllpeet of his recall; that Las Villas, Saneti Spiritus. and Camaglley are al~ady

rae'ifit'd, aud that thel'e are only three or four hnndred bllndits left in the e8llwrn district,
have beeJl told this, but I am far from believing it, for it seems to me e\'eT)' way im

p08llillle tlmt the Count de Valmaseda, who kuows better than I what is I\'0ing 00 III

Camal\'ue~',shonld announee it!> pacification, still 1tlB8 that he should reduce to three or
four hundred lIandit8 the three or fuur thoUBl\ud which exist in the eastern departmeDt.
The Conut de Valmlll!eda has proclaimed to all the world that, conqutll'or or conqntJRd,
he would resil\'D the 30th of May, and quit the island immediately, and it is impO&lible ,
that heshoulduot keep his word. In view of his resignation, it is necetlllllry that the
governuwnt should IIOnd us a general capable of cuttiug this military, economical, aod
political Gordian knot.

I have alrt'ady said that the tme remedy for the monetary crisis and the ratell ~f
exchange is tu bring hither twenty or twenty-five millions of dollars in gold; but tlIiI
would help us very little if the expe1lllC8 of the coutest shonld renoor indispeulllIble
fresh emillllions of treusury notes.

If the strife is much longer protracted, waut of confidence will become grellter. lIIld
the goltl which might eome in on one hand would go 0111. on the ot-hor, witbout our
fOE.'linl\' the 1\'00<1 eft'ects of its p1'Cllencc.

It is high time that the government shonld leave off temporizing here and there,aad,
rising to the due height of its millBion, cOlllmand what it may deem expedient, a~ld
make it.s commands olleyt'd. The immense I\llljorit~· in this island, !Lnd t,he bulk of Its
generous volnnteers, almost without exception, desire nothing bnt all\lltinj( poace, tbe
maintenance of ortler, respeet for authority and for honest nllm, and will stand b)" any
government which has no other eriterion tban that of law, and is tirmly disposed W

• dispense justice. "
This is the genernl wish, the only popular wi~h, ancl the Ilay that it is fnlti,lIed \TIll

give ns a bett.,r bland of Cuba than we had at the brl~akillgout of the rebellion.
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No. 389.] UNI'l'ED STATES LEGATION 1'0 SPAIN,
llfadrid, June 20, 1872. (Received July 9.)

SIR: The cabinet of )Iarshal Serrano left office after the very brief
tenure, even in Spain, of se\'en days. It appears that, ill view of the
extremelJ critical state of affairs reported in II!Y No. 383, the president
of t,he council of ministers advised the King that it was Ileeessary to
8U8P81111 those articles of the cOlJstitution guaranteeing personal rights.
His Majesty dedined to sancti.1n this measure, and declared that when
he found he could no longer rule in accordance with the constitution he
had sworn to maintain, he wo''':ld resign his office. The announcement
of this decision to the eouncil of ministers over, which His ~L~ie8t.v pre
sided was followed by their resignation on the tlpot. The King did not
hesitate a moment in acceptiug the sitnation thus suddenly pl'csented,
and, nntil an hour afterward, when Admiral Topete, the mini8ter of ma
rine, surprised the chamber of deputies with a brief 8tatement of what
had occurred, no intimation of a cabinet crisis had transpired.

Rpmarkable as Spain is for political changes, nobody was prepared
for the transformation that followcll. The King went through the cus
tomary form of consulting the presiding, officers of the two hou~es of
congress, both of WhOlU belong to the conservative party, and, }Jut,ting
aside their advice, immediately sent for Lieutenant-General Fel'llandez de
Cordova, the leader of the radicals since the recent withdrawal of :\lr.
H,uiz ZOlTilla from politics, who was asked to form a cabinet. It seems
that, after a confererence among the chiefs of the raclical party, Ri\-ero,
Maltos, Cordonl, and others, they ag-reed to take office on condition
that Mr. Zorrilla should he named lll'esident of the council, with the
portfolio of the tlepartment of the interior, and that the present Corte.'l,
chosen under the cmspiees of Mr. Sagasta, should be dissol\-ed, and a
Ilew election ordered. These arrangp.lllents were accepte.ll by the Crown,
aIHI on the folllJwing day the cabinet was announeed, as follows:

Presideney of the oouncil anel home office, Mr. :\'bnuel Ruiz Zorrilla.
:Foreign affairs, )[r. Cristino Martos.
Grace and justice, Mr. Eug-enio Montero Rios.
Treasury, 1\11'. Servalldo Ruiz Gomez.
War, Lieutenant-General Fernando Fernandez de Cordova.
Navy, Rear-Admiral Jose :Beranger.
Colonies, Mr. Ed uardo Gasset y Art~me.

Public works, Mr. Jose Echegaray.
You will remember Mr. Martos as the minister of state in the coali

tion cabinet of Marshal Serrano, formed earl.v in 1871, and with which
we succeeded in adjn:lting several of the questiolls then pending between
the ~wo countrie~. Mr. H.uiz Zorrilla. and Admiral Beranger were also
of the sam~ cabinet,. AIr. Gasset :i Artime, who 1I0W takes the colonie.s,
is the, director of the Imparcial, a radical journal of hl1'ge circnlation,
and heretofore regarded as the organ of the Martos group of liberals.
lIr. Gasset y Artime has not, I beHeve, heretofore held office.

It mnst be admitted that this ministry takes office in the presence of
the gravest difficultips. On the first of next month the half-yellrly in.
terest on the public debt, amounting in round number8 to tw('nt,y-finl
millions of dollars, be(:ollll'S due, and there is not 11 «Iollar in the t.l'I';IAlIl''y
to pay it. The financial situation in Cuba is so critical that it l..'lllllil..'l1
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eyen mOl'C di~.;rluietude than the insnrrection, which remains defiant at
the close of the fourth campaign. The Carlists' revolt holds out in 'the
north a~ainst an army of twenty-two thousand regular troops. General
l\Ioriones, lately as!<igned to the command of these forces, is the third
oUicer who has filled that post witl1in three montl1s. In Catalonia,
called the Xcw England of Spain, for the thrift, industry, and independ
ence of its inhabitants, the Carlists' lllo,-ement is combining 80 rapid1r
that (~eneral Baldrich, lately llppointed to the command of the forees
opcl'ating in that principalit.y, demands are-enforcement of no les.~ than
ten thousand men. The Dnke of l\Iolltpensier annonnces to-da~- his
reconciliation with the Spanish Honrbom;, represented by his nephew
the :young Prince Alfonso, and this pu1>lication is accompanied by a
manifesto sigued b;y two hl1llllred and thirty generals, deputies,seuatol'll,
and gralHlees of Spain, ill fcwor of the Prince, with Montpeusier as
regent" Ami altl10ugh the republican leaders still restrain the impa
tiencc of the great 1>ody of that party, professing a purpose to pause
awhile I'JngeI', at least until the struggle between the several monarchical
elements beromes ,\ et more pronollneed, tl1ere is, nevertheless, a numer
ous bod,)' of republicans following the counsels of the Igllaldad and the
Combate, two of the most popular journals of that party, who insist 011

taking m'ms and trying their fortunes in the civil war that scems nn·
happily to 1>e really inaugumted.

No authorized statement of the purposes of the llew cabinet has ap
peared. The usual manifi..sto of the president of tl1e ca1>illl~t is looked
for at an early da;r. The Official Gazette annOUIlceH a new set of gO\-'
ernors for all the provinces, forty-seven, some of whieh have alreml.\'
had the bpllt'llt of a dozen or more of these dignitaries since Ill,)' resi·
dcnce at this capital.

It remains to 1>e seen whether the radicalmiuistl'y, summonell at the
eleventh hour to the councils of the King, can deal with a situation so
gmve, amI for which they need not only statesmen, 1>ut military talent
of no eOllllllon order. The main current of public opinion runs in their
favor. The prest.ige of tl1e Crown is once 11101'e on their side. They lo!'e
no tinlt' ill taking adnllltage of an opportnuity aft'l){'(led by the resignatioll
of lH.'arly all the incumbents of the )Jl'ineipal officel'l, to till up the vacant
plal~(,s with their partisans, thus secming the large and profitallie pa
trouage of thc ~panish go\'el'llmenf. They promi8c, through tl1eir nelfs
papl'r org'ans, to put in opcration at once a spries of reforms, cmhracing
a lal'g'11 relluetion of expenditures, thp sllppre!<sion of useless OffiCI'S, the
separation of church and state, the a1>olition of conscription for the
regular army, trial 1>y jury, the em~lll1'ipation of slavery, and t.he exten
sion of the ~[JanilShconstitution to the colonies. 'Vhether these promises
will be kept-whether, if fulfilled, the rcsistance such a development
of the programme of the rC\'olution of 1868 must encounter will be
oyerCOlll1:I by the snpport it should bring to the party that has thp C.QUI'

age and the constancy to ulldcrt:Lke it in earnest: I shall not venture to
predict. 'ro-Illorrow, I am to offer my felicitations to :Mr. .M:artoll, the
secretary of state for foreign affairs, and I may t.\lCn be better able to
acquaint :you with the views of the new cabinet, so far at least as they
concern Amcrican interests.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.
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No. -103.] UNl'l'ED S'l'A'l'ES LEGA'l'ION,
Madrid, July 11, 1872. (Received July 30.)

SIR: I deem it worth mentioning for your information that 011 the
occasion of tIle recent anniversary of our national independence, I had
the honor to receive at m~' residence not only the diplomatic body and
8 notable representation of the society of Madrid, usually present at
sucll festh-ities, but also all the members of the cabinet, except Mr.
.:\lal'ten I~io, who had been for some days confined to his apartments by
illness. Mr. Ruiz ZorrelJa and his colleagues teudered through me their
felicitations and good wishes to the President.

The incident being exceptional in the official courtesies interchanged
at this capital, it Ulay be taken as an indication of the desire of this
government to cultivate friendly relations with the Ulli ted States.

The colonial secretary, 1\11'. Gasset y Artime, alluding, doubtless, to
SOUle misgivings r had expressed to his friends about the apparent ten·
dencies of the recent appointments made for Cuba and Porto Rico, inti·
Ulated that I need have no mistrust of the real pnrpose of this cabiuet to
proceed in earnest with the long-contemplated reforms in Cuba and
Porto Rico; that with reference to the emancipation act of 1870, he was
already occupied in revising the" regulations" for the execution of that
measure; that they would soon be published in the Official Gazette,
and he was sure I would find them to be au amplification of the law
rather than restrictive of it.

This last remark was perhaps effected b~- a hint I had throwll out to
)11'. Martos, the miuister of state, to the eftect tbat, unless critically
examined by friendly eyes, it might happen that these" regnlations,"
which have been so long in the hands of the council of state, would be
made so numerous, complicated, and mischievous as to diminish if not
nullify the beneficial featurell of the statute. I had poiuted out that
this did occur not long since in the execution of the act to legalize civil
marriages, which was afterward encumhered with several hunored
supplementary articles uuder the name of "regulations;" and I had
expressed apprehensions that these familiar tactics woulo be employed·
by the slaveholders and their supporters, who had already succeeded
in suspendin~ the emaucipation act for more than two ~'ears, on the
pretense that, until convenient" regulations" could be devised for the
guidance of the authorities, the act could not be put in operation.

Mr. Moret, recentl~' appointed Spanish minister in London, and who,
aa minister of the colonieH in uno, was the author of the emancipation
act, was also present on the evening of tbe 4th instant, and contirmed
the hopes held out by the assurances of the colonial secretary.

.If I do uot misapprehend the cordiality manifested in the iute1'(.·0111'se
between the repnblican leaders, Catelan aud others, and the pre8ent
cabinet, it is not improbable they may co-operate iu "measures of colonial
reform. It is expected that the republicans will have a larger repre
sentation than heretofore in the Cortes to be chosen next month.

Mr. Layard informs me that, in his conversation with mi.nisters, they
assure him of their purpose to adhere to the policy of emancipation
and reform in the colonies, although Mr. Martos protested that any
precipitation in that direction might be fatal to any cabinet.

I am, &c.,

36 F R
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No. 426.

Mr. .Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 415.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Ban Seba~tian, Augu~t 16, 1872. (Receh'ed September 3.)

SIR: I have the honor to trau8mit herewith. for YOl1r information. an
official publication of a uecree, accompanied by a r~>port of the (~lonial
minister, authorizing the treasuQ" of the island of Cnba to issue bonds
amounting to sixty millions of dollars, bearing 8 per (~ent. interest, and
pledging for the pa.yment of the interel!t and principal of the loan the
proceeds of the war-tax, estimated at five millionl! of dollllrs auunally.
and the surplus derh"ed from all otiJer sources of revenue, ordinary and
extraordinar.y.

It apllt'llTS in the report of the minister that the Cuban treasury owes
the Bank of Havana fifty millions of dollars. Twelve millio1Js of this
sum wpre borrowed to pay the expense8 of the sen'ral expeditions
~gainst San Domingo and ~Iexico, and the remaining tllirty-eight wil
lions have been advanced by the bank toward the expenditure iucurred
in the present war in Cnba. The whole amonnt of fifty millions was
loaned by the bank in paper mone~", ami this large addition to tbe
ordinary paper issue of the bank-ten milliom;-haR, it seems, brooght
about, in conjunction with other causes, a ~ra"e financial crisis in that
portion of the islaml held bJ' the Spanish forces. It further appears
that the amount raised in Cuba by taxes and imposts during the last
fiscal J·ear was twelve millions of dollars. The loan is to be negotiated
in two parts. The proceeds of the first i!\sue of thirty. millions are t{)
be applied, first, to re-imburse ~he Bank of Havana the amount it ad
vanced to the Cuban treasur.,- to pay the cost of the Spanish contingeot
for the expellition against Mexico; secoud, to repl\~' the amount ad
yanced bJ' the bank toward the expenditure incnrred in the attempted
re-conquest of San Domingo; third, to relleem in specie eight millions
of dollars in bills of the Bank of Havana, the same being a part of the
sum loaned to the treasury for war expenses, so as to reduce the out
standing paper money of the bank, issued on government account, to
thirty millions of dollars; fourth, tiJe balance, saJ' ten millions of dol
lars, to he paid into the treasury to mvet appropriations made for the
prosecution of the war, and for the ordinaQ' expeuE!es of the next fiscal
year.

The decree also pro \"ides for leasing the em bargoed estates for a term
not exceeding six ~-ears, the proceeds of which, together with certain
treasury credits and the income of tiJe crOWIl property in Cuba, are ap
plicable to the redemption of the remaining thirtJ" millions of paper
money issued by the bank 011 go,-eruillent account. These sources of
revenue h:we not hitherto, it is onderstood, produced anything, so tb~lt

it may be presumed that the second issue of bonds is reserved for the
gradual redemption .of the outstan(ling paper and the prosecution of the
war.

Subscriptions to the loan are to be invited on the 1st of January,
11;73, in Havana, l\ladrid, Paris, and London. The negotiation, the ap
plication of tIJe proceeds, and the administration of the revenues appro
priated to the payment of the principal and interest are confided to a
commission of fifteen persons, three of whom are to be chosen by the
bondholders.

You will remark in article 20 of the decree a provision characteristic
of all Spanish legislation for Cuba. The captain-general is authorized
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to suspend at pleasure any determination made by the loan commis
sioners.

It will thus be seen that, after four years of war, without quarter, in
Cuba, and having exhausted the resources of that rich and productive
commonwealth to sustain a cruel conflict, Spain is about to appeal to the
civilized world to lend money on a pledge of the revenues of the island,
to continue lL struggle intended to perpetuate the slavery of the greater
part of the colored inhabitants, and compel the unwilling allegiance of
a large majority of the sorely-oppressed native population.

In this relation I may state that it appears from a recent publication
in the Imparcial, a semi-official journal in Madrid, of which the colonial
minister was director until he entered the present cabinet, that, "from
the beginning of hostilities in Cuba, thirteen thousand six hundred in
surgents have been killed in battle: (acciones ih .querra,) and torty-three
thousand five hundred taken prisoners; tour thousand eight hundred
and nineteen fire-arms, three thousand two hundred aud forty-seven
shards, malchets, and other side-arms, and nine thousand nine hundred
and twenty-one horses, have been captured. Sixty-nine thousand liix
hundred and forty insurgents have voluntarily surrendered."

As it is believed that all prisoners of war taken are shot or gar
roted, it would appear, taking the total of killed in battle and prisoners
captnred, that more than fifty-seven thousand insurgents have fallen
since the war began. The Spanish loss is not stated, but it is known from
official sources that their force under arms in Cuba exceeds one hundre<l
thousand men, and, as more than half of these troops are unacclimated,
their casualties cannot be estimated at less than 15 per cent.; or fifteen
thoUl~and men annually; making an aggregate Spanish loss of sixty
thousand since the declaration of independence pronounced at Yara, in
October, 1869. Trustworthy sources of information in Madrid tend to
show that this estimate would be exceeded by the official returns if they
were publishetl.

I am, &c.,

.
In accordance with t,he snggestion of the minister of the colonies, and by tlJe advice

Bnll consent of the conncil of ministers, I decree all follows;
ARTICU; 1. The trea.~ury of the islaud of Cuba is authorized to emit bouds to the

amonnt of $I;(),OOO,OOO, iu two issnes. The first ill/me shall be to the anJonnt of
f30,(J(J(),ooo, aud shall take place on the lstdayof January, 1873. Thesnbsequent illSues for
the remallllng$30,000,000 "hall take place wlJen the government shall so order, In view
of the nece.'18ities of that treasury. The issues slmll take place simnltl.lut\ously o.t
Havana, Madrid, Paris, and London, by public subscription, wlJich sball bc 0lwut'd for
the first issue on snch day all shall be appointed by the board which is creatl~d hy this
decree to have charge of the loau.

ARTICLE 2. This loan shall be represented by bouds of $500 each, payable to bearer,
with thirty-four coupons attached, payable 011 the 30th of June and 31st of Deccmber
of cach year. The bonds shall pay an annual interest of 8 'per cent., and shall be re
deemable semi-annually by lot.

ARTICl.E 3. The following revenue shall be specially appropriated to the payment of
the interest on this 10al1 and ita redemption;

l"irst, the entire proceeds of the extraordinary war-tax, compnted at $5,000,000 per
annum. If the Betual tax shall not be equal to this sum it shall be increalled to snch
an amount that it shall in no calle fail to produce it.

Second, all surplus revenues in Cuba, both ordinary and extraordinary.
ARTICLK 4. These bonda shall be receivable in payment of all governmental taxes in

the island of Cuba for the fiscal year preceding that of 1872-'73. It shall likewise in
all cases be receivable all bail or securitf by the ~overnment in the island of Cuba.

ARTICLE 6. Interest on this loan sbal be paid lD Havana, Madrid, Paris, and London,
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and the bonds shall be redeemable in th6 Rid citi6ll, for which pnrp086 bonda which
shall havo been takon by lubscription in each of tho aforesaid citiel! shall b6 coDsidered
domiciled in the same. In all operations with foreign coin, such coin lI/Il rna;>' be equi,..
alent to the hard dollar shall be considered the standard.

ARTICI.E 6. The proceeds of the lir<lt iMue shall be applied-
I-lrst, to paying to the Spanish blink of H1H"ana, after J,lreeeutation of ita accoUDt

with the treasury, the amount which it advauced to the said trea..~ury iu onler to pay
the cost of the Spanish contingent for the expeditiou a~ainst Mexico, and 'to repay tM
amonnt advancod by the. bank toward tho expemlitnre incurred in the Sauto Domingo
campai~n. This operation, however, shall ouly take plnce on condition of the bank.
receiving tho bonds at a rate which will make amends for the difference of iuteRllt
betweeu the same aOll that paid by its certificate8 of indebtedne8811gainst the treasury.

Second, to redeem $8,000,000 in bills of the bank of Havana, the same being a part
of the sum loaned to tho treMury for war expen8e8. so Il8 to reduce the outatandin~

paper money of the bank to $.10,000,000. The redemption of notes shall be made in
coin, and in such a manner that coin shall be substituted for them iu circulation.

Third, to the trealmry of Cuba to meet appropriations made for the proaecntion of
the war and for the ordinary expenses of the next fiscal year.

ARTICUl; i. After the pnblication of this decree the issue of notes by the Spallish
bank of Havana for the account of the treMury shall cease, and the reduction shaIl
be commeuced to the $30,000,000 to which the circnlation of said notel! is to ~ re
dnced, according to article 6.
AUTlCI.E~. For the redcmption ot the bills remaining in circnlation the rollo1fiD~

revenue shall be appropriated: •
I-'irst, the proceeds of property belonJ(ing to the Crown ill the island of Cuba.
Second, snnts dne to the treusnry for taxes and imports WI well us treasury credit>

which tbe Crown at any time acqnire in that island. .
Third, the proceeds of property belonging to insnrjtllnts and disloyal pel'llOD8 which

may have been or may hereafter be embarj(OOd b)' order of a competent conrt.
AUTlCLE 9. For the execution of this decree a board shall be c.reated ha,-ing charg~

of the Cnban treasury loan, which shall have control-
First, of the issue and redempt,ion of the loan provided for by this decree.
Second, of the redemption of i>l,OOO,OOO in notes of the Spanish bank, which are to

he exehanJ;ed for coin by the proceeds of the iB.'me of the loan.
Third, of the snbsequent redemption of the thirty millions in bank notes issued for

the acconnt of the treusury, which shall remain in circulation.
Fourt.h, of the collection of the war-tax.
Fifth, of tbe management of embargoed property in Cuha, as well as of the collect ion

of other fnnds appropriated to the redemption ofthe notel! refened to in number twoof
t.his article.

Sixth, of the liqnidatiop of dehts and credits between the Spanish bank of Ravalli
and the trel18nry of Cnba.

ARTICLE 10. Thill board shall be composed of fifteen persons. whose qnalifications and
the manner of whose election shall be 118 follows: .

Three shall be takers of the trealnry loan, and shall be chosen by the other takers of
the loan residing in Cnba.

Two shall bo merchants, and two mannfactnreI\, appointod by the board of trade of
Havana.

Five shall be land·holders, two of them lawyers, chosen by the mnnicipal government
of Havaua.

One shall be a stockholder of the Spanish bank of Havana, chosen by the board of
directors of said bank.

Two shall be functional;es of the government, to be chosen by the superior civil
governor.

The offices of prcsident aud vice-president (without vote) of the board shall be held
by thc superior civil governor, and the intelllhmt offilllmce of Cnba, respectively.

ARTICU: 11. The board shall be formed and shall commence the legal discharge of
its dnties previously to the issue of the loan. When this shall take place the takerll of
the loau shall select the three persons who are to form part of the board. If they shall
not do so within six months after the closing of the subscription, the government may
fill the placllll of said three persons with pthers of itoll own choice; but no pnblic fnnc
tionariel! shall be chosen for this purpose.

AJ1TICLE 12. The superior civil governor shall proceed to the installat.ion of the board
immediately after the persons of whom it is.to be composed (excepting the thrlle takers
of the loan) shall have been appointed and shall have accepted their appointmentll.
Information shall at once be sent, both of the appointment and acceptance, to the
superior civil governor. .

Appointments shall be made within fifteen days after the pnblication of this decree
in the Gaceta de la Habana; Imd if, within this time\ they shall not have been made
by the persons t9 whom it belongs to d() !IO) they shal be made by the government.
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Acceptance on the part of the appointees mnst be signified within eiKht dsys subse
qneut to their appointment, it beins understood that auy person who shall 1I0t have
signified his acceptance to the snperlor civil governor within eight days, shall be con
sillered as dcclining the appointment. When this shall take place a new appointmeut
shall bc made in duo form; aud if it shall not be made, or the appointees shall not
accept within the period above mentioned, the governmeut shall make anyappoint
ments which Dlay be nece888ry, always of pel'!lOllS belonging to the cla!!8es which are to
be represented ill the board.

ARTICLE 13. The board, after the first issne of Cnban treasnry bonds, and after hav
inA' received thc proceeds of the same, shall proceed-

First, to balance the acconnt of the trl'asury with the hank in the form provided for
in article 6. .

Second, to redeem the notes of the bank i!!8ued for the acconnt of the treasury, iu
the proportion aud form prescribed in nnmbers 2 and 3 of article 7.

Third, to deposit the rl'st in the trea.~nry. .
ARTICLE 14. The board shall, moreover, IL8 soon WI it Ilhall be installed, proceed to

take charge of funds appropriated to the redemption of the loan and of the noh-s, and
also of the management of embargoed property. To this effect the snperior civil gov
ernor shall order that the proper authorities and departments deliver to the board
such documents, books, and other article8 as ma.y be nectl8Sary. The Ruperior civil
governor shall &dopt all nec_I'Y mea.sures for the most speedy and thorough col
lection by the board of the war-tax, aud of the funds appropriated to the loan and to
the redemption of notes.

AIITICLE 15. The management of l'mbargoed property 1111&11 00 performed by the
board in conformity with the followinK bases:

}<'irst, formation of partial inventories of the property within six months (which
term shall in no case be extended) from the day of install~tiou of the board.

Second, leasing of the property at public auction, which shall be advertisml three
months previously in the Gaeets de 10. Habana, for a term not to exceed six years, and
at a rate suited to the appraisement which shall be made in the inventory.

Third, appraisement by experts, for the fixing of the amount of I'tJnt to be paid, when
a proposal shall be made for propert.y, the inventory of which shall not have becn fin-
ished. .

ARTICLE 16. One-half of the members of the board shall be changed every year. For
the first renewal, t.he persons belonging to each elll.Sll shall draw lots, the minority of
those riJpresented by an odd nnmber beinK reuewable. The persons constituting this
board shall not be re-elected unless a period shall have elapsed dnring which they have
not formed :l part thl'reof.

ARTICLE 17. The oftlcers IIhall be appointed by the Kovernment 011 proposal of the
board, and shall be funct.iouaries of the admiuistration who have sen"ed for three years
in the peninsula. •

The lIubalterns shall be appointed by the board, according ro a clllllllification which
shall be approved by the government.

AHTICI.E 18. The expenses of the board, as well as those of the issne of the loan, shall
be defrayed from the fuud known a.s the "Cuban treasnry loan fund," which shall be
included ill the budget for the island.
AnTICL1~ 19. The board shall form ~egulations for its own government, and the in

structions nece88ary for the execution of the 8enices intrusted to it, and sballsubmit
them to the approval of the government through the superior civil ~overnor. i'he
regulations smllllstnctions adopted by the board shall go into operahon at once, but
shall be considered DB provisional until they shall have been approved or modified by
the !\,overnment.

ARTICLE 20. The superior civil governor may suspend any determination of the board
reporting at once to the minister of the colonies, by whom such measures will be adopted
WIth regard to the suspeusion as may be deemed proper.

AIlTICLE 21. The miuister of the colonies will adopt all nece!!8ary measures for thl'
dne execntion of this decree.

Done at Bilbao, on the ninth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and seventy
two.

AMADEO.
EDUARDO G.'SSET Y ARTIlIE,

Mil/isle/' 0/ the Colonie8.
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No. 427.

Mt,. Sick~s to Mr. Fish.

No. 411.] LEGATION OF THE UNll'ED S'l'ATES,
1Jfadrid, AU!fllst 18, 1872. (Received August 26.)

SIR: 1'he following is the text of a cablc message forwarded to-day
frOID this legation:

" HilIIL'fON' FISH, Secretar-y of State, Washington:
"King has signed regulations enforcing emancipation law iu Cuba

and Porto Rico.
" SICKLES."

I have reason to hope, frOID the repeated assurances given me by the
minister of the colonies, ::\11'. Gasset y Artime, that these regulations
will appear to have been framed with a sincere purpose to execute the
law. If published in the Gazette, I shall lose no time in fOr\varding a
copy for .your perusal. In an~' event 1 pre~uJlle a copy will be given to
me, although perhaps unofficially, as the minister of the colonies kindly
intimated a wish a few days a~o that I would read the draught of the
docnment which was then under consideration.

M.y impression is that, if the election for the congress appointed to
meet on the 1st of September proximo prove favorable to the liberdl
party, the law of 1870 will be made a more comprehensive and satisfac
tory measure.

Following the tenor of your repeated instructions, I shall regard it as
my duty to renew the representations I have so often made ill the uame
of the President on this subject.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

No. 428.

J1ft·. Sickles to Mr. Fish.

No. 417.] UNITED STA'l'ES LEGATION TO SPAIN,
San Sebastian, August 27, 1872. (Receh-ed Sept. 12.)

~IR: 1 ha\7e the honor to transmit herewith an official publication of
a decree, dated August 5, 1872, promulgating regulations for the execu
tion of the act of July 4,1870, concerning slavery in the islands of Cuba
and Porto Rico. It appears that the measure was proposed by the col·
onial minister, with the sanction of the cabinet council, after hearing
the suggestions of the authorities in those islands, and in conformity
witb the advice of the council of state.

No more forcible illustration could be given of the imperfect and
unsatisfa.ctory character of the act of 1870 than the perusal of this com
plicated code of procedure for its execution. It embraces, in chapters,
articles, and clauses of articles, about one hundred paragraphs. You
will obs<lrve that the main feature of the scheme is the organization of
a board of seven commissioners in each of the civil districts, jurisdic·
tious, or, as we might perhaps call them, counties. All persons resid·
ing within such sub·division of territory, and declared free by the law,
are placed uuder tue " protection" of the local board. The governor or
lieutenant-governor of the jurisdiction, (in Cuba,) or the major of the
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district, (in Porto Rico,) aud the presiding officer of the town council,
will be ex-officio meml>ers. Four members are to be chosen, two of
'Whom must not be slaveholders, 'and a secretary will be appointed, who
will not "ote. The four members appointed will hold office for two
;years, and serve gratuitously. They will be named by the captain-gen
ernl from a list of sixteen of the lar~est tax-payers in the localits, no
matter whether 01' not residents of the jurisdiction or district, one-half
of whom shall not be slave-holders. This list is t,o be made hy·the chief
officer of the jurisdiction or district, and submitted to the captaiu-~eu

eraI. The l>oards ma~- delegate to the members thereof execntive anthor
it:y ill the localities where they reside, respectively. A central board of
commissioners, of twenty-one mellll>ers, named b.y the captain-general,
invested with appellate and supervisory powers, will sit at Havana.
. I have not at haml for comparison n copy of the aut of uno, without

which I shall not venture any extended criticism of these arrang-ements.
I may, however, remark that in confiding the execution of this law to
those whose unsatisfactory methods of administration have so frequently
been the subject of complaint in Cuba aud Porto Hico, the goveTnment
bas evidentls ~'ielded to the suggestions of the slave-holder!'!, who will
of course profit by the opportunitie8 afforded through the eomplicated
machinery ereated by this decree to diminish the few ameliorations
promi.;ed by the original measure. I do not see any provision made for
a large class of freedmen called" emancipadors"-persons rescued by
the authoritie~~ froll1 the hauds of slave-traders-whose liituation espe
cially called for the intervention of the Crown. There is 110 reason to
believe that any considerable number of thcse people have yet realizcd
the liberty assnred to them by a succession of treaties and decrees an
terior to the act of 1870. They are now leased for long terms of years
to proprietors, many of whom soon report them dead, and then confound
t.hem with their herds of slaves.

The Spanish Emancipation Society have publish.ed an energetic pro
test agaiust the refusal of the minister to acquaint them with the out
lines of his scheme of regulations. They point out that, while the slave
holders had every opportunity afforded them to present their views,
neither the slaves nor anybody in their behalf were allowed a bearing.

I am not without hope that the Cortes 1I0W chosen maJ' talle up tbe
question of emancipation, and resolve it on a more radical basis. Tbe
neglect of the government and the autborities in Cuha to execnte the
" preparatory" act of 1870 ma;r expedite tbe pas8age of a better meas·
ure. I shall not fail to make proper representations on the IStlbjedt to
this government.

I am, &c.,
D. E. f:lIUKLES.

[Appendix to Ko. 417.1

[Frollt La aaoeta de Madrid.-Tl·anslation.l

MADRID, .AuguRI 24, 1872.
MINISTRY 01" TIlE COLONU:R.

Some errors having occurred in the decree published in the Gllceta, lU! above, of the
16th instant, it is repnblished below duly corrected:

DECREE.

In accordance with the sn!tgestiou of the minister of the colonies, in view of the re
ports of the 8nperior civil governor of the ishmrls of Cuba amI porto Rico, in conformity
with the opiJJion of the council of miuilltel'll aud that of the conucil of t1tntc, all the
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members bein/( present, I apl,rove tbe following regulation for tbe execution of the Ia.
of Jnly 4, 11l70, conc~rniug tbe aoolil·ioll of slavery in the illiallds of Cuba aDd POIW
Rico.

CHA1'1'y'U I.-Of protective OOQl"ds.

ARTICI.I-; 1. Acconling to article l:l of the law, and of other n[ticlclI rt'f",rrin~ tn
patrouage, there RIIlIII I", clltablished in each ono of the jnritldiction8 of the island of
Cuba. and in each onc of the civil dist,ricts of that of Porto Rico, II protecth-e boanl em
the freedmen, nnder whose protection all I.holle declare,l freo by tbe provi..ions of the
aforesaid law Ilhall be. Iu the capital of each island tlll're shall be, moreover, a central
board.

AIlTlCLl-: 2. The jurisdicl.ional protective boards shall be composed of the gos-eruor
or lielltenant-gonmlOr of the jurisdictioll; of the corrllgidor of the district of Port~Rico.
who shall be pn.si,lent,; of the first syndic of the municipal govl'rnlllent of the capi
tal, or oftb.. onl~' 01111 bt'longinl( t~, said government; offollr voting mmnbers. pnJPrie
tors, (two of th..m not owners of IIlnVell j) of four vice-member.., (two of wholll shan not
be owners of IIlaves,) in cuse of sickueHll. absence, or auy other impedirnellt, amI of II

secret,ary, who Ilhall luwe 110 vot... The IInpplying of the places of th.. proprierors 8hall
take place in snch a lIlaUlier that the numbcr of nou-shweholdillg voting llIeID ben! shall
in no case be II'NS thau two.

AUTICU: 3. The office of voting member of these boards shall be gratnitoos, and
shallllot be retliguod savo by those abonl sixty ~'ears of age and thOlOO pllYllically iUl'&
pacitated.

The following melllbel'l1 shall not serve llll voting members:
First. Foreigners, nult'8.~ they shall have obtained no.tnrnlization papers,
Second. Minors.
Thin!. Persons nnable to read allli write.
Fonrth. MilitaQ' lIIen and pnblic functionaries in active service.
Fifth. Persons who 111\\"0 suftilred corporal punishment. .
Sixth. Those who on accollnt of a judicial sentence are nnder the surveillance of the

authorities.
Sevontll. Those who nt any time IlM'e been coudemned for iufraction of tbe regula

tions concerning slavcry, or 101' ottimses whoso punishment is provided for by the decree
for t,he snpprt'sllion of r,hll slave-trade.

The ollice 1I11l111 hc of two ~'ears' dnration, and half of the mombt'rs sllall be reneWl'll
each ycar. The two proprietors and the two viee-memhers who aro to retire at the
close of the first of sai~l years shall be determined by lot.
AnTICU~ 4. For t11ll formation of jnrisdictional bOllrdR, the governors or lieutenant

governors in CUllll, allli the corregidors in Porto Rico, of tlw chief towns, sllall fonn a
lillt compri..ing' the sixteen Illq~est tax-payers of the jnl'is<lid-ion, whethtlr they n-side
in the jurilldietion or 1I0t, Ilalf of them to own no slavl's. iu 01',1111' that the sup{'rior
civil gove1'll0r may lIeled fl'Ol1J t,belll t,he four voting memhcl'H, pl'OI,rietors, of the boanls
aforesaid. In suUS'·'!lwnt. ~'earll the lists shall comprise eight persons in a similar posi
tion, in order that the snperior authorities lIIlly select, the two who are to replace those
retiring.

AHTICLE 5. Thc juris,lictioDlI.l boards hlH'ing heen fornH'll of the two ex-officio mem
bers, rel"n·..d to in llrticlc 2, aud t,he foul' propriet,ors choseu according to luticle 4,
they shall proceed to form a list of eight tax-pu~'ers residing in tbo jnrisdiction, half
of them ownillg 110 slavell, aud shall submit. it to the sup,'rior cidl governor. that be
mllY select. tho lonr viCl'-members who are t,o act llS IInhstitntes for the proprietQrs.
For the aTlllual aUlI succt'!l8ive renewals of t,bc half of the vice-members, the board
shall oul~' proposo t4lUr similar tax-payers, that thc lIuperior authority may select t,wo.
Tbe boards shall adopt no resolutiou unless three of the four votiug members shall be
present.

AHTICL~: 6. It shall be t.he dnty of the ,jnrisdictional protccti ve boards-
First. To see to the fulfillment of tbe obligations impost'li npou patrons by articlE" i

of the law conct'ruing tho freedmen, referred til in al'ticll'K 1 llnd :2 of said law, ncl'.om
iug to what muy Ul' permit.ted in each case by the IItatl' of cuItnre and local conditious,
allllal'cording til the labor, which they are Ilubsequently to perform, eit.her in town or
country. -

Second. To endea"or to cau8C payment to be madc of t.be waites provided for in
articlll tlof t.he Jaw for freedmen who blwe I.ttained the age of cightel'n yell.l"lI, takiug
part, in tire tixing' of the smount, aud receiving the half whil'h is to go to form tbe
eapital of lIaill freedmen. jo'or the fixing of the I'a~' of thc freedmen, tbe wages \llI

lIigued to them shall be equal to one-half of the ""a",es eanwd by free mcn of tbeir
class and occupation.

Third. To endeavor to cause the termination of pat,rnnage on the person's real'bing
tho age of t.wenty-two ~-el\l'H, according to article 9 of tlw Ja \v, to prodnce all its E"tfeetli.
When the patronage terminates by rellllon of any of Ihl' three causes mentioDfl«1 in
article 10 of the IllW, the boards shall, ill the first CIYle, ha \"tl married persous under
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tbeir protectiou until the hnsbaud shall have attaiued h(s majorit,y, and they shall
seek, without doing "iolence to their will, to cause them to remain, as laborers, with
the patrou of the wife. In the other two CaBes they shall place miullrs uuder the
patronage of such persons as they may thiuk proper, adhering, for the fixiug of their
wages, to the provisions of the seconel atribucion.

Fonrth. To assist till' freedmcn referred to in articles 3 and 5 of the law, Bud those
who may not be nuder patronBl{c, eudeavoriug to cause such coutracts or stipulations
RS tbey may make to be hest suited to their iuterests, to the development of agricul
ture, Ilnd the nl'cll88ities of pnhlic orller.

Fifth. To exercise the fuuctious of gnardianship, according to law, over freedmen
nuder t\\'ellt)·-two yeal'll of aj:(e, who are not nnller patronage, aud over those who,
beillg also uuder tweuty-two years of age, exercise rights contrary to those of their
patrous, representiug them, iu law and out, throngh such persous as they may appoint
for the purpos<'.

Sixth. To give or refuse their necell8ary approbation in stipulation aud trallsfers of
patronage, and 0.180 in lIcts whose object is to secure to free parenti! the patronage of
their SOUB, and to approve such iudemnities B8 they may consider just, as will be here
mafter provided for.

Seventh. To keep lists of the persous whose rrotectiou is intrusted to them, and of
8uch changes aB may take place in their sitnatIons and resideuce, keeping a separate
list of thOIle nuder patrouage, and of freed laborers.

Eighth. To take care, according to provisious of art,idc 14 of the law, that patrons
fulfill their obligations to linch freedmen above sixty years of ag-e who may remaiu in
the houses or on the estates of their former owners, amI to settle such disputes RB may
arise between them.

Niuth. To deposit, in the name of each party interested, such sums BII may be received
for the formation of his capital, in the public savings-banks established in Havana, and
in San Juan de Porto Rico, or their "ranches.

Teuth. To take cognizance of resignation of patronage, admittinlt such RB may be
based upon callSllS which the boards may consider sufficieut; but such resignations shall
novel' rcsult in the separation of a child less thau fourteen years of age from his or her
slave mother. Nor shalluuy such separation be permitted in the case of a trBnsfer of
patronage.

Eleveut.h. To order a change of patronag-e, granting a heariug to the pfltron, when a
minor who displa)'s sODle very special aptitude shall dema.ud, either by himself or through
auother person in his name, a change of occupation, whenever this may require his
removal to another place where the patron may not he able to eJ>ercise his tilllction, or
when the lattAll' may not conseut to the chan~e of occupation.

Twelfth. To form IIl1ch liMt,~ as·may be necessary for the enfl'lrcement of the law, or
as JIlay be provided fflr iu these re~ulations,performing all that is therein prescribed
in relation to MIlCh doeument.s.

Thirteenth. To propose the appointment of a secretar~' and otlll'r nece~ary officers,
which shall be madl' by the govl'rnor or lieutt'nant-governors in Cnba, and the cor
regidol'!l in Porto Rico, and llIust be appro,-ed by the snperior civil gm·ernor.

Fourteenth. To cln.~sify t,h•• officers employel} in the jurisdiction, fixiug their sala
riea aud that of the secretar.v, snbmitting it to the approbation of the superior civil
governor, who shall hear before g-iving it to the central board.

!,'ifteenth. To settlll llispute8 which may arise in relation to admission into or exclu
sion from the lists of freedmen.

Sixteenth. To seUle all qne!!tions which may arise betweeu patrons and clients, and
all others whillh lJIay occur iu regard to the application of these regulations, acting in
conformity with thll provisions of such special regulations as may, be ordered according
to article 18.

ARTICLE 7. In case the disputing parties shall be unwilling to abide by the decision
of the jnrisdictional board!!, they shall have a right to appeal to the central board
within thirty da)'s, which shall decide without uppeal in administrative order.

ARTICLE l:l. Any person feeling aggrieve<! by l\ decision of the central board may
take SUCII collt,·ntious·administrative or contentious-judicial proceedings against them
&ll he may think proper.

ARTICLE 9. Procf'ellings in the cases referred to in the foregoing article shall be, in
contentious-administrative cases, in accordance with the provisions in force for others
of their kind; and in contentious-judicial cues they shall conform to the provisions of
title 24, part 1st, of the law of civil trials now in force in the islauds of Cnba and
Porto Rico.

ARTICE 10. Slaves declare<! free by article 17 of the law shall be under the care of
the protective boards, who shall proceed in respect to them, in the same manner a.s is
ordlll'ed for others in the regulations, principally in No.4 of article 6.

ARTICLE 11. Th6' jurisdictional protective boards may delegate their powers in cach
of the districts flf tlleir ,jurisdiction to some of the persons includellill the list referred
to in art,icle 5, designating also anotller for the office of vice-member, both to be resident!!
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of the district; they shall be nominated hy the boards, and the nomination 8hall be
confirmed hy the governor or lieutenant-governor in Cuba, and the corregidor in Porto
Rico, the appointment thlJn being snbmittlld to the snperior ci vii go.vernor for his lip
probation. Trle delegates and vice"members shall always act nnder the authority of
the boards, so that the latt.er alone shall deeide all disputes that Illay arise, the dele
gates merely executing their orders.

ARTICLE 12. Persons holding such offices shall be eonsiuered as pnblie functionaries,
with auministrative powers, and shall he suhject to the guhernative aUlI jll<licial re
sponsibility which attaches to their character. The aforesaid officers shall perform their
dnties gratnitously, and shall not resign their office save in those cases in wbich the
resignation of vot.ing members is permitted.

ARTICLE 13. The central protective boaru shall reside in the capital, and shall be
composed of the sup"rior civil governor, who shall be its prcsident; of a vice-presidl"lll
appointed by said ofliccr of the first syndics of the Illunicip~l government of the
capital; of sixteen voting members, prol>rietor", half of them not to he ownel'8 of s!a,es,
selecte<I by the snperior civil governor from among the one hundred and fifty largt'St
tax-payers of the whole island, whether they resicre in the capital or not; of Ilixl~eu
,-ice-members, eight of whom shall not OWll slaves, for Cl~I18 of abseuce or sickness,
aud of the secretary proposed hy the board and appoiuted by the "nperior cil'il guf
ernor. The latter officcr rna)' delegate his functions as president, in fll'ccial cases, to
such pcr"ou as he may think proper. The places of proprietors shall be filled in such a
manner that the nnmber of voting members not holding sllwes shall never 00 IlJtiI! tball
eight. .

AUTIcu; 14. As soon as the board sllllll have been formed, it shall form a list of
thirty-two tax-payers, who mnst be residents of the capital, iu nr,ler that tbe 8uperior
civil governor may select the sixteen vice-members who are to act iu the case ohb
sellce or withdrawal of the proprietors.

AUTICI.E 15. One-half of thebollrd shall be reno wed each year, thoBe members whO$ll
functiou" Ine to cease at the end of the first year beiug determilllld by lot.

The appointments of new voting members, propL"ietors, shall bCl made by the 8openor
civil govemor, according to article 13, and the vice-members shall bc selecteel by the
same superior officor according to article 14. The office of voting Illember shall not be
resigned save in cases provided for in article 3.

No person shall serve as a voting member who Illay be comprisClI in an)' of the ca....s
preceding the sevcn of the article aforesaid.

ARTICLE lfi. The following powers shall belong to the central board:
:First. The formation of tho general census of slaves.
Seeond. That of snch lists and registers of freedmen in the whole island 88 it may

be nece88ary to form, or as may hereafter be provilwd for, with the approval of the
superior civil governor; and a general recapitulation of the aforesaid Jist.s ond registel1l
shall be published in the Oaceta de 10 Capital.

Third. To take cognizance of and decide complainte whieh may be presented to it
against the decisions of the jurisdictioual boards, nud in cases in which the latter may
consnlt it.

Fourth.' To give due iustructiou to the jurisdictional boards, taking care tbat 'bey
punctuall)' fulfill the oblil(ations imposed upon them by these.rc'gnlations.

Fifth. To state to the minister ofthe colonies, through the superior ci ,'il governor of
the island, whatever it nUlY deem conduch'e to the hetter enforcement of the law, and,
to the remo'"al of snch uifficu1ties as might produce distUl'bauctl8 or injuries holb tll
slaves and freedmen and to owners or patrons.

Sixth. To keep in le/{al form an acconnt of sneh sums as each oue of the jorisdie-·
tional boards may receive as one-half of the wages which arc to form the capital of
the freedmen.

Seventh. To propose to the snperior civil J/:0vemor, for his nppmbation. the appoin~
ment of a secretary and other mdispellsable officers, the salaries which they are t
receive, and to submit an estimate of necessary expenses.

Eighth. To recapitulate the neee8llary expenses of all the jurisdictional boards, tll
take part in the renderin~of the accounts of the same, antI to prepare a general
acconnt, scnding it, in the form estahlished by the provisions governing the matter, tll
the tribunal competent to approve it.

AR'l'ICU: 17. For the procnrement of the means necessary for the indemoitiell p.ro
vided for in the Jaw, and in order to cover the estimated cxpenses of all the protecti.n
boards, the central board, after having computed tho t.otal amount of the inelemnitJel:
and expenses, shall propose to the snperior civil gnVlll"nOI' of the island the tu to
be levie<lupon slaves between the ages of eleven aTHl sixty )·ears.

The snperior eivil governor shlLll sOllCi with bis report the aforesaid proposed tax to
the minister of the colonies, that he ma)' adopt such dccision Il.8 he may think proper"

ARTICLE 18. The superior civil governor, after having grantcd a hearing to lilt
central board and the council of administration in Cllha, or to the provincial house of.
deputies of Porto Rico, shall dictate regnlatious for the govcrnment of the first. tho
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jurisdictional boards, and the deleO'ates of the districts, in their various protectb'e
functions, and in their relationll to dle superior civil ~overnmeut; conforming his pre
scriptious strictly 1Io those of the law of July, 1870, and to those of the prCllent regula
tions.

AHTICLE 19. Slaves who have served under the Spauish flag durin~ the insurrection
in the island of Cuba, amI who afterward continue in active service, shall not be under
the care of the protective boards so long as they remain as freedmen in 8uch situation,
concerning which a report shall be made by the superior civil governor to the juris
dictional board which would otherwise have had the care of such persous. Similar
information shall be given to the same board wheu they shall be discharged from
Illilitary service. The foregoing provisions shall not be applicable to minors, who, in
everything'not relating to military matters, shall be protected by the boards.

ARTICLK 20. Freedmen who, on accollnt of their bad disposition, manifest an aversion
to labor, or ar() iuconigible, shall be abandoned by the boards to which they belong;
and the latter, with the approbation of the central board, shall withdraw from them
their protection, reporting the matter to the anthoritiea.

AHTICLE 21. Freedmen for whom, by virtue of the provisions of article 3 of the law,
ind()mnities may be paYable to their former owners, shall not receive their papers as
freedmen until their situation shall have beeu examined, in order to fix the amount of
the indemnities before the protective board of the jurisdiction to which they belonged
as slaves. The boards shall take Cllrll that such amounts be fixed, and that the exami
nation aforesaid be made immediately, in order not to delay for a moment the declara
tion of freedom and the deli very of the prOptlr papers.

. ARTICLE 2''"!. The valne of persons for whom an indemnity is to be paid shall always
be fixed before the proper jurisrlictional board, after hearing the opinion oftwo experts,
one nallled by the department of public fillllUee for each case which may arise, and
another by the person to whom the indemnity may be due, or his representative. In
case of disagreement between both experts, the board, first granting a hearing to a
third part,y appointed .by it, shall decide, as in the previous case, with regard to the
amount of the indemnity. All proceedings relative to the same individnal shllll be
limited to a single C1Ct, the evaluations made by the boards heing subject to the ap
pI'oval of the proper administrator of finance.

ARTICLE 23. Those who, still being in military service, may be stationed as soldiers
in another jurisdiction, shall prCllent themselves, with the cousent of their officers, be
fore the board of said jurisdiction, that it may he able to fix the amouut payable as
indemnity, duly reporting at once to the former owner of the freedman or hIS repre
sentative, that he may appoint an expert on his part to be present at the appraise
ment, although this shall take place even though the party interested fail to appear or
to be represented.

ARTICLE 24. In case the owner shall not be represented, the board shall fix irrevo
cably, and with the alJproval of the proper administrator or officer of finance, the
amount of the indemmt.v, after having heard the expert appointed by th& department
of public finance, and anothel' appointed by the board itself. The decision adopted
by the board shall be communicated to the owner or his repreaentative, and likewise
to the protective board of the jurisdiction to which the freedman belonged as a slave.

ARTICLE ~5. Owners whose slaves have served under the Spanish flag, and been
killed while iu aetivellervice, or who may have died of their wounds since the publi
cation of the law ill the Oaceta'de Madrid, and before tbese regulations were adopted,
shall have a right to the indemnity provided for in article in said law, l\nd shall re
ceive on such ground the surn of fifteen hundred pesetas fQr each slave.

ARTICLE 26. The indemnitiea to be paid by free parents, either legitimate or natu
ral, on obtaining patronage of their children referred to in artiolesl and 2 of the law, shall
be regulated iu 8uch a manDer as to represent the difference between the amount of
the expense for maintenance and instruction which the patron has incurred for the
freerlman, and the value of the services which the latter may have rendered gratui
tonsly to his patron.

CHAPTER II.-Of cenSU8e8, list.!J, and registers, UIIMr the charge 01 tM central and jurisdic
tional p,·olective boards, and of the issuance offree papers to freedmcn.

ARTICLE Z7. Those only shall be considered as slavea who may be Inscribed as snch
iu the ~eneral censuses prepared in the islands of Cuba and Porto' Rillo by the simple
protectIVe board of each; said census shall be considered as definitive whenever it may
be iu accordance with the provisions contained in the law of .July 4, 1870, and the in
structions issued bv the minister of the colonies for their execution.

ARTICU; 28. The·jurisdictional boards shall keep a special list of persons born sub
sequent. to July 4, 1870, which is the date of the publicatiou of said law. In this list,
in addition to the circulllstancea mentioned in the general list of slaves, and which rna,
be applicable to them, the uame shall be Jliven, as well as the occupation and reS1
dence of the patron who is to fulfill the dnhes of a guardian to them.
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ARTICLE 29. Persons born of a. mother who is under patronage, accoming to the la...,
shall be included in the list referred to in the forew>in~article.

ARTICLE 30. ComplaintK with rc~ard to the application of the bencfits of the law to
individuals whoMe names have been omitted in the proper census or list, may be pre
sented at any time. ThOlltl on account of exclusion shall only be received if Pl'C6eDted
within thirty days from the publicatiou of the list to be formed in each juril'dictioo; it
being understood that these measures shall not affect the responsibility which it IDa)"
be necessary to require according to previous le~islation. Slaves wholi/' names do Dot
appear in the census formet! in the island of Porto Rico on the 31st of December, lfi69.
which date was prior to that of the publication of the law, although their Ilames were
contained in that of December 31, H167, shall be cOIlsidered as free; but to their owo
ers shall be reserved the proDer indemnities when the Cortes shall have grant~d them
this right. ,

ARTlcu; 31. The superior civil ~overnor shall take care that lhe jurisdictional pro
tective boards, through one of their voting members, deliver, as soon as possible. (if
they have not alrel\(ly done so,) the necessar.... free papers, both to freedmen abo\'"e sixty
years of age, and to the patrons of miuors. The votiug member who shalI he delegatoo
for this purposc, shall take note of the delivery, which shall be authorized by his sig-
nature, that of the patron, or his reprelientative, aud those of two witnesse!'!. '

AItTlcu: 32. The delivery of papers to persons born sullsequentlj- to July 4, liliO,
shall take place in the form provided for by the preceding article.

ARTICLE :3:3, The census referred to iu article l!J of the la\'\" shall in no wise afl'eet.
the responsibilities and rights referred to in the decree, with force of 1:Iw, of 8eplem
ber 29, 1866, and in the regulations of June IH, 1867.

ARTICLE 34. The prof~ctive boards, comparing the aforesaid law of 1866 with the
general slnve-census, shall endeavor to canse the exclnsion from this latter of alllhOle
not oompl'ised 8S slavcs of the old one, excepting only those horn subsequently np Wi,
the time at which b~' law they are to be free. .

ARTICLE 35. The aforesaid boards shall likewise form a list of all persons declared'
free by the law of July 4, 1870.

ARTICr.E 36. The proof of services referred to in article 3 of the aforesa.id law shall
be intnlsted to the protective boards, in order that they may take measnres with tM
anthorities for the Ii!Jerty of the slave. The snperior civil governor shall decide,
finalIy, such melL8nrell bein~ reserved to the parties IL8 they may deem beneficial tI,
themselves against the decisions of the aforesaid officer.

CHAPTER IH.-Of patronage.

ARTICr.1t 37. All freedmen who, according to articles 1 and 2 of the law, ha'l"e
born since December 17, 1868, and who maj" be born subsequeutly, shall be sllbject Ie
the patronage of the owners of their mothers. In like manner, tholle who ha\'"
reached the age of sixty years shaH. remain under patronage, in the case of article 1
of the law, lInlet!8 they shall elect to be free.

ARTICLE 38. The powers granted by our laws to the guardians of minors shaJI bo
exercised 'by patrons OV6l" their freedmen, they being the legal representativCll of we:
latter.

AHTICLJ~ 39. Freedmen owe obedience to their patrons as to their fathers, and tbey f

shall not, without their consent, bny, sell, cede, or alienate, under pum of baYing
such transactions declared null and void.

ARTICLE 40. Patronage is transferable by all th'9 means known iu law, and may be
resigned for jnst causes, according to article 11 of the law. No transfer or~
non shall be mode in such a manner as to separate a child less than fonrteen )'eaI'8
age from its mother. •

ARTICLE 41. Patrons are under obligations to maintain their clients, clothe a.bem,
and 888ist them in csse of sickness, aud to instruct them in the principles of religi
and morality, seeking to inspire them with a fomlness for labor, su!Jmission, and ret!

to the laws, and love toward their fellow-men. It shall also be their duty t.() pa..v tJa
expenses of their baptism and burial. These duties of the patron to the freedmm
referred to in articles 1 and 2 of the law.

ARTICLE 42. They shall likewise wve their clients the instruction necessary for~
practice of a trade or handicraft, instructing them in that one for which they may d.
play most aptitude and inclination, as soon as they arrive at the age of pu
Any zeal whIch may be shown by patronH in this matter will be considercd a.s a 6

anil meritorions service. .
ARTICLE 43. The patron, as a just remuneration for the duties impolioo upon him bJ.

the forej(Oing articles, and for the expenses to be incurred by him in favor of the
freedman, shall have a right to the benefit of his la!Jor, without au~' remuneratio
until bis client shall have attained the age of eighteen years.

ARTICLE 44. From the age of eighteen to tbat of twent.y-two the freedman shall re-:
ceive from his patron one-half of the wages of the freedman of his clll.88 and occop..
tion, the provisions of the second division of article 6 being observed in fixing the
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amonnt of such wages. These wages shall be llivided into two parts, one of which
shaH be delivered to the freedman, aud the other to the proteotive lloanlof the juris
diction, in order to form his oapital.

AUTICLE 45. Thc patron of any minor, who shall not have given him the necessary
instructioll for the practice of a trade or handicraft, according' to what may lle allowed
by the stato of culture of the country and tho local conditioll, aud suited to tho lallor
which Dlay be performed by the freedman in town or country, shall be obli~ed to pay
to said miuor, from the age of eighteeu to that of twenty-two, the entire wages of 1\

freedman, wh"n(wer this omill8ion may be due to negligence on the part of the patron.
AUTICU: 46. 'Vhenever freedmen sixty years of agc shall have chosen to continue

in the families or on the estates of their former owners, tho latter shall be considered
os their patrons.

AUTICLE 47. In case of refusal on the part of the freedman, or of the former master,
to comply with the provisions of article 14 of the law, the protective board, after
hearing both parties, shall adopt snitable means to iusure the execution of said pro
visions, aud shull eudeavor to procuro work for the freedman according to oircum
stances.

AnTIcu: 48. The protective boards shall take flpeoill.l care that freedmen be not con
tracted fol' labors dissimilar to those previonsly performed by them, keeping on rural
estates such as shall previously have been there, but withont restriding tbeir liberty.

ARTICLE 49. It shall be the dut), of patrons to correct the faults cOUllllitte<1 by
freedmeu. The 8uperior civil governor, after hearing the central protective board,
shall provide, in a list of regulations, such punishments RIl shall J,le impollCd by patrons,

C HAPfER IV.-Of the 1IUl,Rner of shipping th~ freedmen 1'fferred to in a,·ticlell 3 and 1) of the lalo.

ARTICLE 50. When persons referred to iu article 3 of tblllaw shall receive their free
papers, aud those referred to iu article 1) of the same shall receive their special papel'8,
they shall be consulted by the boam ddivering Ilaid papers with regard to their desire
to retnrn to Africa. Their choice shall be stated at once in the list in which their
uames arc enrolled, and in the papers delivered to them. The privileg'e of choice
which is gmnted to these freedmen shall b5 exercised only once, aud within seventy
days after the delivery of their free papers.

AnTiCLE 51. Those who may desire to return to Africa shall be at the disposal of the
protective board of the jurisdiction until, all person~ 1Jelongin.lt to the Jurisdiction
8Ull making the slImo choice having beeull88embled: the snperior civil governor, hav
ing been informed with regard to their number and circumstauces, shall order their
conveyance to snch place of shipment as he may appoiut.

AlITICLE 52. The emigrants from the jurisdictions for which a place of shipmen t shall
have been appointed, havin~ been as.~embled in the port whence they aro to embark,
shall be taken on board of the ve88el which is to convey them, the commander of which
shall receh'e them from the governmental authorities of said place, said authorities
being deputed for this purpose by the superior civil governor, the papers of shipment,
containing the names of the emigrants, being made out in triplicate. Each copy of this
document shall bear the siguature of the officer delivering the freedmeu, that of the
naval officer, or of the captain of the port, and of the commander of the port recei ving
thelll. The latter shall keep a copy until he shall have performed the duty intrusted
to him, and the two others shall 1Je seut to the superior civil governor, one t{) bo kept
in the office of his secretary and the other to btl forwarded to the minister of the
colonies, authorized copies of said docnment being delivered to the regent and attor
Dey of the ancliencia of the t-errit{)ry.

ARTICLE 53. Emigrants may ship t,heir effects amI property, together with 81lch tool8
and Agricultural implements as may belong to them, to the onler of the commander of
the v6ssel.

AnTlcLE 54. The conveyance of emigrants shall take place to such a point in Africa
as lUay be determined by the ~nperior anthorities, according to the instructions of His
"Mnjesty's government, the nec688ary means being adopted to prove that they have
been landed at the port appointed. .

ARTICLE 5..';. As soon as the emiW'antllshall have been landed at the port of destina
tion thll~' shall be absolntely free.

ARTICLE 56. The superior civil governOl'll of the islands ofCnba amI Porto Rico shall
submit to the minister of the colonies 8uch donbts Il8 may arise in their minds with
regard to the enforcement of the la\" and of these regulations, wheoever a legislative
or Kovernrnental meMure may be reqnired, such orders as they may think proper to
iseUll Cor the due execution of said law and regulatious being snbmitted, in like man
uel', to the approval of the snpreme government.

Done at Ban Sebastian on the fifth day of AugUBt, one tholl8and eight hundred and
IIllventy-two.

EDUARDO GASSET Y AnTIME,
Mi'li8teJ' of the Colonier,
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No. 429.

Mr. Fish to ~llr. Sickles.

HAMILTON FISH.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, August 31, 187::!. .

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch of the 8th
instant, No. 411, containing a copy of a telegram of same date reeeh'ed
from yon, in regard to the.enforcement of the emancipation law in Cnb&
and Porto Rico.

Thi~ intelligence is especially ~atitYing to this Government, and it is
hoped tbat efficient and practical regulation~ for carrying out tbis hn
mane and beneficent object may be enforced.

Yon will omit no proper occasion to enforce upon the Spanish govern
ment the expedienc;v, the humanity, and the justice of making their
laws for the abolition of slavery more efficient and more immediarely
operative, and you will make manifest the strong int~re~t felt by this
Government in the adoption of a humane and practical system of eman·
cipation.

I am, &c.,

No. 247.]

No. 430.

Mr. Sickles to Mr. Fish.

L

No. 442.J UNITED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
Madrid, October 6,1812. (Received October 24.)

SIR: 1 have the honor to forward herewith a tmnslation of the para
graphs relating to Cuba and Porto H.ico, which I find in the address tAr
the Crown reported by a committee of congress. They may be regarded
as the expl'e8siou of the views of tlie majority in the Cortes, and like
wise of the executive, bince the addre~s is alwa,ys a cabinet question.

The declaration tllat there i8 uo reason why slavery may not be
abolished, and ample political rights enjoyed iu Porto Rico, jnstifies)
the hope expressed in my No. 428 that, upon these topics, the Cortesj
would be found somewhat in advance of the ministr.y. It remains to
be seen if I am too sanguine in believing that the cabinet is not un
willing t.o yield to the liberal tendencies of the legislature in hllSren"
ing these measures. At. aU e,cnts, howe\'er slow the movement, it .
at lealSt eddcnt that 80me progrcss is made in thi8 country toward t
sugge8tiolls so diligently urged by the United States upon the litt
tion of this government for the amelioration of its colonial system.

Concessions made to Porto Rico cannot. long be withheld from Cn
It appears that the more radical views expressed in the address,;

compared with the royal speech at the opening of the Cort~, do
satisfy the left of the chamber. An amendment is proposed by Orense,:
(Marquis de Albaida,) Castilar, De Labra, Marquis de Sardoal, Nnii
de Velasco, Fernando Gonzalez, and Luis Vidart, distinguished nam
in the republican and ministerial ranks, avowing sentiments touch'
the insurrection in Cuba and its relation to emancipation that ha
not hitherto found such formal expression in th~ Cort~s. The de
growing out of this proposition can Rcarcely fail to involve an inte
ing discussion of the Cuban question.
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In proceeding with reform measures in Porto Uico, without waiting
for the pacification of Cuba, the government has seriously alarmed the
powerful slave interest in the latter province.

Tue reactionary prellS of Madrid hastens to SU9W that an insurrec
tion is imminent in Porto Rico. Failing to hold this cabinet to the fal
lacy of po~tpol1ing the redress of grievances in one colony, because in
another too IlIlwh delay had provoked sedition, the conservative oppo
sition now shift their gronnd, and aSllert that. since the loyalty of Porto
Hico itl the offspring of tllaveQ', emancipation will precipitate the tend
ency toward indcl'endcuce, already formidable in both islands.

It seems tllat the llpprehensillns eXIJressed in my No. 397, founded
on the Cm'list antecedents of General de la Torre and his lInfortunare
administration of Santiago de Cuba, in 1869, are not borne out by his
conduct in Porto Hico. .The react.ionary party, after commending his
nomination, me disappointed by the firmness he, shows in resisting
their demands, amI otlcnded at the freedom he has allowed to the peo·
pIe in the choice of their deputies to the Cortes,. most of whom are
radical reformers and abolitionists.

He appcars, notwithstanding, to retain the confidence of the govern
ment.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

ApPENDIX A. No. 442.

Extrac~ frolll the addrflls to the Crown ill replg to the spfech fl'01II the th,. Olle, reported b!J the
ho..se oollunittee of the Cortes, Octob(!1' 2, 1872.

[Translation.]

Colonial affairs claim, in truth, the greatcllt attention and the most circumspect
action, and the ('ongress considers it a most prudent stroke of polic~' to have brou~ht

a remedy to bear on the ecouomical critlis nnder which Cnba is labm-ing, by regulatmg
at the same time the administration and the government of our provinces beyond the
selWl.

It is to be dt'sired that we may contiune henceforth to devisc antI establisll measures
tending to stren~then the action of the government, raising, with increasing vigor,
the mural tOlW of all branches of its administrative service to snell n grade as to avoid
all complaints, tllUS clusing the pathway t;o those evil forebudings and lack of confideuce
thllt lVeaken Olll' Illutnal tics.

~Icanwhile, the course of our valiant amI long-snffering army, tlllJ skill of onr navy,
which sllRres its jnst deserbl,anll the patriotism of onr resolnt", and persevering volnn
teers, shall l·(·stor.. peace to Cnba, curbing the evil designs of those who attack the
aacred integrity of onr t<~rritory.

The coug1'l'»' of d"lJllties d" ..ires a speedy termination to tlle fmtricidal strifo thnt
wastes the ti,·Ids of uur great Antilla, and it will join with t'ntllnsiastie decision in
whatever mu~' ol'nnto to this end, without regard to the slierilices whieh ma~' be
necelll'lIry iu tl'eusure all(l in blood, rendered imperative by tho hol~' dnt.y of assuring
thl' safet~· of 0111' call!\(" aud the triumph of 0111' rights. This end being att.ained, the
island paeifimtl.'d, aUil 0111' hOllor saved, reforms and freedom will no longer be deemed
and ridicnll'(l as evidences of weakness ou our llllrt, or as coneessions exacted and
wrest.ed from LIS, aud the congrell8 and the government will seek to give Cuha the
enjoyment of her. Iihorties and rights, in loyal fulfillment of the solemn promi8ell made
by the constit nell t Cortes.

In our other Autilla, where peace has not been disturbed, and where the full enjoy
ment of political right>! alld the abolition of slavery caunot operate.t~disturb it, there
will doubtless be 110 delay, as congre88 hopes, in seeing the promises of the revolution
cODlplelely realized.

If the practieal (lernoustratiun of the efficieucy of the new regime through PBSt dan
gers leaves uothillg to b-tll8ired, an equal advantage must accrue by tho overthrow
of ancient evils allli the radical reform of our laws and institutionS now incumbent
upon congrell>!, in order that tho ideal of justice and liberty, weleomed by the revolu
tion of Septembor, may be a living fuet, .res~rini vitality .to our social fabric.
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[Transl..tion.l

JOSe MARIA DE ORENSE.
EMILIO CASTELAR.
RAFAEL MAHIA DE LAB&!.
MARQUIS DE SARDO."-L.
VICENTE NUSEZ DE VALASCO.
JOSe FERNANDO GOIliZALEZ.
LUIS VIDART.

Al'PF.~DIX n, Ilio. 442.

A'"IJndmelt of &iior OrCMe to tlte ,·epol·t of the e~nlmiltee 011 t1le hmuc rcplg to Utt rogal
speech.

The nDllersi~neddeputies ha"e the hOllor t{) propose to the house that the ninth~.

1l1,'Taph of the reply to the speech read ",~ follows: .. Iu the other Antilla, whereIn
peace has uot been disturbed, and where the fnll enjoyment of political rights cannot
operate to disturb it, there will rloubtles8 be no delay, as cOJl~ress hopes, in seein~ the
promises of th,' revolntion completely realized.

"There is, neverthelesa, a question, n'specting which there can be no hesitation or
postponement 01 IIny kind. ~lt\v"ry is iu e"ery way incomllatible, not only with the
iuteresls of the revolution, but alt'll with the honor of Spain.

"It is also in unta~onism with the truly uoble attitude of the inhabitants of Porto
Rico, who, in anticiplLI,ion of the work of their le~iBlat.()rs, have alre:J.dy begun the
spontaneous manumission of their slaves; an,l with the extremely ~I'ave situation in
Cuba. where the continuance of slavery Ulay turn the war, nutil DOW llOlitirll! and
civil, into a terrible and disastrous social war.

"'Vo arc Dr~ed, therefore, to abolish slavery ut a sin~le blow, allopting allneceMalJ '
measures for the maintenullce of order aull the sal\'l~tiou of all inter~ts worthy of
r('spect."

Houee of Deputiea, October 5, 1872.

No. 431.

.ill)'. Sickles to .ill,.. Fish.

No. 443.] UNI'l'ED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
l11adrid, October 8, 1872, (Received October 24.)

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith an official publication oC
a decree, dated 2<1 instant, organizing a stamlin~ arml' for the provin~

of Cuba and Porto Rico, respectiwly. Tbe term of enlistment is 8~

,years, three of which must be in active service and the remaillder~n

reserve, unless in case of war or insurrection; the whole force 13
required to remain under arms. 'fhese troops are to be raised in Spain;
first, from the arlllY of the peninsula; second, froll1 the reselTes of that
army; and third, by recruiting at large. Besides the extra payallo,,:
for service beyond the seas, each man receives a bounty of $150, Wlt.
clothing and transportation home for himself and family at the expI
ration of his full term of enlistment. 'l'be reserves are likewise borD8
OIl the rolls of the local militia, or " volunteers," where they reside, lind
lllay be armed if employerl OIl plantations. .

It is sairl that, besides the heav~' losses in the army of. Cuba dnnng
the last campaign, the term of service of some seven or eight thoull3lltl
lllen has expired, so that in order to keep up the active strength of. the
organization a re·enfol'cement of at least twent~· thousand is reqUired.
In the present condition of affairs in :Spain it will be difficult to Ilen.
any considerable part of these before the close of the ,Year. A law 11
now penrling in the Cortes authorizing' a cOllscrip€ion of forty thousand
men for tbe Spanish army, and I presnme it will be among these ~ .
scripta that most of the ""olunteers" for Cuba will be found. This'
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measure, however, encounters serious opposition,'and may not become a
law before the end of the month; nor will it be easy in the present
temper of the people to enforce another conscription in this country,
based as this is on an unequal and nnjust system of f}nrollment, which
the present cabinet acknowledges and stands pledged to reform.

~othing could better illustrate the dift'erence between the colonial
policy of Great Britain and Spain than the fact that at a moment when
Canada is without a garrison of British troops, a permanent army is
fonnd necessary to constrain the uuwilling allegiance of Cuba and Porto
Hico.

The rumor of the appointment of Lieutenant-General Cordova, at
present secretary of war, to be captain-general of Cuba, is again re
vived, with some foundation, I suspect. The minister of state remarked
to me last Friday, however, that uo change would be made at present,
as General Cordova could not be spared from the war department pend
ing' the re-organization of the army, for which he has presented a pro
ject to the Cortes. This appointment, if made, would be in all respects
excellent.

I am, &c.,

[Translation. J

[From La Gaceta de Madrid, Madrid, October 4,1872.]

MINISTRY OF WAR.-STATEMENT.

SIR: The mannor of supplying the placlJs of troops wh'l/le terlUs of sen'ice have ex
pirell in the armies of Cuba and Porto Rico hIlS boen a subject of special attention
with all preceding governments; there exist/l uo pIau, however, as yet, which is both
safe and convenient, and at the same tilDe furnishes jruarantees of order to those loyal
inhabitants, and secnrity to the mother countr.y, which is no less interested in their
prosperity thau in the strengthening of the bonds which unite her to them.

If, IIUtil no very remote period, the difficlllty of eommunication, the erroneous ideas
eutertained by our people ill regard to those provinces, and other circumstrmeell and
e\'en prejudiees, combined to render harmony between the army of the colonies and
that of the peninsula impossible, now that these errors lind these difficulties have dis
"ppellred, aud that communications are rapid, easy, aUlI conveuient, the ~overiJmllntof
Your Maje.~tythinksthat the time ha.~ arrh"ed for the reform which it propose.~, viz, to
furnillh said i/llands with a suitable and snfficient military force, to be maintained by
a definite and pernmnent system. •

The want of such a S~"8tem hithert{) has rendered reeruiting for the colonial army de
pendent npol1 (litterent elements; the conditiolls of themen who enlisteel were also differ
ent, and enlistment was even sometilnes accepted as a penalty for various ofttJDses, but
neither persons sentenced for common crimes, nor those who have been punished for
dosertion, nor those who have disgraced themselves by bad conduct, nor any other ele
lllent ill-suiteel to military service, or capable of corrnptin~ it in its source, should
!!orv(, as the nucleus of an army, the sacred object of which is to maintain inviolate
the houor of the national flag and the integrity of the national soil.

The government which now enjoys Your Majesty's c(lntidence, more fortunate if not
mOI'O zealons than its predec08Borll, thinks it has found means to supply thill important
want by adopting, with some modifications, the Ilystem proposed to the Corte!! for the
maintenance of the peninsular army.

The protracted war now d~'in,;- out which is kept up in Cuba, also renders it very
nece8Bary to increlRle the natioual element, better guarantees being thus furnished for
tranqnillity and ordl'r) which have, on more than oue occasion, been disturbed by Dlell
who were few in number, indeed, but fatal to public peace and prosperit,y by reason of
their turbulent spirit and their hostility to the rule of Spain.

The advantages afforded by the system of dividing the armies of those islandll iuto
active and r68erve forces are evidcnt, since it thus becomes possible alwa~'s to havo an
increase of force ready withont imposing any consielerable pecuniary sacrifices upon
the treasury; this system regulates, in a fixed manner, the rewards offered to ths vol
uuteers for their llCl"vicc, exempting them from the discounts which they have hitherto
suffered for varions reasons; it ofters them, at the close of their engagement, a litU"

37 F R
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property, which will be 1\ bendit to their families, or serve all a foundation of their
own fort,unes in such rich countries; it secures at all times a return to those who may
Dot desire to remain after the expiration of their term of servioo, they and their fami
lies, should they have an~', being eonve~'ed home at the expenBe of the state; aud.
finally, it promotes the settlement of thuse islands with acclimated national elem..nt....
thus opening an easier future to the youu~ men who now emigrate to various pans
of America, and who will hereafter be able to do so with greater advantage to onr own
colonial provinces, taking to them the variontl talents, arts, tmdes, lind other occnpa
tions which, finding iwmediat,e application in the army, must 8ubsl'quent.l~·become an
inexhaustible source of wealth when employed in industry, agriculture, and COIi1

merce.
To f.-wilitate means to honest toil, to open. up ways to intelli~ent activity, and to

enterprising ~-outh to attain a good position in life, and to give at the same time to
our colonial provinces and their army the enthnsiasm of patriotic love, the strength :lllli.
the sap of that same yonth which is to defend the flag uf Spain, and prosper under its
shadow and Us I'rotection---8uch, sir, is the object proposed by the undersigned min
ister on submitting t~ the bigh cODsideration of Yonr Majesty, with the approval of the
conncil of ministers, the following draught of a decree for the maintenance of tbtl
armies of Cuba and Porto Rico.

FERNANDO FERKANDEZ DE CORDOVA,
Jllirli$wr of WCU'.

DECREE.

!\I.timID, October 2, 1872.

I
Pursuant to the sug~estion of the minister of war, with the approval of the conncil I

of ministers, I hereby decree as follows:
ARTICLE 1. The armies of tIle islands of Cnba lLnd Porto Rico shall hereafter be ,

formed by means of volnntar~' enlistments, to which shall be admitted, first, peMions
bclonginl{ to the active army of the peninsnla; sllCond. those belonging to the fil1't and
second rt-scryes of the sallie army; aud third, men of from twenty to thirty-five yean
of age, who, whilu belonging neither to the army nor to the reserves, may desire to eu
list, lind who are able to fnrnish satisfactory evidence of good condnct, amI ,,,ho pOll
Be511 the qnalifications required hy the legislatiye enactments now in force.

ARTICLE 2. The duration of military service iu the armies of Cuba aud Porto Rico
shall he six years, reckoning from the day of embarkatiqu of the parties enlisted;
thcse shall serve for three years in the active army and for the three remaining yean
in the reserve.

ARTICLE:J. Persons belonging to the reserve will be required to render active serviCtl
when called to arms in case of war.

Anncu: 4. At the expiration of the six years of s(lrvice, for which the volnntel'r en
lists, he shall he entitled to a fnll discharge in time of pea('e, unless he shall haye ('011

tracted a new englLgement; but sllch discharll;e may be withheld for six months fClI
lowill~ the l'xpiration of the l'ngagement if vacancies in the army tlhall not have been
filled by rll-enforcel!lclIts from the peninsnla.

ARTICLE 5. In time of war all transfers from the active to the reserve force shall
cease; bllt at tIll' expiration of the six years of service, those who shall have !Itlrvoo
their fnJl time shall receivo their fiualdischarl/;e, nnless an order of the government shall
reqnire their continuance in t,he army, on account of this lJeing demanded by the de
fense of tho country or tho integrity of the territory.

AUTICLE 6. Volnnteers for thc armies of Cnba ann Porto Rico shall receh-e 750 pese
tas for the t,hree years for which they engage to remain in active sen-ice; of these they
shall receive 250 at the time of embarking, or before if they can fUl'llish a snfficient
guarantee, (which will no long~r be reqnired ufter their clUbarkation,) and the 500 I

pesetas remaining on their entering the reserve, after having beeu for three ye-ll1'8 in
active service.

ARTICLE 7. Persons belon~ing to the active force or to the resen'cs of the peninsula.
who may desire to be transferred to the colonial army, shall han> the timc which tbey
have already served in Spain placed to their credit, provided that the time which they
have still to serve ill Spain, or for whieh they engage to SClTe in the colonies, be 1I0t '
less than three years, in which they shall receive tho 750 p(·seta., 'paid in the manner
provided in the foregoing article.

AnTlcLE 8. The volnnteers shall begin to draw pay for service in America from the
day of their enrollment, receiving moreover the necessary outfit of clothing for the
vo~'age withont charge, and being furnished with transportation to the port of em
barkation at the expeuse of the government. Ko charge shall be made to volunteers
for the medical examination which is required previons to tlwir admission.

ARTICLE 9. The govf)rnment guarantees all pay not drawn and all savings which
may be deposited b~- the troops of the colonial armies in the Cuha and Porto Rico fund,
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and all balances stanuing to the credit of volunteers shall be paid on their embarkation
for the peninsula.

ARTICI.E 10. Any money belonging to persons deceaseu shall be placed in the colonial
fnnd within two mouths after the decease, so that families and heirs may receive it
proUlptl~' Rud withont llny disconnt. To thill end every volunteer, before embarking,
IIlnst leave at, the eolonial office a llworn statement, si~ned by hilllself, giving the name
of the place of his birth, t{}gether with the names of nis parents, brothers, and sisters,
and nearest relath'es, to the eud that those having legal claims to hill property may be
known in case of his decease.

ARTICLE 11. Ou beinA" transferred to the reserve force, after having been for three
Y6llrs in the active servi(~e,volnnteers llIay engage in agricnltnral or any other kind of
IBbor, changing their residence within the telTitory lWl it may snit their intere-~t.s,being
only obliged to inform the commandinl!: officer of the regiment or body to which they
belong, still being uuder ohligations, however, to retUrIl to their lltandards when snm
moned in case of Wllr.

AH"rICLE 12. Auy volnnteer, on being transferred to the reserve, may contract matri
mony, but this shall not exempt him from the obligation of retnrning to the ranks in
case of war, as provided by the foregoing article. \Vhen such summons is 1DlL{le, vol
nnteers shall again receive compellsation at the rate of 250 pesetas per 811nUDl for such
time as they mo... remain under anns.

AnTICLE 13. Volunteers, at the expiration of their six years of service, shall be en
titled to retnrn to the peninsnll~ at the expense of the state. together with their wives,
and the chiluren that may have been born to them durin~ the time of their service in
the rcserve force. They shall retaiu this right withont rClI;ard to the nnmber of years
that they Dlay remain in the island after receivin~ their discharge, and although they
may have lllarri"usubsequently to their uischarge.

AUTICLE 14. Volnnteers, after having completcd their six years' engagement in the
colonial armies, may contract 0. new engagemen t, for three anusix years, as they di<1
the first, in which elUle they shall rcceive 250 pesetas for each year of service.

ARTICLE 15. Voluuteers who, after haying completed the first three )'ears of their
engagement in active service, may desire to remaiu iu it without beillg transferred to
the rescrve, mllY contillue in the ranks, receiying the same compensation of2f>O pcsetas
per annum, and those who may voluntarily solicit it may, in sllch case, ente.r the re
serve_even though they may not have serverl more than two years. In thIS case a
disconnt will be made from the compensation of theBe entering the reserve bt'fore the
regular time, according to the time for which they fail to serve in the active force.

AnTiCLE lG. TheBe forming the staff of th'l army shall likewise enjoy the same
ad vantagcsas a1'e granted to the volnllteers; but first sergeants who aspire to llrolDo
t ion caunot be transferred to the reserve.

ARTICLE 17. Corporals Bnd sergeants of all branches of the army of the peninsula
wlJO may dcsire to be transftnTed to thc army of Cuba or of Porto Rico may do so with
the same advantages as priYate soldiers, in the proportion of one sergeant and two
corporals to ever)' one hundred men. To this end they willllddress their aplllieations
throngh their superior oftlcf'rs to the director· general of infalltry, who will designate
those who have been longest in the serviee, if the nnmber of applicants shall exeeed
the proportion above indicated. Cornet·players and gurrison-mqjlicialls ma~' enlist in
the Iillme proportion as corporals. .

AllTICLE 18. Volnnteers who have learncd one of the professions of medicine, phar
macy, or veterinary surgery, shall perfilrm no dnties in the active force. saYe those
cOIlnected with their professioull, if the~' shall 80 elect. These voluuteers shall be
assigned to the divisions, sanitary companies, ambnlances, and hospit,als. as auxiliaries
of the military board of health. After three ~'cars of acth'e service they may nudergo
competitive examinations for vacancics in the military board of heillth, I'haI'llUlc)',
or veterinary snrgery of the island, or be at full liberty to practice their profe.~sion8 if
they enter the reserve. .

AHTlCI,E 19. The advantages referred to ill the foregoing article shall be extend"ll to
all workmen, masters of mechanic IU·t!I or tradell wh~,h may l1C useful in th,' various
branches of service of the armie.~ of Cuba. Bnd Porto Rico, as well as to the iudustrinl
establishments under the charge of thc state, thc superior authorities taking care that
they be allSigned in snch manner as may bcst promote the object of utilizing their serv
iccs ill the army.

ARTICLE 20. The captains-general of Cuba and Porto Rico shall cstablish such schools
and academies as Dlay be ue,'cssary in tiDle of peace to cducate the tl'oops, ami their
officers shall be held respousi ble if, at the expiration of the three years of active serv
ice, tho volunteers shall be unable to read and write correctly.

AHTlCLE 21. Tlw captains-general of the two Antilks may sumDlon to arms whcn
ever the)' may thiuli propl'r, 011 account of war, either the whole or an~' part of the re
serve, either 1Jy years, llrms, divisions, or departmcntll, whether it 116 to increas6 the
}leace or to complcte the Will' footing, Dlaking a report of such action to the goYern
ment.

..
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ARTICLE 22. Volunteers belonging to the reserve shull enroll themselvCll in the rank5
of the divisions of volunteers established in the cOllntry when tlll'y reside in tOltDS

wh,-re sllch divisions exist. Those who are emplo~'ed on estates or farms may be fur
nished with a snitable Ruthorizlltion from the captains-general withont, for thiB reuol~

ceasing to belong to the respective bodies in which they have Berved, in case of being
sllmmoned tn arms, according to Article 21.

ARTIeL.: 23. All advantages which, by the present decree, are granted to volunteen
enlisting for service in the armies of Cnba and Porto Rico shall be extended to 80ldien
of the permanent or expeditionary arDlY of the Island of Cnba, 80 far &8 applicable to
them, if they desire to continne in the service.

ARTICLE 24. All previons provisions relative to enlistment for the armies of Cuba
and Porto Rico are hereb)' repealed, 80 far 3S the)- may conflict with the present de
er......

Done at Madrid on the second day of October, one thonsand eight hundred and 1lll1"
enty-two.

FERNA..'lDO F~:RNA:SDEZDE CORDOVA.
Mi"ia/i'T of War.

No. 432.

Mr. Fish to Mr. Siekles.

DEPAR'l'l\IENT OF STATE,
ll'Qshingtoll, Oct()ber 29, 1872-

SIR: The present ministry in Spain has given assurance to the pnblil',
through their organs of the press, and have confirmed the assurance to
you personaJly, (as you have reported in recent disparehes,) of their
intention to put in operation a series of extensive reforms, embmcillg
among them some of those which this Government has been earnest it
urging upon their consideration iu relatiou til> the colonies which are our
near neighbors.

Susta-inetl, as is the present ministry, by the large popular vote
which has recently returned to the Corte.'!! an overwhelming majoritr ill
its support, there can be no more room to doubt their abilit;y to carry
in to operation the reforms of which they have given promise, than then!
cau be ju!'tilication to question the sincerity with which the assurance
w.l.s given. It seems, therefore, to be a fitting occasion to look back
upou the relations between the Unitetl States and Spain, and to mark
tlJe progress which may have been made in accomplishing those objects
in which we have been promised her co-operation. It mnst be acknowl
edgetl with regret that little or no advance has been made. The tanH
ness in this respect, however, cannot be said to be in any way impnt
ble to a want of dili~ence, zeal, or ability in the legation of the {)nit
States at Madrid. The Department is persuatled that no person~ how
ever gifted with those qualities and faculties, conld have better succeeJ
against the apparent apatuy or intlifference of the Spanish authoriti
if,indeetl, their past omission to do ~hat we have expected should not
ascribable to other causes.

The Spanish government, partly at our instance, passed a law pro
viding for the gradual emancipation of slaves in the West India colonies.
This law, so far as this Department is aware, remains unexecuted, and
it is feared that the recentl,Y issued regulations professedly for it:i ex
cution are wholly inadequate to any practical result in favor of eman·
cipation, if the~' be not really in the interest of the slaveholder and
the continuance of the institution of sla,-ery. 'While we fully acknow
edge our obligation to the general rule, which requires a n~tion to abstain.
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:from interference in the domestic concerns of others, circumstances
warrant partial exceptions to this rule. The United States have eman
cipated all the slaves in their own territory, as the result of a civil war
of four years, attended by a vast effnsion of blood and expenditure of
treasure. The slaves in the Spanish possessions near us are of the same
race as those who were bondsmen here. It is natnral and inevitable for
the latter to sympathize in the oppression of their brethren, and espe
cially in the waste of life occasioned by inhuman punishments and
excessive toil. Nor is this sympathy confined to those who were recently
in bondage among us. It is universal as it is natural and just. It rests

• upon the instincts of hUII!-anity, and is the recognition of those rights of
man which are now universall.¥ admitted. Governments cannot resist
a conviction so general and so righteous oas that which condemns as a
crime the tolerance of human slaver~-, nor can governments be in fault
in raising their voice against the further tolerance of 80 grievous a blot
upon humanit~T. You will, consequently, in decisive but respectful
terms, remonstrate against the apparent failure of Spain to carry into
full effect the act referred to. We. acknowledge that this may be
a difficult task. The reproaches, open or covert, of those whose sup
posed interests may be affected by it, to say nothing of other under
hand proceedings, must be trying to the patience and highly embarrass
ing to the statesmen who may be the best disposed toward the meas
ure. All, however, who countenance lukewarmness or neglect in can-y
ing it into effect must, more or less, be liable to the charge of duplicity
or bad faith, a charge which every man of honor in high station ought
to endeavor to avoid.

By the enactment of the law of July, 1870, the government of Spain
is practically committed to the policy of emancipation. It is true that
the law was far from being as comprehensive a measure as was hoped
for by the friends of emanclipation both in Spain and throughout Christ
endom, but it was regarded as the entering-wedge and the first step
toward the extermination of a great wrong, and as the inauguration of
a measure of justice and of peace, whereby Spain, to her high honor,
declared herself in harmony with the general sentiment of modern civ
ilization and with the principles of unquestioned human rights. It is
so manifestly due to that sentiment and to those principles that their
recognition, as thus evidenced, be made practical and effective by the
enforcement of the law, tbat it cannot be'questioned that Spain, with
the pride and the honor that mark her hi8tory, will' no longer delay the
execution of the law and the observance of the pledge to humanity and
to justice which was implied in the enactment.

There is another view which may be taken of this snbject. The Span
ish government and the Spanish people are understood to be almost
unanimously adverse to the independence of Cuba. It will not be de
nied that the resistance to the enforcement of the emancipation law pro
ceeds almost entirely from those interest~d in slave property in the island
of Cuba, who have, through the su.ccessive ministries to which the gov
ernment of Spain has been intrusted since the enaetment of the law in
July, 1870, been enabled hitherto to delay and to defeat its execution by
preventing the promnlgation of regulations eftective for the end to which
the law was directed.

An important law is thus nullified through the influence and agency
of a class in Cnba who are the most loud in profession of devotion to
the integrity of the Spanish territory and to the continuance of Spanish
dominion over the island. The example of disregard to lawG thus set
cannot be without its influence. If Spain permits her.authority to be
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I
virtually and practicldly defied in that island by a refusal or neglect tQ
carry into effect acts of' the home government of a humane tendency.
is not this tantamount to an acknowledg'lllent of inability W control!
If she refnse to entorce her authority in one instance, why may it not
be spurned in others, and will not her sllpremacy, sooner or later, be
come nominal only, with no real advantage to herself or her colonies,
but to the seriolls detriment of both, as well as of those other powers
whose relations, whether of neighborhood or of commerce, gi\"e them
special interest in the welfare of those possessions f

It is also represented that the grasping cupidity of suga.r-planters in
Cuba· has succeeded in enabling them villtually to annul their contracts
with coolies for a limited term of service, coupled with the privileg-e of
returning to their homes at its close, and that those unforfunate Asia
tics, under regulationR for au enforced re-engagement when their former
contract may have expired, are being practically reduced to the same
abjeet condition as the African slaves. If this be true, it is impossible
for the government of any civilized country to be indift'erent to so atro
cious a proceeding. You will mention this subject to the Spanish miD
ister for foreign affairs, and will not conceal the view which we take
of it.

The insurrection in Cuba has now lasted four years. Attempts to
t1llppress it, so far futile, ha"e been made probably at a sacrifice of lliore
than a hundred thousand lives and an incalculable amount of prol'ert.y.
Our commercial and other connections wit,h tbat island compel os to
take a warm interest in its peaceful and orderly coudition, without which
there cannot be prosperity.

Cuba being separated from this country by a narrow passage, the
temptatious for reckless adventurers here to violate onr law and em
bark in hostile expeditions thither is great, de8pite the unquestioned
vigilance of this Government to mainta.in itif duty and the eftorts with
which the approaches to the island have been guarded bJo" the Spanish
cmisers. The said proximity IHlS led Cubans and others, partisans of
the insurgents, to talm up their abode in Ute Unit~d States, actuated
by the bope that that proximity would enable them advantageously to
plot and act for the ad'-ancement of their cause in the island. We cer
tainly have reason to expect that the great strain upon our watchful
uess to thwart those schemp"s occasioned by the 101lg' duration of hos
tilities in Cuba, t:hould have some termination through a cessation of
the cam~e which hitherto has been supposed to make it necessary for
the discharge of our duties as a neutral.

Ever since the insurrection began, we have r~peatedlybeen called
upon to discharge those duties. In the performance of them we are
conscious of no neglect, but the trial to our impartialit;y by the want of
success on the part of Spain in suppressing the re,"olt is necessarily so
severe tbat unless she shall soon be more successful it will f\Jrce upon
this Government foe consideration of the question, wbetber duty to itself
and to the commercial interests of iUl citizens may not demand some
change in the line of action it has thus far pursued.

It is intimated! and is probably true, that the corruption which is more
or less inseparable from such protracted contests is itself a principal
ag-ent in prolonging hostilities in Cuba. - The extortions incident t{) fur
uishing supplies for tile troops, the hope of sharing in the proceeds of
insurgent or alleged insurgent propert,V, would of course be put an end
to by the restoration of tranquillity. These must be powerful agenejps
ill fettering the arm which ought to strilH~ home for peace, for onh'r,
and the quiet elJjo~-mentof the citizen. It is reasonable to suppose, too,
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that the saving of the public money which must result from a termina·
tion of the conflict would alone be a sufficient incentive for a patriotic
government to exert itself to the utmost for that purpose.

Besides a measure for the abolition of slaver.}', and assurances of the
speedy termination of tIle coutest in Cuba, we have been assured that
extensin"l municipal reforms would be introduced in the colonies, and
that their government would be liberalized. Certainly the Spanish gov
el'lllllent, with its experience of the past, and with the knowledge which
it cannot fail to have of the tendencies of the age, can 11(1,'er expect
peaceably to maintain the andent colonial system in tbose islands. The
abuses of that system press heavily upon the numerous educated natives
of the same race, and, if not reformed, must be a constant source of
bitter antipathy to the mother countr.}'. The repeated assurances of the
intention of the government to abolish slavery and to grant liueral re
forms in the administration of the island are admissions b.}' Spain of
the wrong of sla,-ery, and of the existence of evilfl which need reform,
but are still allowed on the illogical and indefensible ground that con
cession cannot be made while resistance continues.

A nation gins justification to resistance while admitted wrongs
remain unredressed; resistance ceases to be justifiable when no
wrongs are either admitted or alleged. Redress wrongs and resistance,,-ill cease.

Spain is too .great a power to fear to do what she admits to be right,
because it is asked vehemently; or because its attainment is sought
improperly, she need not apprehend that the reforming of abuses aud
of wron~s, which sbe admits to exist, and declares herself ready to cor
rect, will be attributed to an unworthy moti,'e, while delay iu removing
admitted wrongs which it, is within her power to remove places her in a
false position, and goes far to justi(y and to attract sympathy to those
who are sufferers from thl! ulll'el1ressed wrongs.

Spain itself has been the scene of civil commotion, but prisoners
faken in arms ha"e not been pnt to death as the~' are in Cuba, nor have
amnesties been regarded as dangerons in the peninsula; wh;y should
they be so regarded in the colonies t or why should concessions be dill
honorable ill Cuba that are not so considered at home t The suggestion
that they would be is the offspring of tbe selfishness of those interested
in prolonging the contest for private gain.

A just, lenient, and humane po1ic~' toward Cuba, if it would not bring
qniet, and order, and contentedness, would at least modify the jddg
ment of the wol'1d that most of the evils of whicb Cuba is the scene are
the necessary results of harsh treatment, and of the maladministration
of the colonial government.

You are aware that many citizens of the United States, owners of
estates in Cuba, ha,-e sutl'ered injury by the causeless seizure, in viola
tion of treaty-obligatiom., of those estates, and by the appropriation of
their proceecls by those into whose hands they had fallen. Though in
some one or two instances the property has been orderell to be restored,
so far there bas been no indemnification for tbe damage sustained. In
other instances, where restitution has been promised, it has been
evaded and pnt off in a way which cannot fail to excite the jnst resent
ment of the :,;ufl'erers and of their Government, whose duty it is to pro
tect their interests.

The decree of 31st August last, prescribing regnlations for tlIe
proceedings concerning sequestrated propert.y in Cuba, so far as it
recognized the em bargo or con fiscation of tbe property of those cha rged
with complicity in the insurrection, as it jndicial l!l"Ocecdillg, in which
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the parties are entitled to be fairl~' heard, may he rpgarded as a con·
cesllion to the frequent remonstrances of this Go\"erument, as well as to
the reqnirements of justice. But. unless the action of the board to be
constituted under tllat decree exhiLJit a verv different measure of
promptuelis and of acti\;ty from that which 'has been given "to the
remonstrances of this Government against the proceedings whereby the
property of citizens of the United States has heretofore been seized, the
organization of the bOiud will serve only to increase the very jnst CRU:;('S
of complaint of this Government. It is hoped that it will not be
allowed to become the means or the excuse of further procf'.t.'ltiuation,
orof delaying beyond the extremest limits ofpatiellce. which have already
been reached, the decision upon the many cases which have been the
snbject of protracted diplomatic correspondence. There will rp.Rtlil.v
occur to yon se\'eral cases, which need not be specifically enumerated,
which have been referred backward and forward between Madl'id a-ud
Havana to the veQ' verge of the exhaustion of all patience. In the
mean time the propert~· of citizens of the United States has been held
in violation of the treaty between this country and Spain.

In some of these cases you IJave been promised the release of the
embargo. It is expected that the tardy redress thus promised will ]Jot
be furtuer delayed by any alleged necessity of reference to this newI.)"·
constitnted board.

It is hoped that yon will present the views above set forth, and the
present grievances of which this Government so justly complains, to the
government to which you are accredited, in a way which, without gi\'.

. ing offense, will leave a conviction that we are in earnest in the expres,
sion of those viows, and that we expect redress, and that if it should
not soon be afforded Spain must not be surprised to find, as the inevit
able result of the delay, a marked change in the feeling and in the
temper of the people and of the Government of the Unit~d States.
Beheving that the present ministry of Spain is in a sufficiently con·
firmed position of power to carry out the measnres which it annonnc('S,
and the reforms which have been promised, and to do justice by the reo
moval of the causes of our well·fonnded complaints, and not doubting
the sincerity of the assurances which -have- been given, tQe United
States look confidently for the realization of those hopes which have
been enconraged by repeated promises that all canses for estrangement,
or for the interruption of those friendly feelings which are traditional,
as they are sincere, on the part of tltill Government toward Spain, will
be speedily and forever removed.

I am, &c.,

No. 433.

Mr. Sickles to Mr. FiJlh.

No. 471.) UNI1.'ED STATES LEGATION IN SPAIN,
llfadrid, November 12, 1872.

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith some interesting infor
mation, respecting slavery in Cuba and Porto Wco, receutly communi·
cated to me by the colonial ministcr. I also inclose a copy of a private
note to )11'. Gusset, pointing ont the importance of obtaining periodical
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returns from Cnba as a means of ascertaining how far the emancipation
act of 1870 answers its avowed purpose.

I transmit also a coP,y of tile Gazette containing an official expression
of the thanks of the King in recognition of the voluntary manumission
of a nll'lnber of slaves in Porto Rico. It is due to the present cabinet
to state that it has inaugurated this method of giving public sanction
and praise to such acts, which h~tve before found no favor in the eyes
of this government.

I am, &c.,
D. E. SICKLES.

" I
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[Ioclomro B In Yo. 471.]

PROVINCE OF PORTO RICO.

Slat'erg returns for 1870 and 1871.

B&PTIWHII:R, 1871.

Domel~~I::~~~~~.: :........... 204 1 oog I
Field ~::::I~I~.l! , """ 81 I 3,677

lillIe. -...............•............................. _.... 266 I 11,0'0'2

1

F~D1ales .....•........ , """ 209 I 8, lZi
Witbont oct'npatioo : ,

Maj.. 3,747' 52 3.799Females......................... 3,699: 77! 3,7;a

TotaJ j- 8,2011'= 24,6.9,--.__3'2,~

TotaJ'I!.I:ales i 4,217 I 12, 8161 17,1l:l3

}'em81;:~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!_ :::_ . ::::: ::
JULY, 1872. II I

Domestic ""rvaots:
MaIeR............. •.•.. 43 990 I 1,0-13
),·emales................................................. 8B I 3,287 33,75

Field ~~i~:: , 176 ; 11,57!l I 11, ;Id
Females..... 108 8,0721 t!, lEi!

Witb~~I~c~:.~~I.~~~.......................................... 3,270 I !t'J 3.362
Female... 3,252 I 9!1 I 3,3l1

TOtal I--tJ,9:17 ,--24,"105I~

Total~nle8 1--3, 4;<9 ~=~2, 655 i 16.1:

}'ema:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1-+;::~:: j--::::
CO)lPAIIDlOl!.

Cen.n.18W ..
Ceosu8 1071 .
Ceo.n.1872 .

39,069 C"nRn.1870 .
32, 903 Censu. 1871 .
31,042

Dlfferene'! .

39,069
32, 903

6,1.

===
White popu'atioo, 1869-'70 346,437 Cen.us 1871 ..
Frec colored, 1869-'79 :170, 8'~2 CcnRns 1872 ..

32.903
31, IJ./2

Differeoce _ :........ l,Sii1

M"UBID, October I, 1872.
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• M/,al'llrl' 8tattil1!eur of rhe !lumber of 81,1 reB ill rhilt P"ol"iIlCC, a8 ,hOIOIl by the ceU/f1l of 1 2,

alld IIHlt of 1;j11 ...,.,...,. '~I \;:;·1.... ,
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tid oQ.................................................. 2,1173 l!,~OI n~
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. uTE.-Tb .. total of tbe cenSUIl of 1 ,151100111 b 32,90:3 in tead of ~2 G'. Th diffi 1".
i "pI in d by tb fll't that 41 Inve nro citll rill pri on 01" in th allll 1J II •

. e w r no inulnded iJ] tbo no, tb ir Dames not appearing in th regi tel" uut
y em' ncip tod.

T bIB hOI lug th nUllIber of 81{lvelt who 011 ths 318t of D CI'mbel', 1 I, I 1'6 fllgWee J or tll'I"

illg Ollt Bell/enoo, or (/f1mallrliIl9 ciril rights.

"t';
Depnrtm nts. f~'=

--------------------1 ~ I I~ I ~
rapllll1 ...•...•..•....•.....................•••...........•.•.• , , ••.• . . [4;; I 13.~
AI.dloQ J~........ 1 43
A tl dllJ :.................................. 27 ~ '.!!J

~~~~~ ~~..:.:~~.~~.: ~~~:~::..:.::.: ~:.:::.:.:.::.?::••~::"I~!~
POIlTO Rico, July~. 1872.

Table SMloing the MereMe in the f11J1J1,ber oj 8laVes, froln all Ca'18e1t, accOJ'dillg to tile ceR8tlS of
Septem1Jel' 1, of the present year.

~ acconnt of voluutary manumission...... .•.••• .••••• •.•. • . ••••.. ••• ••• 553
On account of compulsory manumi811ion -. •••••• •••• 40
On account of purchase of frooclom.... •. •••••• •••• •••••• . . .•• . 3l'I

account of death •.•• _•.••••..•••••.•••••.•.• _. """ .••••. ~ 185

TotaL •••••. : .••.• _ , •••••.•.•. 516

PORio RICO, July 22, 1~2. --

rafi.~~ sh~lring the n~lIIber oj 8lal:e8 who, accordillg to their cedUla8, hare attailled tile age of
~'Y'nllle year8, lohich number should be coullted M a tkcrea8e in the rectiji.catiQlloj the un.

I n.~ be publi8Md December 1, oj the present year.
.-..",enlll. Slave...

ki~~ci~lb801.··· ••••• , _•••••••• """ ••••••••.•••• -., 30
~ A""" •••• •••• •••••• •••••••••• •••••• .... •••••••• •••••••••• •••• Ii
'. guudilla .•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• "d;'; .• g[e 5

l
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I: ~f~:.g::: ~~:i:-::: ::~:::: ~::~~~:;:::-;:::::-;:::::;:::::::-:;;;;:::::;:::::::::: ~i
TotaL ..••• _.••••.•••••.••••...•••••.•••..•••.•••••..•.•.••.••.•..• , .. 1T:

PORTO RICO, Jllly 22, lSi2.

Table slWlCing the alltOltllt of fineB ill,posed OIl aCOOIlJlt of !'iolaUo'M of the regKlatiDlU il

regard to slaves from the nIOnth of October, lSil, up to dare.

~l~

Ou ~col1n~of offenses committed .by functionaries ...•. , ••••...••. , .••••••.. ,. ~:;:
For IUfractlOll of law8 and regulatlOus .•••••. , _' .•.• '.".' ...•..•..•••••.••.,. ~ :,j
Fines remitted, which aro deducted ..•.•.••••.•.•••••.•.•.•..•.••.••.•...•. ,. ti,~~3
Amount of fines paid .•••••...•.••• , •..••.• . J •••• "".' •••••••••• , ••••••••••• 2,1,'

PORTO Rico, July 22, lSi2.

The 6,2.'>0 pesetl&8 which appear under the head of remitted fines are II fino gf 6.0\l!;
pesetaR imposed upon Dolia Mareiala Sanchez for iufractiou of art,iele tl7 of the r~gulll'
tions concerning slaves. This lady not having the means t<l pay it, and th~re bemg~,,'
purchaser for the fonr negroes who were tab;en from her, they were set at lIbert,y. TI.,
remaining 250 are the half of tile fino imposed upon the registrar of Ponce, ",hl'~
was remitted from motives of equity.

Table showing the decrease from aU caIlSCS, as BholCIl b!1 the cenBIlS of the present year COlllparnl
ICUlt that of tke paBt.

Departmeuts.

PORro RICO, July 22, IB;2.

XOTF:,-Th,' ,Ufference which i. ob.e....e,1 iuolhe department of Pouce. whore the dooroase amonDI.y'
491. whereas it .honl,1 be 304. i. dno t<> the fn"t th..t b\' trRl&8fers from other nl8('..... the retnrn. o( [I'

prt'\"iOUR Y('*..l\r wert' incren..~od by 187, which adc\e<l to 7.54'2 fOMnIJ a. total of 71~'"l91 from whit..~h if lfl' dto
llutt 7.2:.1~. the figures ~huwn by the returDS of the preAent year, then- is n. difference of 491, which is !lit'
,1ec,""",.e iu that department, the real decre....e in tho unruber oj' 91aves being l~. as 18 l'ro'·ed.

[Inclo.uro C In No. 4il.-TrausJatioD.J

The snperior civil government of the island of PorW Rico bas informed this minis
tr.y that the owners of ~laves.whose names ap!lOar in the following list have WlllJD'
mlt~ed the slaves mentIOned In the samo; and His Majesty the Kin~ (wl1om God pIT'
sene) has ordered that thanks be prcscnted in his ro~'1I1 nawe to the said ownore.
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)fAl>RID, November 23, 1872.

"

List of Olvners lcko have volulltarily nlllolll£lllitted slaves.

Don Ramon Irizarry y Nazario, his slave Monserrate.
Dona Margarita Alers, residing in Aliasco, sil( shtves belonging to her.
D. Mig'uel Rudriguez, residing in Sabana la Grande, his slave Jose Dolores.
D. Jos6 Antonio Amaral, his slave Maria Domingo.
D. Francisco J. Gonzalez, of La Moca, his slave Juana.
D. :Maulld Solistra, of Ag'uadilla, his slave Manuela.
D. Juan BllZ6, uf Nagnabo, his slavo Pedro.
D. Antonio Arana, of Arecibo, hill slave Ignacia.
Dona Belen Torres, of Vega, her slave Ana Maria.
D. Ambrosio An~ler6, of San German, hi8 slave Catalina.
Dono Juana E. Goicoochca, of Quehradillas, her slave Petrona.
D .•Jnan Ferrer, of San German, his slave Leonor.
D. Serafin Noya, of Humacao, his slave Natalia.
D. Pablo .J. Curbelo, of Hatillo, his sla.ve Clemencia.
D. Francisco Prieto, of Ponce, his slave Jaeinto.
D. Bernardino Fernandez Sanjnrjo, D. Gabriel Pitar CabrPI'Il, and D. Maximo de los

Santos Gil, their slaves Jtiliana Arizahalo, Adelina, and Cllrmcn.
n. E<lnardo Qniliones, of San German, his slaves Eustaqnio, Tomus, Jose, Dolores,

and Carlos.
Dolia Maria Asuncion Vizcarrondo, of San German, her slave Fabras.
The nephews of Llera e Isla, of Ca~'ey, their slave Sabina.
Dolia Jnana Frnncisca de In Fuente, of Arroyo, tlleir slave Marccliull.
D. Jaime Iglesias, of Qnebradillas, his slave Teodoro.
D. Jose Maria Nazario amI the Nazario estate, their sla\'e Ramon Gonza.les.
D. Juan B. IKern, of the capital, his slav611 AII~el and Ramon.
Doiia Carlota Colon, of Areeibo, her slave Belen.

[Inclo8urc D in Xo.47IJ.

Mr. Sickle8 to Jb·. Ga88ett.

Unofficial.] UXlTED RTATE8 LEGATION,
Madrid, Not'ember 11, 1872.

SIR: I thank you sinct>rely for the statistics showing the partieulars of the sla\"o
"population of Cuba amI Porto Rico, which I had the pleasure to rpceivt> from yOll 011

Friday. I obscrve that the returns for Cuba ure for 1869, while those for Porto Rico
are brong'llt down to 1R72. Allow me to suggcst that it would be woll, in order to
aSKllfe yourself of tile faithful execution of the law of 1HiO, to havo returns anuually
from Cuba. Deducting all born siuee September, 1868, and those who pussed sixt:>
years of a~e after July, 18iO, together with the 1m&allcipaclorB, the returns from Cuba
for 18i2 ought to show a considerahle reduction in the number of slaves as compared
with 1869.

Sincerely yours,
D. E. SICKLES.

No. 434.

[Telegram. ]

HAMILTON FISH,
Secretary of State, Wasltington:

"Minister of state put in my hands htst night a memorandum of tIle
colonial policy of the cabinet agreed upon this week, which he desired
me to communicate to you; it is as follows:

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

First. The military government in Porto Rico shall be replaced by
civil authority, an important personage to be named civil governor, the
captain·general confining himself to functions purely military.
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Second. A decree shall be issued establishing in Porto Rico the mn· .
nicipal law of Spain, with such modifications as are indispensable, in ,
conformity with which free town councils and officers will be chosen.

Third. The law establishing a proviucial assembly, of which you hare
a copy in my No. 158, shall be put in full and exact execution. Here
tofore this act has remained inoperative for the lack of town offire~,

Fourth. Slavery shall be abolished in Porto Ricc. To-day the ques·
tion is decided in principle, and it only remains to be settled whether
the emancipation sl1all be immediate or gradual. This will be doue by
lIIeans of a bill submitted to congrl'.<;s.

Fifth. These reforms are the fulfillment of the pledges malie by the
radical party to public opinion in Spain, and will be immediately carried
out in Porto Rico, wbere, happily, in the peaceful condition of that
island, they are practicable; and in so doing the radical party gives proof
of wbat it will do ill Cuba as soon as its pacification can be obt.aiued.

I am also authorized. to state that the views expressed in your number
two hundred and seventy, concerning the decree of August last, with
reference to embargoed estates, arc accepted without resen'e b,l the min·
ister of state. Instructions in this sense will at once be sent to Cuba,
and to tbe Spanish legation in Washington. I am satisfied these guar
antees are offered with sincerity, in the hope that they will be satisfact()ry
to the President.

SICKLES,
Madrid.

No. 435.

Articles of armistice bet!f'een Spain, on the one hand, and the allied republiC$,
Bolit'ia, Chili, Ecua.dor, and Peru, on the other.

The mediation of the United States having been offered and 8ccept~d
toward relieving Spain and the allied repnblics of the Pacific from tbe
technical st.ate of war which has existed since the bostilitil'.8 of 18Glj.
the President of the United States has for this pnrpose conferred full
powers upon Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

His Catholic l\Iajesty has conferred like powers on Mauricio LOI~

Hoberts, knight grand cross of the royal Order of Isabel the CatholiC:
knight grand cross of the Order of Christ of Portngal; grand officer ot
tbose of the Conception of' Portugal, and of Leopold of Belg!om:
knight commalHler of the Legion of Honor of France; snperior chlefof
administration, deputy in various legislatures, envoy extraordinar,r ami
Dlil1ist~r plenipotenthlrJ' of His l\fl\iest~· Amadeo I, King of Spain, to
the United States of America.

The President of the republic of Bolivia has conferred like powers ou
Colollel Manuel Freyre, ellvoy extraordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary of Pern to the United States of America.

The President of the repnblic of Chili bas conferred like powers on
Joaquin Godoy, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of
thnt republic to the United States of America.

The President of the republic of Ecuador has conferred like pow:ers
on Antonio Flores, a senator of that republic, ami its minister pleDlpO
tentiar,Y ad hoc. .

And the President of the republic of Peru has conferred like po,,!ers
on Colonel Manuel Fre;yre, envoy extraordinary and minister pleUlpo
tentiary of that republic to the United States of America. And the
said plenipotentiaries lllwing exchanged their full powers, which,were
found in due and proper form, have agreed upon the following artIcles:
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~\UTI(,LE YII.

ARTICLE I.

The l'Iuspellsion of hostilities existing de facto betwpen Spain on the
one hand and the allied republics of Bolivia, Chili, Ecuador and Peru
on the other, il'l converted into a geneml armistice 01' truce.

ARTICLE II.

This armistice shall continue indefinitely, and cannot be bl'Oken by any
of the baUigerents, save in thl'ee yeal's after having expressly and
explicitly notified the other of its intention to renew hostilitiel'\. In this
case such notification must be made thl'Ough the Government of the
Unit,fd States.

ARTICLE III.

Each of th~ belligerellts, durillg the continuance of this armistice, shall
be at liberty to carryon commerce freely with nentml nations in all
articles in which trade is considered lawful iu It state of peace, all reo
striction on neutral commerce therefore ceasillg.

AUTICLE IY.
The prel'lcnt agre('ment shall be ratified 1Iy the resppcth'e govern

ments, amI. the instruments of ratification shall be exchanged at the
Department of State, at \Yal'\hington, withill tour monthl'\ from date.

AUTICLE V.

Those gonrnmcnts which shall not have scnt their ratification within
the timc fixed ill the preceding article may make the cxchange sepa·
rat('I~' in the two months following.

AUTIl'LF: VI.

If allY olle of the go\'cl'nmenb;, on account of' circulllstllllces o\-er which
it has no contol, shall not be able to eflect the exclmnge of the ratifi
cations within the terms fixed ill the forl'g'oing' articles, suclJ uelay shall
he grantell it as it may r('quest fro/ll the other party, without n('ccs!\it~

for a lIew agrel>lllellt.

TIle proceedings for the mtificatioll and exehange shall not interf'l-'re
with the the continuation of' the conferences de~igneu 1'0I' tlH' lH'gotia
lion of a peae('.

In testimony of the stipulations madp iu the foregoing 8('\'cn u'rticles,
the unu('rsigned, Secretary of State of the Fnitt'd Statl's, in the clJarac
tel' of'mediator, imtl the plenipotentiaries of Spain, Bolivia, Chili, Eena
·dor, ancl Peru, haye signed the foregoing' agn'ement at tlw ])ppm·t
JJlent of' State, at ".ashillgton, on the elen'lIth day of April, IS, l.

lLUULTON FISH.
l\IAUlUClO LOPEZ ROREHT::-1.

Pll'lzipoteneiario de E'spa iia.
3IAN'L FREYHE,

Plcllip. rIel Peril.
JOA(H~IN GODOY,

l'lellip. de Chile.
ANTONIO FLOHES,

Plenipot'. del Eel/ado/·.
3L\~'L FHE¥HE,

, PlellijJ. r7~ Boliria.




